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INSIST CHANCELLOR 

AGREE TO ITS TERMS
v.

WilL Present Peace Proposals in Reichstag 
Thursday and Demand Michaelis Accept 

* Them in Principle

London, July 17 —Notwithstanding the change in the German 
Chancellorship and before any declaration of policy has been made 
by the new occupant of the post, Dr. George Michaelis, the revolt in 
the Reichstag against existing conditions appears to be going on un
checked. The majority in favor of a declaration of peace terms, it is 
reported, will present their resolution on Thursday, the day the new 
Chancellor is scheduled to speak, and will demand he accept the de
claration in principle before they agree to co-operate with him.

Copenhagen, July 17.—A late edition of The Lokal Anzeiger, a 
copy of whtcb has been received here, claims that Chancellor Mi
chaelis is for the foreign policy and peace terms expounded by Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg and the Pan-German camp. It quotes Con-1

servatlve <nd National Imiterai mem-

HOUSE OF WINDSOR
-moseit- -

BY KING G6PRGE

m
LZ-Vj

if

London. July 17.—King George 
~ to-day. at a meeting of the Privy 
Council apicbunced thé new name <»f 
the eRoyal lions»- ami . family *tu be 
‘ The House of .Windsor.*'

King George w?is of the House of' 
Sa*e-t'ot»oufg and Gotha. Recently 
ITWan decided tiT. drop' title*» and 
names of German origin attached 
to the British nobility.

ber» of the Reichstag who attended 
yesterday’s conference with vùn Hln- 
denbuiK. General von Ludendorff, first 
q uart vrm aster*- genera I. and Dr. Mh; 
chaelis as* being most favorably im
pressed w ith the results of the confer 
enee The Lokal Anzeiger asserts of 
Ua-owii-knowledge -that lu-. Michaelis 
already has established relations of 
*' »*olute unanimity and co-operation 
with these mllitaro-political - liteftitins.

MWimr'W interior:-------- -
Amsterdam, July 17.—Count Roedern, 

Germ tn Finance Minister, replaces Dr. 
Karl H elite rich. Secretary of the In
terior. according to The Berliner Tage- 
blatt.

Bernstorff to Denmark
Pari.t. July 17 — A Zurich dispatch to 

The Petit Parisien say* Count von 
Bernat-irflf has l»een appointed German 
Minister at Copenhagen In the place 
of Count RrockdoffT-Rantsau.

Copenhagen, July 17.—The selection 
of a mirt'MH >r to ^Foreign Secretary 
Ztmravnmnn still ^1» unsettled- Pres
sure nme from two directions yester
day to block the proposed nomination 
of Count Broekdorff-Rantzau. who has 
been serving as German Minister, at 
Copenhag-;:i ami to substitut- Ad
miral von* Hlntae. Minister to Norway, 
or Count von Bernstorff, former Am- 
ba-eiad *r a* Washington. The present 
Minister at Christiania Is greatly de- 
p.ir-d by the, PanyOernjaes and advo- 
i 11 »•* of it super - vigorous policy, not 
only on a, - unit of Ida high diplomatic 
nuaUficatfons, but chiefly on account of 

-ho»-ent-»cud»ou4-
Apparently it Is felt that a former 

r vu I officer, particularly one who 
played such a prominent role at Manila 
iu the c -ht- of Hits, will offer tj» 
necessary guarantee that the German 
foreign potiv> in regard to peace nego
tiations will be conducted afterwards 
along desired energetic lines. The 
Kaiser is said to favor von Hlntse.

The Bernstorff party, which lias 
sprung up sinca the return of the ex- 
Anihass-ojor from the United States, 
has been endeavoring tor organize a 
boom f *r him. George Bernhard, the 
political writer, enthusiastically re- 
vdhnmni 14 Bemstcoff to Chancellor 
Michaelis, not only as a capable and 
experienced liplomat, bpt a* a person 
of the n-i-essary calibre and quail flea 
lions whom the Chancellor will need 
as coadjutor and adviser In the com-. 
In g peace negotiations.

Chancellor Michaelis Is described as 
working night and day on his pro-

JILL POSITIONS WEST OF HILL 304 
LOST JUNE

London, July 17.—An important suret'». lias been won by the 
French in the Verdun region, according to a dispatch from Pari*. 
As the result of an attack last night all the positions west of Hill d04 
which had remained in German hand» after the attack of June 29 
and 30 were recovered. German prisoners to a number not yet ascer
tained by the French high command were taken in the action.

In the Champagne German troops made another attack last night 
in an attempt to retake their lost observation positions at the Teton 
height. General l’etain’» troops repelled the assaulting forces in 
disorder. . .-v ._•<

Paris. July 17 —German troop» made a strong attack last night
on the French positions lr the vicinity 
of Teton In the Champagne, but were 
driven back, leaving a number of dead, 
the War Office announced this after-

-------
London, July 17 —“We gained ground

Wimemun," the War Office announced 
to-day. “in the N leu port sector one of 
our raiding ptudies encountered iklarge 
party of the enemy In front of the 
German positions. After u sharp fight 
our -troopa drÔVè hack the enemy 
troops to their lines and bombarded

New Greek King Is 
Attempting ttiBW"' 

Course of Venizelos
Paris, July 17.—A dispatch to the 

Temps from Athens says: ._
"Serious difficulties appear to have 

arisen between the new King of Greece 
and Premier Venizelos. One Indication 
of this is the postponement by tne 
King of the signing of a decree to re
summon the 1915 Chamber of Deputies, 
which was illegally dissolved by the 
then Premier, Stephanos Skouloudis.

"M. Venizelos demands that the 
King openly cease carrying out his 
father’s internal and external policies, 
but the King is postponing' action, or 
has refused to give his approval to 
such categorical rtfyudia lions."

A STATEMENT BY .
«A** m«' CEIBBEJARIIrJILiw»». i 

GERMAN REICHSTAG
Amsterdam, July 17.—In a lengthy 

apology published by the Roman Cath
olic Centre Party of Germany for the 
action of Deputy Mathias Erzberger in 
attacking the Pan-Germans and the 
submarine campaign, the following

"Certainly our fronts stand unshak
able. Our strongest offensive force, the 
U boats, injures England immeasur
ably. ' Nevertheless no end la to be 
foreseen at this moment. Hope had 
arisen that the end of tt)e war might be 
brought about by mid-sumnier through 
the U boats. Expectations were aroused 
which Were not realized. This state
ment, however, implies no doubt In the 
'efficiency of the ,U boats. It has oc
curred to no one to suggest the stop
page of submarine warfare/'

OF 
SESSION;

SZ; KEEPS

Petrograd, July 17.—The Witr Office announces that the Russian 
troops have abandoned Kalusz, in Pastern Galieia, but bave secured 
the crossing of the Lomuiea River.

Russian troops drove the eucuy from the village of Ndvica.

Berlin, July 17.—The Russian forces which recently captured the 
Galician town of Kalusz, the headquarters of the Austro-Gcriuan
forces- In Galicia, evacuated that town 
yesterday, according to an official 
statement tewed here to-day.

London. July 17.—While General 
Kurniloff's forces have been striking in 
Galicia other groups of Russia's vast 
forces have bee* preparing^and are be- 
lieved to be ready to spring into ac
tivity at various points along the 800- 
mlle front. The recent events have in
dicated to observ ers here that the Rus
sian military machine is In a condi
tion to operate smoothly. Certainly the 
developments have proved that it is;,tn 
far more effective shape than even the 
rosiest forecasts indicated.

Meanwhile the affairs of the Russian 
Government, which appeared to have 
been going well for some time past, are

again ruffled by a Cabinet disagree
ment. Four ministers, including Fi
nance Minister Shingaruff. have ntr 
signed because of objéctlons to tin- pol- 
tcy decide upon by the other Minis
ters regarding' affair^ in the Ukraine, 
which, like Finland, has a desire for 
an independent government. The Coun
cil <>TMinister* ts endeavoring to solve 
the crisis and It is hoped the resigna
tions will be withdrawn.

Coincidentally comes a report of a 
slight disorder In Petrograd growing 
out of a demonstration by the ‘radical 
faction of Social Democratic party 
against the Government. Rival twrties 
of demonstrator* fired on each other 
during a panic brought about by s few 
stray shots and a number of persons 
were killed. or wounded, guiet was 
soon restored.

FOUR GERMAN MERCHANT SHIPS WERE 
SEIZED BY BRITISH IN NORTH SEA;

slightly during the night north* 8t of j them In tht ir trenches."

INSIDE OF 
GERMAN STRUGGLE

Erzberger’s Share; Compro
mise by Michaelis Will Not 

Solve CrisfT

iferamm»; l-m«w uaa-
t**rial f ir the Prussian and Imperial 
administrations. The Lokal Anzeiger 
says.the changes have been completed, 
and the new Chancellor will appear In 
the Reichstag accompanied by all his 
new colleagues. »

The Tag -blatt says Michaelis Is re
ticent as to his policy. The Reichstag 
1* expected to adjourd Friday until 
September 1. after voting th^ war cred-

A dispatch from Berlin says the 
'majority -bloc plans to present peace 
terms In a resolution to the Reichstag 
,,n Thursdav and to demand from Dr. 
Michaelis a statement that he accepts 
It In principle. Otherwise the majority 
bloc will state to-operatlon is impos
able. Meanwhile the execution of this 
plan depends upon the extent to which 
the bloc holds together.

The TCgeblatt. The Mittag Am Zel- 
tvng and the Socialist organ Vor- 
wverts, all of Berlin, unite In declar
ing that the candidacy of Admiral von 
Hlu* ' for Foreign Minister Is a move 
of the su per-annexât Insists. The 
Tageblatt and The Vorwaerts warn Dr. 
Mlmacli.s that lie can not accept von 
1 ItfrVr* without compromising the ad
ministration with a.Pan-German taint.

VANCOUVER WANTS
INSURANCE INQUIRY

. Vancouver. July 17 —The City Coun- 
çtl .decided yesterday bn motion of 

* .•^Aldermen WoodsUie and Owqn to pe
tition the Lieutenant-Governor-in-

. •*. Council to WPiMU*. a 4,vmm>sslua of,
„* Inquiry under tli - Public Inquiries Act 

to Investigate the lire Insurance rates 
and the premium Incomes of' the Are 
Insurance companies during the past

. jusn jM&oua

Amsterdam. July 17.—The following 
its tlie story from an inside source of 
the German political struggle as far as 
it has gone. In the first place* it is 
necessary to consider the position and 
personality of Erzberger, the stone 
wInch set the rw du 
—for lt~ts nothing cls^-L1n"Tn*rrtnn-—H»‘ 
is a man of keen intelligence and high 
ability and has an enorin-ius knowledge 
of German economic affairs, coupled 
with shrewd judgment on foreign and 
colonial affairs, about all of which,he 
has written a great deal. Long before 
the war lie had been what might he 
termed a domestic adviser and special 
foreign correspondent of the Chancel
lor. Ho was not slow to use ills re
markable position for highly Import
ant ends. ,

On many occasions Beth mann-Holt- 
weg employed him for missions to for
eign countries regarding which de
tached, non-diplomatie, opinion was re
quired. He was in Rome before the 
war and, indeed, till Italy's abandon
ment of neutrality.

Coming from south/Gcrmany ,nd 
repicsenting a Roman catholic constit
uency, he found It easy to establish a 
clcse relationship with the Vatican. 
There Is not the slightest, doubt that 
the peace forces of the. Vatican were 
behind film in the action bf took Iggt 
molt m the m iin conunHteé <>f the 
Reichstag, and for some time the Pope 
has interested himself In the matter.

Erzberger*s work made him a very 
close and personal friend of Bethmann- 
Hollweg and. working cautiously and 
skilfully, he eventually managed to 
Carry the Chancellor with him regard
ing domestic political reform. Whe
ther Bethma nil - Hoi I wveg capluilated to 
the shrewd and capable deputy ^>ut of

forces, which regard tlie whole affair 
in the light of a revolution, were awak
ening. War Minister von Stein, re pro 
wntlng Hindenburg and Ludendorff 
and. the whole powerful military caste, 
came into action, and when things 
grew serious, those two army chiefs 
were called to Berlin.

To reinforce them, the Crown Prince 
was brought into the discussion with a 
strong military hacking. In addition 
the reactionary Bavarian forces, which 
always counted for much in Germany, 
came to the aid of autocracy, and the 
Kaiser found himself standing between 
two very iKiwerful parties, both pre
pared for strong action and both, when 
not measured in Reichstag values, ap- 
ltearing to him equally powerful. He 
had two main choice*—practically a 
military dictatorship, or a Chancellor
ship under which things would go in 
a democratic direction^ He*.was threat
ened seriously In making either choice, 

.SO-JUL-has compromised.

conviction, or . for reasons of expedi
ency, some future day will reveal,

flushed Kateipr.
To the extent of yielding on the

question offfrahchisq reform for Prus
sia. the Kaiser was ‘ rushed." But Mjen

ÀaU-ÆàssWt Ja-Wfitw tgHCT8,„it^»K

In dropping Bethmnim-IIollwvg he 
yielded to the military |tarty and prob- 
atily found no great opposition from it 
in ^pointing Michaelis. whose 
speeches have shown he is a.strong ad- 

. vm'ate of ' Durch Halmen," while the 
other side evident!} was not averse to 
a man df the people, as Michaelis Is a 
“tertlum quid" for the time being. 
Michaelis-.has notoiglven evidence of a 
strong ‘ itartl.pris” with regard to the 
great problems facing ^Germany, and 
his most likely task is that of finding 
a compromise. There is little hope that 
a compromise will solve the crisis, and 
on his attitude will depend further 
strategy In the movement which Is 
shaking the whole fabric of the Ger
man Empire.____ _____ ____ ____

SIR THOMAS WHITE 
TO WASHINGTON TO 

TALK OF FINANCES
Ottawa. July 17.—Sir Thomas White 

has gone to Washington, where he will 
confer with- Secretary McAdoo regard
ing the general financial situation.

NOT AUTHOR NORTON.

Walla Walla. Wash.. July 17.—Mrs. 
Anna Selkirk Norton received a tele
gram to-day from Paul Shoup and 
John E. C'olliver, of Los Angeles, old 
friends of the family, stating that they 
had viewed the body of the Roy Norton 
who died In that city Sunday arçd de- 

" Ÿfârlrijf that lie wits not (tt6 wéTT-îchown 
author and traveler. Mrs. Norton had 
been advised that the dead man was 
her husband, but this was denied in

London. July 17.—The Admiralty announces the capture of four 
German steamship* by British destroyers in the North s,m.

Two other German steamships were with the four vessels when 
the group was signalled by the British war craft. All six made for 
the Dutch coast and two of them reached the shore. These two were 
badly damaged by gunfire.

The steamships captured are the Pellworm.Itrietzeig, Marie Horn 
and Heinz Blum berg. ^ ______

The captured steamships range from 
about 1.500 tons gross to about 1,000 
tons, the largest being the Brletzetg, 
of 1,49$ tons gross, owned In Hamburg. 
The Pellworm. of 1,370 tons gross, also 
was owned in Hamburg. The jfarls 
Horn, of 1.08* luiis giuzz, hailed from 
Schleswig and the Heinz Blum berg, of 
1,226 tons gross, "was registered in 
Hamburg.

London. July 17 - A Reuter dispatch 
from Y maiden says four German ships 
have been sunk by British destroyers 
In the North Sea. tuufr captured, three 
stranded and three forced to return to
Rotterdam.

Since16 Saturday seventeen Germtoi 
steamships have sail si from Rotter
dam, thr.-e at cos time and fourteen at 
another, the dispatch says Of the first 
group, one, the Magdalena IU union l liai, 
1.5J3 tons gross, was Wrecked off Zand- 
voort, Of the second group, owing to 
the action *of British destroyers, not 
one.vessel was able to proceed, eight 
being captured >r sunk and three suc
ceeding In putting back to Rotterdam. 
Of the three remaining steamships 
which were stranded, two caught fire.

UPTON SINCLAIR *
LEAVES SOCIALISTS

Pasadena, Cal., July 17 —Upton Sin
clair, novelist and Socialist leader, an
nounced his withdrawal from the So
cialist Party In a letter to the party 
made public here to-day. He with
drew, he stated, because of the party's 
adoption of the so-called "majority re
port" opposing conscription. Sinclair 
In hia letter predicted the organization 
Would be "wiped out" If It endeavored 
to put Into effect Us declared policy of 
mass opposition to conscription. He 
pointed out the menacedo free govern-fteieve" 
ment In the Pfpsstan war machine, 
and described the Prussian ruling 
class as "a beast with thé brains of an 
engineer."

GERMANS-EEAR BIG 
STROKE IN WEST

Nerves Are on Edge; Particu
larly Uneasy Near Belgian 

Coast

With .the British Armies In the 
Field In France, July 17. —The enemy's 
nerves are getting frayed on the west 
ern front. Along the entire line the 
Germans are effervescing In startled 
little attacks, which show that they 
are "jumpy" and fearful of something 
that may be Impending somewhere.

To-day's reports showed the German 
artillery active, a more than usual 
number of enemy raids and the air lit 
erally seething with machines, 
was completely inundated 
shells. Everywhere the Boches are 
making desperate efforts to regain 
mastery of the air.

Early to-day five balloons were un
successfully attacked near the British 
front lines. One was set afire by the 
German aeroplane which attacked It 
A German "sausage" balloon was 
brought down by retaliatory attacks 
by British airmen, being shot ttvpîéces. 
There was heavy battling In the air 
almost everywhere.

South of Lombaertzyde early to-day 
the enemy staged a typical attack of 
this "nerve shake" type. Qcrman ma
rines furiously assaulted British out
posts, driving them back about 200 
yards. In the sand dune section par
ticularly the Germans seem . uneasy
over an impending. British -drtys. to re-

MEN FOB RANKS AND 
NO MORE PROFITEERS 

GOAL. SAY LIBERALS

l-tpKSRSSüM,** tV- •• T#* *

Canada’s Duty Set Forth by Liberal Mem
bers Who Voted for Second Reading of 
the Conscription Bill

Ottawa, July 17.—At the conclusion at noon to-day of the meet-' 
ing of the Liberal members of the Commons who supported the con
scription bill at its second reading in the House, the following reso
lution was adopted and was given out for publication :

“(1) That Canada’s part in the war must continue to absorb the 
best energies of the country till a full and complete victory of the 
Allies is achieved. This view is especially dear to all Liberals, who 
from time immemorial have fought for democracy against autocracy 
and for the national and self-governing rights of small peoples. 
Canada’s own future safety is absolutely involved in such a fight 

"(2) That we record our unbounded admiration of and our un- 
dischargeable debt to the 400,000 gallant Canadian soldiers and nurses

who ha’ve offered -find in many cas a* 
given their liVcs for the world’s free

dom.
“(3) That we express our apprecia

tion itf the splendid patriotic gifts and 
services by which our people at home, 
Then, women and children, have done 
their utmost to emulate the example of 
their sons and brothers in the trenches.

"(4) That we endorse ail necessary 
SIPPETS i££U?e ffie required pumber of 
men to (ill the gape in the «. auadlan 
ranki without delay, as anything short 
of this w ould amount t > betrayal of the 
living and the dead.

Taxation. ^
"(5) That the organization of tlie 

man-power of the country must be ac
companied by an immediate alteration 
of uur. system of taxation to meet war
time conditions, to ensure that those 
who do not fight will pay. and pay In 
proportion to their ability, as has been 
done in the Motherland, in other Bri
tish Dominions In the United States 
and in other Allied countries

’■(6) That immediate steps be taken 
to eradicate profiteering, whether in 
foodstuffs, munitions or other commo
dities

WASTE MUST STOP, 
STATES MR. HANNA

Canâda Must Do Full Share in 
Supplying; Food to 

Allies

V Xpre. by ks^

won. The Germans evidently thought 
the British otftpoet was part of a gen
eral attack being launched to regain 
this territory. .

M »nttcal. July 17.—War tn all f<x»d 
waste, even if It mean* the Introduc
tion of. price-fixing and compulsion, 
was declared by Mr. Hanna, the Can
adian Food Controller, in an address 
he delivered le-fore the Montreal CanV 
adtan Club this afternoon. Mr. Hanna 
explained that waste in foodstuffs In 
this country must he stopped, as Can 
ada and the United States must ex 
port an enormous amount of foodstuffs 
In addition to what is normally sent 
If the Allies are not to go hungry, and 
through hunger lose the war.

Mr. Hann.t pointed out that with 
normal sources of food cut off Britain 
and her Allies must rely to a great 
extent on Canada and the United 
States. The total requirements of the 
Allies in wheat were UHIW,W0 bush
els. The available production of Eur
ope was 6G4.000.000 bushels, leaving 460.- 

te l*e egf»erted- from Ndrtit 
America. It was estimated the United 
States and Canada would have for ex
port .IQO.OAO.OM bushels, so that 160.000.- 
000 would have to be made up 

Problem of Beef.
The figures for beef were equally 

disturbing. If the shortage was not 
made up the Allies’ cause would fail. 
Canada must help by production, 
shifting of foods for consumption and 
elimination of waste. The producers 
had done well and the consumers must 
now do their part. If each consumer

OHM reduce his consumption of 
wheat, beef and bacon one-third the 
answer would be found. If all would 
do It the Allies would have the answer 
twice over. But In spite of all they 
could do many would not. I jet each 
one ç-ommit himself to a reduction of 
one-third and live up to It and it 
would be done. That meant no sacri
fice. Instead of wheat there was corn- 
meal and oat me» 1 and other things, 
that most of the pe<*pto knew well. 
Vegetables and fish should be used 
freely and smaller portions should be 
served. Dishes should be made of 
left-overs. The shifting of consump
tion would do a great deal, but the 
elimination of waste In the hotels, 
restaurants and homes of Canada 
would work an enormous savingj.

Mr. Hanna then spoke of the organi
zation work done so that Canada and 
the United States can work In co
operation. The committee on hotels 
and restaurants would have a story to 
tell In a few days. One of the ques
tions to be éettled would !>#• Its noon, 
mandations for voluntary adoption of 
food conservation. There was a strong 
case for compulsion If the letters he 
was receiving were any Indication.

Someone may hare to deal with this 
before the matter was concluded. 

Fixing of Prices.
Mr. Hanna Intimated that ha^would 

not hesitate to fix prices. He was re
ceiving word that flotir ftubstltutes rec- 
commended cost, more than flour. f It 
was the fault of the dealer every time. 
Darker grades should be substantially 
cheaper than white.

In some articles both maximum and 
minimum prices might hare to be 
adopted. ;

Outcome of Effort of Ukrain
ians to Form a 

Government

AMERICAN SCHOONER
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

Washington, July 17.—News of the 
torpedoing of the''American schooner 
Chllde Harold In European waters►ending British-drive, to re- vmme tiaroia in isuropean w aters on 

àhd the Germans receiftly June 26* reached ïhê' Stat% Department
to-day in a message from Montevideo 
announcing the safe arrival there of 
the schooner's master and crew of

.......... ......

Petrograd. July 17 - Three members 
of the Prori.sional Cabinet hare re
signed and a special session of the 
Council of Ministers has been held iu 
an effort to avert a crisis. A. I. Shln- 
garoff, of Finance; Prof.
M.mulloff, Mlptster of Education; and 
Prince Shakovsky. head of the Depart
ment of Public Aid, are the Minister 
who hare resigned.

The resignations of these Ministers 
f<dlowed a disagreement orer questions 
involving the Ukraine, an extensive re
gion in Russia embracing part of the 
territories of the uld Kingdom of Po-

[luid.,.-. -------, ' ...... ; I
"The spilt In the Cabinet occUrredlaff " 

night at a ministerial conference called 
to consider a report submitted by M. 
Tercechtenko, Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, and M. Tsereteli!, Minister of 
Posts and Telegraphs.. as a result of 
their negotiations concerning the 
Ukraine people.

The resigning Ministers criticized the 
text of a declaration made to the 
Ukrainians, first because it abolished 
all power of the Provisional Govern
ment In the Ukraine, and second be-, A 
causé It did not specify of what terri
tories the Ukraine consists or make 
çlrai how It shall be. governed. The 
opposition members of the Cabinet as
sert that only the legislative I>ody has 
a right tq détermine the future form 
of " govern ment of the Ukraine, wherO- 
a< according .to the declaration of M. 
Tcreeclitenko ahi Tseretelll, the 
Ukrainians appear to be proceeding in
formally to draw up their own grnem-

The Ministers Insist their resigna
tions are not to be taken as an objec
tion to the principle of autonomy for 
the Ukraine.

The Provisional. Government decide^ 
to-day on the creation <flf an executive 
body te put into .execution measures 
dealing with tho administration of the' 
Ukraine. The personnel will be decid
ed on by the Government In agreement 
with the Ukrainians on the basis of 
equitable représentathm for other na
tionalities Inhabiting the Ukraine and 
a solution of the itgrarian question.

S

from Petrograd says that M. Stephen- 
off. acting Minister of Commercé, bas % 
resigned In addition to M, Stlngaroff,
Prof. Manulloff and Prince Shakovaky.JHZROMWh'.stiniw «; '*»■*/■ >. »■»*•, ,r>:t St.** V,. ,
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FRENCH HOLD ATGREATER ACTIVITY
REPORTED tfY ROME CASUALTIES AMONG

CANADIAN SOLDIERS
Rome, July 17.—The following official 

report was issued last night:
•un (he whole front yesterday we 

were much more active than usual. In 
t!i- evening, after haxiq^k* 
enemy tines under heavy fire fiv't 
Verelc to the Jamlano Valley, we made 
a successful raid southwest of Hill 24 
Despite a «violent enemy reaction, the 
hostile poeitions were destroyed. We 
brought back machine guns, war ma 

tat

Just for Baby
Mowed' DoAn Attacking-Ger

mans and Retook All of 
Their Gains

Powder ever^ mother should use.
Try REX ALL Baby Powder To-day. 

Price, 25c

Campbell’s Drug Store
( orner of ort and Douglas. Phone 13Û.

WE ARE MERE TO SERVE. YOU

i r-

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
Is the ONLY CARBON REMOVEIt we have found that really

REMOVES CARBON
W> Sell It Wholesale and Retail and Guarantee It

Jameson, Ro/fe and Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Ste. Phone Mil

Quickly 
Burnt

your labor

kitchen

officers.
“On the Trenthm- and Cerate fronts 

direct Jilts were oblained by our artil
lery on enemy abutments, causing fires 
and dispersing working parties,

•On the Julian front our artillery 
concentrated on Biglis and Bodrzo. 
We also shelled with well directed 
bursts of fire enemy trenches between. 
.(’anale and , Moro*o, and dispersed 
motor lorries and supply columns in 
transit.

“At dawn this morning ono uf our 
big bombing air squadrons, accompan
ied by c.sc"i ting ‘aeroplanes, raided the 
enemy*» dines of'communication east 
f»f Sotio, whore numerous troops were 
discovered and Effectively bombed. Our 
machines flew very low, and all 
turned safely notwithstanding anti-air 
craft gun tire.

. * This morning enemy seapUmes drop- 
pe<l bomb* between the Iaonzo and the 
Carso. 'Vibre were a few victims and 
slight, damage," .

Vienna, Juty 17.—The War Office 
stated last evening:

“Italian theatre—At Jamiaho several 
Italian local attai ksTfailed. •

"One of our g^Lmanne* on July 8 
bombarded for one hour military estab
lishments at Dernah. Africa (in Italian 
torritory)' with good results. The fire 
of the land batteries was fruitless.'

BIG LAUGHING GAS
' PLANT IN FRANCE

Paris, July 17.—Official ennot 
no nt is made that all private organiza
tions which desire to gix* medical aid 
to the American-troop* in Prance must 
be under Red Cross rntlitary control 
ami supervision. +

The Red Cross now Is constructing 
the largest njtrous oxide plant 1n the 
world. The- prod net, commonly known 
as laughing jM, '.ill be u • d *fl a.i 
anaesthetic In all American dressing 
stations and hospitals.

#MAKING0F NITRATE
IN UNITED STATES

Washington. July 17. — Secretary 
Baker announced to-day that plants 
for the production of nltrato from at- 
mospheilc -nitrogen would be con
structed immediately at a cost of about 

anti that water power 
would not be used. Site» have not 
been selected yet.

Paris, July 17 ,-Tlie following official 
report was issued last nigljV

Moderate artillery activity occurred 
north of^Braye-en-Lavnnols and near. 
Hurt* bise. It was quite violent north
west of Rhelms.

"In- < ’hampagn*' the fighting «luring 
the night at Mont Haut ended in 
heck for .the German», who were not 

able tti r« gain the ground taken by ns 
on Jul) 1 ft.' The alia* ks last night were 
very x iulent and murderous for the 
en.em?. Tfcrefc Wave's were launched by, 
the enemy. t4n of them tying mowed 
down by our fire. Only'ofie succeeded 
In penetrating our lims In desperate 
fighting. wHJjçh lasted until dawn, our 
troops- annihilated the enemy detach» 
ments anti retook possession of all thei 
gams. ^ ,

“Sixtvf n hundred shells were fT7y«l 
into Rheims, two old men Being killed 

"The artlller/Vtlon was very spirit
ed in the whole region, and the artil
lery also was actixe on the left bank. of 
the Metpse.*

A B» Igiah communication Issued last 
night said:

“There was slight activity on the Bel
gian front in the neighborhood of Het 
Sas and Xoordschoote, where the bom
bardment on both Sides wa's quite in
tense during the course of the night. 
An enemy aeroplane xxns brought 
down on July 13 in the environs of 
Schoort.”

British Report.
London, July 17.—The War Office

Ottawa,* July 17.—The following 
casualties have been announced! 

Infantry.
Killed In'action—Lieut. »W. B. Bink

ley, Armstrong, B.C.; CpI. J. Britton, 
Toronto; Pte. O. Daigle, Breckbrook, 
N.B.; 1’te. A. Carchenko, Russia; Pte. 
T. Robertson, Scotland; Pte. R. Dick
son, Sydney Mines, N.S. I Pte. S, Cam-

a I, England; Pte* R. T. Collier, Bng-

Previously reported thissing; now 
reported killed In action—Pte. W. Wil
kinson, England.

Previously reported missing; now 
reported died while prisoner Lieut. J. 

■|I>. Dempsey, Stratford, Ont.; CpI. R. 
B. Long, Vancouver.

L'yd of wound»— Lieut. F. A. Rogers, 
P|e c. Bom, Bwlttsw 

Ont.; Ile. F. Hi me I, England; 1’te. J. 
Horne,, Austin, Tex.; Pte» N. Mulse, 
Yarmouth, N.8.; Pte. C. Ray, Mar- 
garetsville, NS.; Pte. E. Huguett, 
Mltiinnore, NR.; Pte. F. Raggett, 
Wal* a.

Previously reported missing; now 
• *

"ton, Süsk. *
Wounded—CpL J. Davidson, Ireland; 

Lieut. J. Calkin, Rackville, N.B.; Lieut. 
XV. -K. Anderson, Hamilton; Pte. G. 
Rogers, Hramsvflle, Ont/; Pie. J. Rates, 
Scotland; l‘te. V. Larkey, Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Pte. it. Allen, St. Catherines, 
Ont.; Pte. F. McDonald, Moncton, 
N.B.: Pte. J. Blake. Ireland; Pte. J. 
Roge; France; Pie. XV. Islelk, Austria; 
Pte. H. J. Clemente, Kamloops; |fpl 
H. .Webster, Scotland; 1’te. S. Harr, 
Scotland; Pte. S. XVeish, Scotland; T*te. 
P. Hall, Hagersville, Ont.; Pte. J 
Fraser,' Toronto; pte, <». H. Oldham, 
Toronto: Pte. H. Vaughn, Keara, Ont.; 
Pte. A. Thompson, Sourits Man : Pte. 
T. Tunago, Japan: Pte. D. Lenart, Bel
gium; 1’te. IX Solomons, Toronto; Pte.

If you make your coffee in
a percolator, ask your grocer for 

. Seal Brand Coffee

FINE GROUND
FOR USE IN PERCOLATORS

f , w,\ ' — iiwproi

The top of each can is marked as 
above.

In 1 and 2 lb. Tins. * Never sold in Bulk.
CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

Warm Weather Cooking
can be done quickly and economically on the kind of wood We sell M~ 

is dr)-, splits easily, gives lots of heat, and, lest of all, costs rc- J. 
markahly Jit tit*. Call 5H6, and we’ll-tell you when wo can deliver

some. \

J. E. PAINTER* SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant St.

issued th* Billowing report la»t night: J. Halt, li ridge x**iter, N.S.
We carried out a successful raid 

early thin morning Vast of Ver nielle*. 
Our line has been advanced slightly 
northeast of Messine». The hostile 
artillery has shown • increased actixity 
southwest of Lens and in the n« ighl>*r- 
homl -of Armen Herd's.

“Three German aeroplanes Were 
. brought.-down _ yesterday . In the air 
fighting. Three of our man hinea arc
liu'Mt;;;."

A report issued by t .10'Admira Ry 
la*l ex ehFi¥g ?afd: 1 “*

“Groups **f our n*\ al airmen dropped 
•vcral tons of bombs Sunday night on 

the following military objectives:
“The Solvay wireless station at Zee

brugge: railway junctions and stdtngg 
at O.stend; railway sidings and dumps 
at Midtb lkerke; railway Junction at 
Thourout, and motor transport convoys 
and railway sidings at Llchtervelde. All 
our machines returned safely."

Two thousand letters, each describing a
solution of the «HitMoarine menace, were 
received by the United States Navy 
Board irk a week.

RUSSIANS ENTRENCHED 
IN LODZIANY VILLAGE

Government Enquiry Into Wholesale Profits—

CORAS & YOUNG
Urged it Long Ago Through Their Ads. Read the Result. There is FOOD 
FOR THOUGHT. C. & Y. Will Supply You With FOOD FOR THE BODY 

at Prices ALWAYS the Lowest Possible.

NICE GRAPEFRUIT or ORANGE 
MARMALADE
2s, per can.................

AYLMER ORANGE 
LADE
4s, per tin ................

30c
MARMA-

60c
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S RASP

BERRY JAM1-lb: till .............. ...... faUC

WETHEY’S
LADE
Tall jar . .,

ORANGE MARMA
.. 20c

FINE CEYLON TEA, yivh and fla- 
vory.
Per lb.................. < ..

NICE FRESH 
CUITS
Per lb.-.

BROKEN BIS

...... 15c

AYLMER TOMATO
Large bottle 
for ................. . .

CATSUP

McLaren-s imperial cheese
Per jar,
50^ and ... ...........

McLaren-s cream or pimento
CHEESE 1 ex _
Each . ... , <•>-. . <. , .1.. .. j

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, nothing 
nicer; 2 lbs. for....

ANTI COMBINE BAKING 
DER, 5-lb. can 90<*,
12-oz. can ,

POW-

20c
WAGSTAFFE’S PURE JAM,
* Strawberry, Raspberry or Black 

1 Currant.
4 lh. fhr;Lx« C«:« r. .Tr»«*i ’

ALL OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YQUNC
Phones 64 and 96

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad Sts, Phones M and »6

Felrognul, July 17.—The following 
officiaT report was issued last even-

“Western- front—On the lower Lom- 
nica there have been fusillades and 
artillery bombardment*. Nottheast of 
Kalusa fJcrman troops since morning 
have made' energetic attempts to 
throw tack our troops on the Lom- 
nlufc. The Klnbum Regiment, weak 
in numbers but strong In courage, 
against which the principal German 
forces were thrown, repelled the 'at- 
taeke, Tho commander of the regi
ment, Lieut.-CoL Simotrikjt* was 
wounded. After this, Ted by the regi
mental commander's assistant, C'apt. 
Khipoff, the Kinburner* advanced and 
threw bacl^ the enemy. Inflicting Tosses 
upon him and capturing prisoners and 
machine guns. ^ *

The battle on the Landes-Reuldzian 
Yrasna front continued all day. Aftvr 

severe engagement the Austrians 
were driven ou^ of Xiodsiany and 
pressed hard to theHrtver Ixmmica, but 
««wing to attacks by enemy reserves 
and in view of llxc a.real losses among 
our officers, our troops were com 
pelled to retire a short distance and 
entrench themselves In the eastern end 
of the above mentioned village tLod-

"Roumanian front —In the region ofe 
the river Oitnx scouting engagements 
occurred.

"4'ttwiUNM front — Southwest of
Gumuskhaneh our troops beat off 
'three Turkish attacks In the reglou of 
the Gamut summit. In the direction 
of Panjwalm, after an engagement, we 
atopp<d a Turkish advance"

Vienna. July 17.—The War Office 
stated last evening:

"ICast era theatre—In the wooded 
Carpathians and south of tbe Dneister 
advance» attempted by enemy recon
noitring detachments were repulsed 
Otherwise there was no event of im
portance.”

EXTENSION PROPOSAL 
. IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

Ottawa, July 17.—Consideration of 
the proposal for a further extension 
of the life of the present Parliament, 
which was billed to come up In the 
Commons yesterday afternoon, was 
postponed on the request of A. K; Mac- 
lean, Liberal, Halifax, who ventured 
the opinion that it should be laid over 
until the conscription bill has been 
disposed of. The request was agreed 
to by the Prime Minister, who agreed 
to a delay until to-day. Hon. Frank 
Oliver, Hon. Charles Murphy and Hon. 
William Pugsley objected to the post
ponement, and desired that the resolu
tion ^ be proceeded with. 6lr Wilfrid* 
Laurier, • wjiile declaring that his 
opinion already had been formed on 
the question, thought the request of 
Mr. Maclean should be considered.
-'The House then went Into committee

Hayden, Rngland; I*te. H. McCuw-heon, 
Yelkiwgra**, ffaMc.; Pte. L. Cotie, 
Cas tie ford, Ont ; Pte. C. Matir, Russia;
1 ‘te. .J. Hall. Annapolis, N.S ; Pte. J. 
W. Guy, Vancouver; Pte. XV. Russell, 
Scotland; Pte. XV. XVeeds. Rngland: 
l’tf. J. Wilson, Scotland; Ftc. A. 
Trickey. Ruakvlew. Ont.: Pte. J. Mo 
Kie, XVeLbwoud, Qut.;,lle. IXHudson. 
Burrit's Rapids, Ont.; É*te. G. Rogers, 
Btiunsvllle. Un tu Pte. A. . Peacock.. 
Bl.enheim. Ont.; Pte. H. Alkn, Ireland. 
Pte. P. Knight, Rtis«rmric, Ont.: Opl 
A. Smith, Kukhaylvania, Ohio; Pte. K. 
Haydon, Rngland:. Pte....R, T. Arm
strong. Rngland; Pte. M. Machaway, 
Norway House, Man.; Pte. F. Chap
man, Kngîartd: l'te. R. W'nod, Krgland; 
î*te P. Moqtiln, Montreal.

Artillery.
Killc«l in acti«)ii G nr. J. Collie, Eng

land; Gnr. R. T. Roach, Ireland; Gnr. 
R. Denscmore, Moncton, N.B. ; Gnr. J. 
(iallanj, Charlottetown, P.E T.

Rep«irted missing; believed killed—
Gnr. T. Richards, tfemam, Hark._______

Diod of w u un ds -Lieut. J. Hams her. 
Rngland: Gnr. P. O. Offenl urger. 
Toronto.

Reported prisoner of War—Gnr. N. 
Kirkpatrick, Hamilton,

Wounded --Sergt. G. Bpzza, Hamil
ton; Gnr. 'If. Wright, Louisville, Ky.; 
Pte. E. Anderson, Dorchester, N.B ; 
Lieut. XV. IT. Reid. Toronto; Gnr J. 
Aitkin, Scotland; Gnr. A. Smith, Mar- 
rltton. Ont.: Gnr. J. Jackson, Kendall, 
Ont.: Gnr. A. McPherson. Melville, 
P.E.I ; Gnr. C. Kempton, England. 

Mounted Rifles.
•Kilted tn action—Pte. B. RlCc, Eng

land; Pte. XX'. Wich, Arborg, Man.
Report**! missing-—Flo. A. Murdock, 

Irish River, Man.
Engineers.

Killed in action—CpL A. McQueen, 
Scotland.

Dl4d-U-Sapper G. Fercjyal, Cobalt, 
Ont.

Wounded Sapper J. Curtis, New
foundland ; Sapper J. McGiven, Lady
smith, B.C.

Services. .
Died of wounds Ptc^v. Boucher, 

Quebec; Pte. N. DesJardins, Toronto.
Killed in action - Sergt.—G. Kzanl, 

Toronto.
Wounded Pte. R. XV'ood, Englaifd: 

Pte. F. Blackwell, England; Pte. T. 
Jiall, Quebec;. Capt. C. Connolly, Eng- 

11 land: Pte. H. Rogers, England; Pte, A. 
Cairns, CrystatxMty, Man.; Pte. R. Ac
ton, Wat ford, Out. ; Lieut. XV, J. Cow* », 
Montreal.

Home Canning and Preserving
PRESERVE ALL SURPLUS FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

* FOR FALL AND WINTER USB

Gas Range
will enable you to <1o this.

ECONOMICALLY AND WITH COMPORT

G3S Co*
Fort and Langley Phone 723

OF ONE THING YOU MAY BE 
QUITE SURE

When you want anything Electrical you can get jt here.

Carter Electric Company
>615 View Street Phenes 1P0 end 121

Act, arid three hundred clauses were 
passed before adjournment.

■. ......
Hudson's Bay "buperial" Lager 

leer, pints, $1.H> per dbxen.

MATTHEWS ON REPORT
GIVEN BY O’CONNOR

Montreal, July 17.—'"An Ignorant and 
malicious attempt to get political ad
vantage to help a discredited adminis
tration,” was Qie way Albert Matthews, 
director of Matthews-Rlavkwell, Lim
ited, expressed himself in referring to 
the O’Connor report, charging his firm 
with having made huge profits from 
the supplying ofr foodstuffs te th# En
tente combatants.

Mr. Matthew* qualified the whole re
port as a tissue of inaccuracies—he 
used the word "fabrication”—thus Im
plying Inaccuracies wilfully oomwIUed. 
1 Mr. Matthew* said the Prime Minis
ter bad been asked for an. Investiga^ 
Hon. He dented Mr. O'Connor's state
ment that there was a bacon monopoly. 
The American packers' profits on a 
percentage basis were much larger than 
those of the Canadian firms, he argued.

NEWFOUNDLAND HAS
COALITION CABINET

Bt. John's, Nfldr, July J7.-Preipler 
Morris announced in the Assembly 
yesterday afternoon - the formation of 

coalition' or national Government. 
The colonial Cabinet, now comprising 
nine seats, will be increased to twelve, 
and the Government and Opposition 

cm the tmt tw wnselfdatw the RaTTway wit! have rix neats ear* * ^
Sydney Blnndford, XBnkter of Agri

culture, retires, and ll is understood 
will shortly be appointed high sheriff.

portfolio, retire»'-mid becomes registrar

30-Day Sumer

My Sale Has Commenced
In materials I never had a better stock— 

genuine English* Indigo Serge Suits, fancy 
and plain English Tweeds and Worsteds. All 
new goods—no shopworn stuff.

$30 Suits for $20 
$35 Suits for $25 
$40 Suits for $28

’All Suits made to order for men and women.
No ready-mades.

* ?

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. Phone 2689

of the Supreme Court. Robert Bishop, 
Minister without portfolio, has with
drawn voluntarily as a patriotic effort 
towards solving the difficulty.

^he Cabinet will consist of Sir Ed
ward Mortis, Premier; Michael Cashln, 
Finance; <^onn Bennett, ’ Mllltta; 
Michael Bqiilreri, Colonial Secretary, 
and Richard Gibbs apd John CrosWe, 
without portfolio, these six being from

the Opposition leader, Minister of Jus
tice and to act as Premier during any 
absence of the Prime Minister from

Charles Emerson, Minister without 1hc colony; Walter Halfy&rff, Minister
of Agriculture: Wm. Ceakar, leader of

the Fishermen's party; Augustus Clift, 
Albert Sock man and Wm. Kills, with
out portfolio, are the six Opposition 
members. • ■

The departmental aides without seftt* 
In the Cabinet are Wm. Woodford, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
Woodward being a Government sup
porter, and Mr. stone an Opposition 

. ....................... .
I - —————————— ,
Before driving a nail through a piece 

of wood, push It through a rake of hard 
•map. You will find that It will then go
through the wood without aay Rouble 
and will..not split ifc------  ~ -
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Saving Worry and Money 

Through Service

There are many motorists buying Goodyear 
Tires to-day who base their preference on the 
assured comfort, appearance, or security these 
tires lend. ]

They are the epicures among tire buyers. 
Their standards are exacting. In Goodyear 
merits their demands are amply answered.

There is another class of Goodyear users. 
This class is overwhelmingly in the majority.

Men in this class bring their business instinct 
into tire purchasing. They measure tire vir
tues by a far more exacting standard—the 
capacity for delivering long, loyal, economical 
service.
It is because these men obtain their due in 
Goodyear Tires, that they regularly prefer them 
as their equipment.
For the construction of thJse tires is a summary 

of all our tire-building knowledge—the full 
embodiment of our laborious experience.

In the course of that long experience Good
year engineers developed the tire-making ma
chine, tne No-Hook bead, the All-Weather- 
tread, the Braided Piano-Wire base, and other 
quality-giving Goodyear features. - : :

These tires have out-grown experiment. 
Their goodness is in-built, exact, definite. 
Their qualities ensure that long* loyal, econ
omical service that the bulk of business-minded 
motorists demand.

Yes—every Goodyear Tire that reaches the 
hands of a customer has had the benefit of 
Goodyear improvements. Its quality is further 
made sure by a rigid system of inspection. 
This inspection touches every process of tire
making from the gathering of the raw rubber 
to the delivery of the finished tires to the 
shipping room.

In Canada more than 1000 business men, 
realizing the reliable and economical service 
yielded by Goodyear Tires, have so organized 
themselves that they can support and extend 
this service.

They work beneath the emblem shown above. 
Their set aim is to make your tire bills smaller, 
to build their business on your friendship, to 
win your friendship by deserving it.

Their service embraces many tasks. It is 
yielded courteously and willingly. It involves 
doing many things that would take the pleasure 
out of your motoring if you had them to do 
yourself. It is a service that saves you worry
and money. t

You should take -advantage of the Goodyear Service 
Station Dealer's work It helps you realize what you 
and every other motorist desires—tire service that is 
long, reliable and economical. ■ .. -.... -—------ --

Go to the Goodyear Service Station Dealer near you. 
Ask him to describe fyis work. He will be glad to tell 
you the many tasks lie performs. He will be pleased 
to demonstrate to you that his service is money-saving, 
efficient, courteous, complete—that his service is service, 
such as you have been seeking.

MAD N
EAR

CANADA

HARVESTING WORK 
' . IN CANADIAN FIELDS

Ottawa, July 17.—The following 
statement wn* Issued by Sir -Hubert

L‘P v .......
"Owing to many representations to 

the Government with respect to the 
probable shortage of labor for harvest
ing operations,. the Prime- Minister 
called a. rotating of transportation

companies and of several4*important 
bodies for the purpose of arranging as 
far as possible for (he provision and 
transportation- of "labor to those por
tions of the country where It Is most 
needed for gathering the harvest. Ac
cordingly a meeting was hèld in thè 
uLf.cc of the iTqt\c ,-Va1'■ 
day, at which representatives of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, the G. T. 
Pacific Railway, the C. N. Railway, the 
Canadian Manufacturera* Association, 
the Canadian Bankers’ Association and 
the Imperial Munitions Board Attended.

In the Absence of R. B. Bennett, 
Director-.! leny-ral of National Service, 
the board was represented by the sec
retary. Mr. Peterson. . The Minister of 
Trade and Commerce, .the Minister of 
Railways and Canals, the Minister of 
Labor, the Minister of Militia and Pe- 

m-..".. „t ihv Interior and 
the Minister of Agriculture also were 
present.

"A very interesting discussion took 
place, and arrangements were outlined 
which it is believed will effectively 
moot the 7 difficulties a* to «securing

sufficient )a)>or for the harvest. A 
cordial spirit of co-operation was 
manifested by all present, and there 
Is no doubt that every effort on the 
part of the transportation companies 
and various associations will be made 
to assist in securing an adequate sup
ply of labor for the purpose. It was 
■ugiest*! mt Sir tfoBSirt Borden 
should issue a general appeal to the 
Canadian people to aid and co-operate 
for this purpose,' and such an appeal 
will be made and _pent through the 
press tir-tiré"tmmédtrité- totàré.”'*' F

R epiasooteUve»- -of-.. Gei+»at>- ■
People Not Consulted?-Says 

Berliner Tageblatt
* «wfct

The H.iguo, July 17. -ftj.it vr disap- 
pointment ;it the re.-qlts of the Ger- 

^irugxie for , democratic liberty 
ami control by the people of -their own 
destinies is expressed by The Berliner 
Tageblatt in an angry editorial regard
ing the appointment pf Michaeli-s. 
wlileh -efLw4ed with exactly the
same disregard for the desires of the 
Reichstag leaders which has orevlously 
characterized the apjkdntment of Chan
cellors. The i«n>er says:

"Not (.ne W’ord of his .appointment 
was said to the Reichstag leaders. 
They were only Invited in ways that 
lay outside all constitutional ways to 
give their opinion of Bethmann-Holt- 
wr g The'Kalser neither received them 
nor beard their wf-hos or pmp«*sals.'’

The Tageblatt then |M»ints out that It 
Is hardly a good sign that the night be
fore the announcement of his appoint - 
ment Michael IS was warmly recom
mended by 'FJie Tagelis.' he Rundsc hau. 
thé chief • *i hi of the P.tn-German i 
act iomi ries and iinpexiitlcmlsts, and 
c« ntiiMiys , •

‘ Th fut remains that Mk lmells h<>s 
been, imposed on the people by the 
higher ‘Olympus ' XV* • are a long way 
yet fr.*m- the parliamentary system, 
from the sharing <»f jK.e . r and resfkm- 
slhility, «and from, p irliuneritarv con - 
trol. everything happen;*» according U* 
tradition, with thé cdTIxlHiraTîoh of all 
sort - <»f factors to H«- exelusion only 
of the peoples representatives Chan
cellor Mu ha -lis comes "without jhe rep
resent atives of the yreat German peo- 
ple having exercised their slightest in - 
rtm-nce in t he c hoice of the .man who is 
to.control ttie destinies of the country 
In its hour of fate.'

SWISS CLAIM ABOUT
TRADE WITH GERMANY

Berne July 17 —Regarding American 
charge* - as L» -Swiss exportation ,, of 
Americulncotton And" Tfalîatt fruits tof 
Germau>. the Bund publishes a precise 
statement with the ubj**c- of showing 
that Switzerland has exported no cot
ton since the autumn of 15*15. Control 
of S w itr'-Hairtl's t rntlt* and~eommerr*\ 
then arranged with the Entente. says 
the paper, has always been strictly 
observed, rendering such .exportation 
quite impossible.

As to the exportation of southern 
fruits t-> Germany, this traffic wasem* 
tinued, the Bund dec laies, to a certain 
ext-nt with the knowledge and consent 
of the Italian Government. It explains 
that there was a kind «»f compensation 
trafftv between- Italy and Germany, 
notwithstanding the war, Italy sending 
fruits in return for German agricultural 
machinery It Is pointed out that 
Switzerland had no right nor reason to 
prevent this traffic, which.was con
ducted for the most part by Italian 
merchants.

PARROT AS RECRUITING 
AGENT IN NEW YORK

V - i .1 ul \ ! 7 X |..i rr.it. mi-.a 
of an . A'iTértcan hjtttTeshlp. trained7 t«7 
of an Av-icriyan ~ batth-ship. trained to 
was us ! to^ky in* t fie campaign for 
navy ns riiits. A "twG officer appeared 
on Fifth Xvenue with^ti*e bird on hi* 
shoulder and whenever nc\pas>vd .i 
man of military age. pulled thNjird'ii 
tail. The petty officer marched fr 
Twenty-third yttreet to the land bat
ik hip ‘"Recruit'* in Union Square and 
sow» had trailing behind him a crowd 
of rhopgirts. who. every time the bird 
H*irteke.| "-d-teker," made mi effuri to 
induct* the man thus addressed to fall 
in line and enlist.

SEVERAL KILLED IN
PETR0GRA0 LAST NIGHT

Pet rug,rad, July 17.—Two demonstra
tions again* t the Government resulted 
in the firing of shots in the, Nevsky 
Prospect at midnight as a result of

-whteh h Number M yr-^ns were ictltetl
or w oimded. —.

The firing apparently was the result 
of stray shots which brought on a 
punir, in Which the dehioiisfraters 
turned rifles and machine guns on each 
other. Quiet* was restored after a few 
minutes..

The demonstrations were organized
• • • • ■ ■ ,;i

of the Social Democratic party.

LLOYD GEORGE TO
PEOPLE OF RUSSIA

IjoiuIoii, July 17.—Following is the text 
of the telegram sent on Saturday b> Mr. 
Lloyd George to Prince Lvoff. the Rus
sian Premier, congratulating the Russian 
Oovernmcnl and people on the success of 
the Russian offensive;

"Tills news, coming as it does in the 
last phase of the great battle against 
autocratic- rule has Wen of Immense en
couragement to us all. for It shows that 
free Russlir dearly sees there can W no 
lasting' peace and no reconstruction of 
the world upon better lines until Serbia, 
Belgium and the other despoiled'nations 
luv\ e l*een rescued from the blasting

..<■ 'mUltaii despotism and until 
the responsibility of governments to their 
peoples’ lias been clearly established from 
one end of Hu rope to,, the other. “

——tt------- F-^'f * “
When lining a basin wffti paste for a 

beefsteak pudding cut a pice of the 
paste away from the**bottom about tlve 
site of half a crown. 1 Then put in the 
meat as usual.' and It w 111 l»e found that 
tlie pudding will lake an hour less to 
"rtiït Histl If’iKiei'is -the ordfn sry- way.

After washing white paint polish with a 
little furniture cream It not only pre
serve* the paint, but It keeps clean much

"The Fashion Centre"

Dainty Summer
Frocks At
July Sale
. Prices
i offer our entire stock of 
leYTs and Misses’ Dainty

We
Womd
Summer Dresses at prices 
must below regular. There is 
an unlimited range of most be
coming styles to select-from in 
fancy floral and strijie designs.

View Window Showing of 
These Pretty Frocks

White Voile and Muslin Blouses Re
gular Up to S3.50 Wednesday St.95

Exceptional Values in
House Dresses 

To-morrow at $1.50
15 dozen good practical House Dresses, imvlv from strong 

«uni good washing dark and light prints. They arc well 
rnt and ample fullness allowed, giving plenty of freedom 
while working. All sizes .!4 to 44. Very special value 
at.......... .. .... .................................*.......... *1.50

Silk Thread Hose Special Value at
SI.00 Pe> Pa,r

Black and Colors—All Sizes

ITALIAN MISSION
TO STATES TELLS 

PREMIER OF VISIT
Rome. July 17.—The Italian Mis

sion to the United State*, headed by 
the Prince of Udine, which has Just 
returned, yesterday culled on Premier 
Kosellt and other Ministers and gave 
a. satisfactory report,of Its trip to the 
United States, and the arrangements 
rnaih there. -The Prince of Udine 
brought w«th him a message from 
President Wilson to King Emmanuel 
in reply to one sent by the Ijjjjng.

JUDGMENT AGAINST
WINNIPEG TELEGRAM

Winnipeg. July 17 The bailiff was 
At the d-Hir of the^Wmnij*eg Telegram 
office at noon to-day toCsvevute a judg
ment f-.r $11.000 and $9.«W^cpst?i ob 
toined by J. A. Knott, a 
furrier, w h«i was termed a “gum 
man” by The Telegram for alleged 
peddling of liquor licenses for the Gov* 
eranient. The directors obtained post
ponement 'for a day. Knox Magee is 
to he the new editor.

GERMANS LEAVE OFF
BUILDING ZEPPELINS

London, July’17.—It Is rejiorted in an 
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from 
Lausanne that no more zeppelins are 
being constructed at Friedriehshafen. 
Thousands of workmen wh«> hitherto 
have l»een employed in building air
ships are said to be engaged now in 
the construe Horn of a large number of«* 
aeroplanes.

CHIEF OF GERMAN ._ _ _ _
CHANCERY RETIRES

Amsterdam. July 17.-A dispatch to The 
Frankfurter Zvitung front Berlin reports 
that Herr XVahnsvhaffe. chief of the Im
perial Oarvcry. has retired, as is always 
the case when a Chancellor resigns.

CANADIAN CHAPLAINS.

London. July IT.—Capt. H. M. 
Pease ceases to he attached to the 
Canadian oversea» forces on his re
turn to Canada.

The :'6th Canadian Battalion is to »e 
known as the 26th New Brunswick 
battalion.

Capt. Rev. R. J. Hay, Presbyterian, 
hss pn>ceeded overseas for duty with 
the Canadian corps.

The following chaplains are posted 
for duty as understated f*apt. Rev. E. 
H. Young. Church of England, to 
Shorncliffe; Capt Rev. S Hawthorne. 
Church of England, from Hhorncltffe 
to Canadian Military Hospital. Kirk- 
dale. Liverpool; Rev. J. Elliott, Pres
byterian, from Hastings to Crow- 
borough; (apt. Rev. W. R. W'nlker, 
Church of England, from Hastings to 
Leeds-^.ork hospital area.

Major Re.v. J. C. Davidson. Church 
of England, is granted one month's 
sick .furlough on recommendation of 
the Medical Board.

The endeavors to economise food In 
the military camps continue and new

be restricted so as not to exceed 1% 
ounces pelr man per diem. If'plain bis
cuits are required they must be pur- 

in lieu of flour <tnd will be.ro-

Bgg-etalns on table linen should be 
soaked in Cold water before being sent to 
the laundry. The stains come out quite 
easily if treated In this way; but hot

! longer. M dirt does not adhere so easily chased in lieu of flour end will be.re- water "sets'* them, and makes them dlX- 
Wtnw- pmistwffd -surface smcted to l oueceo per man per diess. IftouU to remove.

PERSHING WATCHES
GERMAN CONDITIONS

Paris, July 17.—The Intelligence de
partment of the United States army In 
France has perfected a method for ob
taining quick delivery of fra nsl at ions- 
from German nt wspaiwrs with the j ur- 
pose of supplementing other channels 
of information concerning internal con
ditions in Germany.

Papers recently received report a ilg 
heat crop in Rouinania. much of 

It is expected will be transported 
to Germany. The vegetable crop in 
GermanyT^wlth the exception of pota
toes, is reported by the German press 
to be good. The German fruit crop is 
bad. and the'potato crofcb-i^expected to 
be the sihaiiest since the b^irttuiing of •

WHEAT IN AMERICAN 
NORTHWEST SUFFERING

Portland. Or.»., July 17. The wheat 
crop of the .Pacific Northwest of the 
United States is passing through a 
critical period.'-The prolonged dry spell 
has caustd much loss uud h«*t winds 
In the “inland empire" are Increasing 
the damage.

Portland grain men. who are keeping 
in dally touch with the situation is 
th*. interior, fear that the northwest 
will not have more tien half a crop 
this year

One of the leading authorities esti
mates a yield of S5,0oa,0u0 to 40>Xi.0,t0 
bushels In the three states as against 
65.V00.U00 bushels produced last year.

FROM OREGON TO
BRITISH TRENCHES

Eugene, Ore., July IT.—Louis D. Mc
Fadden, a native son of Lane County, 
Is determined to fight for jhe United 
States even thougTrKëTmust"go to war 
under the flag of a foreign nation.

Barred from all bran Aies of the l 'lilt
ed States army because he has two toes 
missing, the result of a hunting acci
dent when he was a boy, young Mc
Fadden made application for service 
in the British army, was accepted and 
left at once for Canada.
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The United "States Government by 
equipping;' a boat and harvesting 
similarly neglected variety placed it 
w ithin the react) of'the public a» a very 
necessary loud, and txpr« seed the hope 
that similar stt-ps would be taken by 
t'anada In. respect of nujnerous ya:.e- 
ties conspicuous l>y thc.lv absence from 
the market.

com men tip* upon his report appeared 
Captain Crie h ton was no titled that his 
resignation wuk about to be required of 
h|m. Subsequently he returned to Eng

British **4ehprice Htrx Lv,*, In xvfiiuh In 
had l>een an inspector before coining to 
the Dominion. lie was a very 
competent officer, but a poor poli
tician. Apparently as long as his 
report -was permitted ~t~r~ rest em
balmed in a blue-book which. few 
people read he xvaa needed by 
the Department. Curiously enough, 
after Ills report became the sub
ite t ot press comment, especially 
the suggestion that the Government 
should do such an" unorthodox "thing as 
to place ftk.id lish, now throw n away, 
before the people, it was discovered 
that there no longer was fan y need of 
his services. No* that Professeur. 
Prince also has discovered that theft 
is too much concentration on salmon

___ __ and halibut aqd that other varieties
MEMBER of THE AUDIT- BUREAU' *f„„,ld reach flit market, are we toex- 
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Announcement
I

MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN
MENTS.

Notices of ratepayers, political, euf 
frage, patriotic, lodge, society, dub or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
sociale, Itc^Njnserted under special 
headings of ‘‘Meetings" on classified 
pages at #ns cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
ef “Announcements” on new# pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion.

HIS RESPONSIBILITY.

- One of the demands of-w*lv««wt#»* of 
parlirrmrntanr reform - trr tîrrmniTy 1» 
that the Chuncell ir shnli In* made rt - 

-I>« nsll.le to.the Fl-ii hstikg and tluough. 
that 1.hk1>. to the German people. That 
«1» mond Is not new. It has hem an 
important plank in the platf«>rm «>f 
German As-laHals for many years. The 
great Bel-1. LM»kne«ht and other tri
bunes tirelessly thundered f.-r it, but 
in vain. The Chancellor, whether 
Birmarek. Capri vl, I tuelow, H«*h»*n- 
lolu) or Hoilwrg m/rely sniff* d 
in disdain. I|e was appuma-U
by the temp Tor and to him akrne wan
responsible. Hollweg on s« \ eral «*•«•«- 

-sions has gone --ut • f hi. way to r«L-„ 
mind thé Reichstag of the fact. “Gen
tlemen." hv„ said ut the commeneemt nt 
• >( his elianeellorship. *'J do nut serve 
Parliament." By this he meant that he 
did not serve the puopk». If h*» had 
served Parliament he would have lost 
yis heâ«l 1-uig ag“, fûr the Kelchetng 
»iore than once has paj<~--d a \--t«; of 
«•ensure «in him.

N• - t ;. Hull pr« ■ ■ ;
r to go a lung way with th-* Reb hstag 

>n the snbjoet of peace terms. Out of 
the w. U'-r of ropufts a.nl inierpieta- 

Huna from neutral capitals this fact 
stands forth «■lea'* and indispufahh. 
Austria's -anxiety for his retention of 
office, expressed • . ui t.. the point of 
iiTterf 't< n«*e in G» imany's private busi- 
n«ss, is sufllrlent evidence *»n this 
print. The ndlvsi'-n »*f the Catholl 
deputies to tfoe peaee party in th 
Reichstag was aimed really at th 
Junkers. The J|< « ura.-y of this view is 

• borne out l>y a~ di.-put«-n to-day v hi«»h 
predict* that the majority in the 
Relehatag. will "demand of the n v 
Chanrtflur the same «\>ur*e it dvioat -I- 
o/l of ven B«'truuann-llollweg. and 
Which caused that statesman t«» fell 
foul of the war port y. If Ml mils

-■leer* - ttr-th* sanvç- «11>■«*»-i♦«av - -ar 14*
' predeccssoy did he also w ill l«»se his 

h« a<l. If he leans ln„the other dir« c- 
tl.on, as a faithful Pfussbm birr* au<.ri t 
may tie expe«»ted-to do, the attitude >f 
the ileicluttag majority m time \\IU bo-i 
come decidedly anti-dynastic;

THE FISHERIES INQUIRY.

At the fisheries inquiry in Vancouver, 
Professor Prince, Dominion Fisheries 
Commissioner, expressed his regret that 
Xiore attention was not given to the 
marketing of numerous kinds of edible 
fish besidts salmon and halibut, and 
his fear that those two varieties were 
In dang«-r of depletion. Last May Th'» 
Times, In discussing this suhje« t, quot
ed similar views from the report of 
Captain J. F. Crichton, who IhuI been 
engaged in fisheries exploration work 
for three years, and whose review of 
his labors was published in the 
blue-book Issued by thé Fisher
ies Branch of the Naval Servie* for the 
year ending March 31, 1916. "Our read
ers may recall that Captain Crichton 
observed that the "generality of people 
not engaged in the fishing Industry, no 
doubt are under the Impression that n<> 
other fish save halibut and salmon 
exist on the Pacific coast” H afro

pectThai in, irK"nvis« inn iny.meifousty 
ilisappuar from t^ic service? It is 

tik« • fot t1 • prpf« soir is i 
Cojnmissioner of Fisheries.
. British Columbia's fl*hêri< s should 
play ân ç?-ential role in the solution of 
the food problem, and it is for the Guv- 
ernmtnt to ace that they do. It is a 
question of public need, not of prix ate 
profit.- Private industry should always 
l>e encouraged, hut nut to the point of 
injuring the publie interest. Our tish- 
erh'S ^are a vital national asset, and 
should be dealt with Ly the tiuwrn- 
ment In that light. We do’ not kr>“xv 
how far the present Commission prtp" 
pusc> to go into this question, for it 
xxapp'xInteU primarily to consider the 
regulations 'f affecting the northv‘rn 
canning industry, hut either it 
a body in associait, a. with the 
Food Controller shl uld take the'matt*-+ 
in han«l. >V"e think, ho.x « ver, it was a 
KT. at for-thr' ITsTlcTl«'s TTfah« fi
to nlluxv Captain Crichton to I» a.x «. 11 is 
Kfml arc x 11 y - mucli iicvtk «1 in <

LIBERALISM AND LEADERSHIP.

“Western Liberals propose in their 
eon vent M» n to canvasa both policy and 
lf:id«rshi)v If this vonx’ention assoni- 
bte* with the idea of getting hack t«> 
the n-af principbs uf im»d«TH--ldh*ra 1- 
i-m- the l.loyd-t Icorgian kmd nrther 
liait the Colxlen nnd Bright variety 

«/t tjd/b i t tic bounds of which Sir 
AN ilfrid mi r trcly travels-^the .party 
may renew its youth and re-establish 
its strength throughout Can A da. '

"Rut for the i»nrt y to do this leader
ship Is, essential. Nothing has been 
n ore r« markable than the absence of 
.-i bold "and resourceful political leader
ship in the Dominlun since the calant- 
nv < f sf* ei «i n<l bt«)«slshe<l was let 
upon us in August, 1914. We hove 
doubt rid hesitation and fe«»blene*witt j. 
b«it|T parties mrttt most nf ttsr are ttrrd 

-of-«F all. —The Vnifr/inrw Wt>ri«l.___

The >Vorld maintains its balance 
nicely. If Canada walked the t tght-rope 
in ill- <i-,i• w ,■> ii n« v«.r xx u«il«l*lui x i i; • 
leadership <»f which our ••ont«»mp«*rary 
often writes but for obtaining which it 
off- rs no ««olutioii. Leaders cannot he 
wished into place. They rnu*t arise 
either thr< ugh constitutional. ot 
Wfrtmsli t ut tonal m'-ans. Germany 
presents us Wcith an example "f 
the • second ««mdltion and also 

-with the symptom- «»f the iti- 
«ivitabfe revolution that 1m now in. its 
incubation stages. Her leaders after 
this xvar will assume their places 
tl I
8«x will .those «if Russia. No- 
h >dy is g'ing to march upon 
Ottawa at thy.-fiend of a military

and .• ( uni for liMfllcimi) to the f«u«>-
front Of Ills qua!ilit at ions. If ll>< • b. v 
been inadequate leadership in Canada 
it surely.must be on the part of tho,»?e 
entrusted by the pt»opl«s of the country 
with the direction of their affairs and 
who declined to share that responsi
bility With others.

We do not quite catch the drift of 
LtmtcukPiSau:^*... rvXcrencje. „U).e

Uoyd-Ueorffian brand of Liberalism as 
contrasted with the. Liberalism of (i>b- 
den or Brigh t r T'TTiy'J 'üeorgvrs’l .ib»»ra I - 

ism can be appraised only by his j/olii'y
w^wTF»jT-ra?r"'*i''fTr!w,«w:
deal nearer .. Nh#x- Liberalism of Bright 
and Coh«ir»n than to anything else. * IBs 
Policy now, in the-' very nature of 
things cannot be Liberal or even strict
ly democratic? indeed the conditions 
which exist* III the Tainted Klngdoitt 
now would ,not be tolerate»! tote week 
in time of Igace. Great Britain for the . 
moment is under a potential, dictator
ship by three men, the PrembiV, Lord 
Milo r and I>-rd Curson. Not f«»r 
many general Iona has tin* authority of 
Parliament been so lightly held by 
the powers in command as it is n<’"WT 

In a rlHTttary sense the system of 
contra Used control in Hogland , has 

"“been found effective. In other iftehhi 

now' becoming equally important it 
has-been less successful and is arous
ing misg-irtogs.^ Jt will hot survive Jhe 
end of the war if It lasts that l«»ng. 
Britain's lendcrshlp. however, devet- 
upi d. fmm. he4: .I’arlL.uu«.nt, au «drlngxml. 
of the. coalition of leatling inen of all 
p:»rti«s who enme together on the In
itiative of Mr. Asquith shortly after 
the war began? Hail Sir Robert Bor
den followed1 Mr. Asquith's example 
possibly by this time Canada would 
have had leadership after The 
Woi Id's heart.

Am for Ciinadian Liberalism general
ly v> lyo at orte with our,vont«»m- 
ls-ruy if by Its r< f«»r< nee to the 
“Lloyd-Georgia» kind ' jt means that 

to* Can . kepi
abreast of tlt«* party in Knghmd in reT1 
gnrd to vital «leanestlc reforms. Labels 
have phtxOil too "big a j-art ! 
in the denomination ef parties ' 
in the Dominion. whereas the 

- ■ cleanup»—xliunld- . haie been eii- 
tirelj on prinelpl »s and issues. There 
are. Tories whu cull tiicjuuschvs Liberals 
and i.iht rals who call themselves 
Tories, In tius fut ure.. iheto- >4a»uUl lax 
no such anotnaheF. The line h« tween 
reaction and democratic reform will be 
as clearly defined in Canada as It Is 
b* mg deflLvd with widening gap in 
êx cry otlier.-c-ountry in the world.

Kirk’s
Coal
Been use it is the best Coal money 
can buy, ba<»kvd by the guaran
tee of Kirk, after 29 y ears in the 

-,','srrsKi»s

BEST NUT. B7.50
BEST LUMP $8.50

Per ton, delivered;

“We Sf.il Adviie You to Buy 
Coal Now”

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Bread Street 

Phone 139

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

Our New Place

Z7

thousands of tons of fine food fish were 
discarded dike “so much carrion” at a 
Unie when , people were being f« xl by 
public subscription. He showed how

a dictatorship. The Anglo-Saxon world 
has moved a lot since the days of the 
Stusrts. Nor is there any prolmbllity^ 
of the appearance of a supremely 
"strong, silent” person whom imagina- 
live writers with their heads in the 
clouds might end»»w xvlth all sorts; of 
superhtiBiAii qualities, for as a matter 
of void, cruel fact Mich a paragon 
dues not exist anywhere. This war 
lias not developed * s«»litafy superman.

As FarHaTncnt Is the only channel 
through which it is, piissible for 
leaders to upp«iar, .It strikes us 
as rather absurd for our c«»n- 
temporarx to -throw any blame upon 
tli Libi'ritl party because this country 
is without fvlequitte leadership. F«>r 
three years It never had a chance to 
show whether It possesses! the man 
with the necessary attributes, and 
there has b«»en no general ele« - 
lion time 1911. It w:'w n«>» 
.inv-tid to co-operate with the. Gov
ernment in the administration of the 
country's affairs. It was not even in
formed nf what wa“ going on ex
cept by discussions In Parliament. 
When Frank Carvell and others at
tached xvar graft and weaknesses of 
management they were slummed by

The Huns are so obs« seed by ideas 
Jft conquest that they iannul think ex- 
oepi in terms of war. JemflWW they ;tre 
busy Strafing the United Htutes and 
threatening h« r w ith the military 
xvi «ih to «■••m« A publication known 
as “Die Strafe Amerikns/’ says that 
“twenty yeggs henc< America will And 
h« rself in the same position as <»er- 
maijy is ,n to-day, or ex'tfi worse, be
cause win reas The German pcoi*l|»» are 
r*a4> to «lofon.l tlH»ir. country or k » 
umli r. America will be defeneehsk.” 
According to the vain Imaginings «»f 
tliia typical German publication, the 
TfienacC to Amrrint-rwmty yeers hone* 
Will be found In e’anada. ,th«- most dang- 
erous. South Xmertca, « ‘entrai America 
and Aluxivo. But w«- do not think that, 
even In twenty years, the Huns will 
dominate any of th«»-«countries mention-»
■ <i. and that hi th. <toly*condition under 
which* they would become a menace to 
the United Stales There is ground for 
lio|>e that a new spirit will have tuk« n 
pusscsdlfih of Germany lung before 
that time.

ON BROAD STREET

is commodious, convenient and at

tractive. Our patrons are well- 

pleased with the" change and so are 

we. t’all and see us in our new

Frank Clugsfon
OPTICIAN,

1241 Broad St. Phone 5351

To TÎTT T1 ;VinsT~;i bnrr nrt nr tin*, n^r} 
n a hunch of knights. •

Win n Samimn found 
in the b^miuet hall of

Chicago* Post
hirpself at last
the lords of the ' Philistines he leaned 
ugainst the pillnrs and brought down 
the r«s»f thus destroy ing hhhsvlf and 
all others beneath It. William II. has 
h aned hard on the piilara uf monarchy. 

*tuî^"gTffïïT^^TTn«RTent^ma'iiriirliTWrfTTff^îm)amifFi^r-cTrf(^«fdi)TT-?6Tch'

The cold storage system, uncontrolled 
and In tli«r hands of f«»od sis»« nlators. j 

ha-- ber «une an a gem* y of extortn 
l>».m the t eoule of Canada. Tic. re I 
ought to he a remedy f«>r tins state of |

Tlie German newspapers xvhich have 
Tire « «Mirage t«» expr» their opinions I 
do not appear to think th«> «k'ns«T»fi-
x'ktion of their, country has been ad- j 
vanned by the change of government | 

the Kaiser has given them.

There is another political crisis in 11 
Russia, but the military, situation hp- 
IH'ars to be quite satisfactory to every - j 

Is•«!y but the Kaiser and Ms allies

DR. PLASKETT TO TALK
Lecturer at Summer School Open- 

Night on Friday to Bo Dominion 
Astronomer.

wEWMIIWW tl.mnrtr *WH|- 'it, .,'r.rls p-r«'i fn m , , ..n I,, : (-n'm wlnv <ir IHIRWWIK I in f > ■' •
We do not recall that The World com
mended their c«Airse with any «legree of 
enthusiasm, yet obviously its ideal 
t«wlnr must have hatred .for corruption

. .. V -, - • ‘ V*: ,

ulna was erushetl in th» riifn. Vonitan- 
tfne fell when th*» su|«porl.- at his dyn
asty broke bein-uih the strain of 
Holunsollern friendship, Now Al
phonse is thr«‘ttt«»ned with disaster as 
the résuit <*f William's intrigues, and 
Anstrln's young Enipcror sees his gov
ernment crumbling for the sins of Pots 
dam. Kvon Sweden's king has heard 
rumbllngM hf menace. There is this 
difference between Samson of old and 
Hamsun uf to-day—the former destroy 
e<1 hi* enemies, the latter Ig destroying 
his' friends, or those who have refuse 1 
to become his open f«»e^. But then» Will 
b«j no dlff# ven«»e In Ijic r« suit to Sam
son. He, too, will iH-rish.

The fall of Hullweg recalls 1‘umii s 
famous cartoon, “Dropping the Pilot/’ 
But the old Iron Chancellor, Ri»inarch, 
xx as east adrift at a time of fair 
weather, while tile weather is rather 
leinix stuous just now in «lermany, and 
thv Huns who have the temerity lo give 

expression to the thougiits that surge 
within their -minds do not approve of 
tic man the Kaiser has chosen ns His 
pilot. .- WL

“*■ /*' .-----
NetwIthsti\iiding the D*»mlni«m F«nm1 

Controller, the cost of living in Canada

monthly report of the Igibor Depart- 
nuni. Mr. Hanna does not appear to 
bç prompt in action^ bet thee his 

hands a. L *lt is uc light thiag

Th«* w«.rk of tlie Summer. S* hool j 
kt xvs in litfcroel frmn day to dsy, uitd] 
all classes are working hard to arcom- J 
plish the full pcs. ihilittps—of th»» f«>ur- j 
xveeks? session that concludes on Fri- J 
«lay , August 3.

Dr. Phiskctt, of tin- liuttiinloo < )by< i - ! 
vatory. Little Saanich Mountain, will j 
Is- the lecturer at the ««pen-night on 
Friday ut the High School, wiien it i 
antk-limited that the public as well as 
the Summer School students will at- 
teml in large numl>ers to h*»ar xx hat is 
certain to prove a very int* resting dis
course on "A Juumey Through Space."

The Rural Selene*1 classes continue to 
take almost dally expeditions to some 
«>f the model dairy; fruit, or general

the advanced class visited Dr. T.ulmle’s 
farm and billowed with Interest the in- 
struetive dlwouvses which were given 
them th«»re as they visited the poultry, 
dairy, and crop sections^of the farm. 
This afternoon the class xvent out to 
Brydon's fruit farm at Royal Oak. On 
Saturday morning they will visit the 
Dominion Observatory where Dr. Plus- 
kett will explain the working of the 
big instrument that has been installed 
and which is now awaiting the arrival 
of the giant lens, due In about three 
weeks’ time. Prof. Having of the R C. 
Unlx^rslty just this morning opened 
his classes in special soil study.

THREE AMERICANS
WOUNDED AT PEKING

Washington. July 17.—-American 
Minister Reinseh, at Peking, reported 
tu-ilay th«*.names of the three Ameri
cans wounded by stray bullet* when the 
republican troops defeatv<L the mon
archists. None was dangerously hurt. 
The iKfmes of the ,w«mndcd follow; 
Corporal J K. Gault, marine corps; 
Atlehf R. Zumbrum. civilian, and R. A. 
White, civilian, of Truer, la.

The Minister also reported that the 
fumor «if the executl«m of Tu Lieun .is
unfounded.

STRIKE OF MINERS
SPREADS IN MISSOURI

Flat River, Ma, July 17.—About 260 
American-born miners Tvent on strike 
at Lead wood this morning been use-
mine operators there employed f«*v« ign->. 1 
born workmen

| . 8T0RE H0ÜR3 : 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY, 9.30; SATURDAY. 1 P.M. [
\ •

Entire Balance of Silk Suits to 
Be Cleared To-morrow at

wx.*• -:■ «./•awawwfviaaeeac -> '•*«u.--- -i^nTH-rrirTiry i iTirrinii’giiiri .umiHiii «e«wxmwr.av

$19.75
Not one hiih1( I rosi-rved. Every tiXiit is to lx* cleared, and the above low 

price will do it.
1 his extraordinary offer can only be fully appreciated by an examination 

of tnc garments represented. ~r■
fhey* are all high-class novelties, tailored from the season V tiesv and 

most taslnonahle silk, including black, liarvy and Copenhagen. Also two very 
handsome models in khaki kool; two of heavy natural pongee, and two mode Is 
m ve ry pretty grey shade.

The styles are exclusive and very smart, while the tailoring is of the best 
jNisHible. •

While the assortment is not a very large one—being the balance of stuck 
—yet we do not hesitate to assert that they are absolutely the bext Silk t*ait 
bargains it is possible to buy on the coast.

Not the price of an ordinary domestic garment.
ON SALE TO MORROW AT $19.75

» i

-Selling, First Fkxjr

A Timely Sale of Women’s White 
Canvas Footwear, Wednesday at

$3.85™» $1.95
White ( jm\ as Footwear taken the lead—in fact we. -*n- 

not l-vmeniher any previous season when White Footwear was 
so generally worn as the present one. lienee, very■ great im
portance is,attached to this announeement.

We lmyc just received n late'shipment, containing uuiny of 
the smartest and most popular of this season's styles. As we 

do-init intend earrying them over for another year we have-decided-Ip.offer, tlnna at —very. 
special pr.iees. immediate^', white there is still a big demand and at least two to three months 
of useful service for them.

I Ins will be a great opportunity tor you to secure yours, or an extra pair, and to buy 
a substantial price saving. This shipifu-ut is divided info two offerings—-Hoots and Shoes,at

as follows :
White Canvas Boots. 
Price ......................... $3.85

White Canvas Lace Hoots, with low, me
dium or high heels; White Canvas " Lace 
Boots, with tail kid straps. These arc 
regular ff.-'S) values.

$1.95

r«»se, bottle greun, ma lit», reseda, nut *brot\ n, pink, while and black.
—Selling, Main Floor

Georgette Crepe and 
Lace Frillings

Worth Up to $1.75
In a big viva va nee sale, Wvdm-s- 
_ daj% Bt,..a yanL *  ___ _,

— Selling, Main Fh>or
25c

Women’s Colored Silk 
Lisle Hose, 50c Pair

Very serviceable <|uality in fashionable 
shades of pink. sky. grey, champagne, tan, 
white and black. Very special value, per

.pair^rw;;...................................;. 50#.

—Soiling, Main Floor

Canadian Soldiers Comfort Packet, Just 
Ready for Mailing, $1.25

This useful packet is w rapped and labelled just ready 
for mailing to the hoys at the front. Knelt packet contains 
a few necessities for the boys’ comfort. Comprising :
Roral Vinnllii Slut; ing Stick, Tooth Panic, Talcum Powder, Carbolic 

^'uap. Hen let te Curative Soap and Tooth Brush; Complete f«*r 
only ....................... ...................................... .......................... ..........................$1.25

Other Useful Necessities For Sending to the Boys
Tea Tabloids, enrh tablet, makes one cup of tea. A box............... 40<*
Horlick’s Malted Milk Tablets, In hendy pts ket eixe Uns. Each. 2o<* 
Military Cooking Candles. Each Candle hums 20 minutes; 12 In

box for . ................... ......................................  ... .............. .... _ 55#*
-“.Drugs, Main Floor

Children’s Nightgowns—Extra 
Values

Dainty Nightgowns of good heavy quality white flannelette; 
most serviceable quality, and at the following pricA extra 
good values. Varions atyW'tinished with turndown col
lars, or with frills of sejt also embroidery. Sizes 2 to 14

' years. Special,'caebr'ifi.Oft,;85e, 75e and "...................65<
Cotton Nightgowns, 1u slipover styles, with short sleeves, 

trimmed neek and sleeves with embroidery ; also with long 
sleeves trimmed with embroidery, and colored draw 
strings^ Nizes 2 to 14 year*. Special at *1.00 and. -. .754»

—Selling Firnh floor

Women’s Khaki Overalls, 
$1.90

Made in'djyided skirt atyle, 
fastening ahound ankle and 
wrist, dust-llir thing for the 
fruit-picker, munition work
er, for wearing around the 
farm, garden or home. Very 
strongly made of heavy 
khaki drill. Spleeial. a pair
at.................................$1.00

—Selling First Floor

/
/

Balance of Boys’ 
Wash Suits

Sizes 2 to 5 years, and regu
lar values to $2.23. (Tearing 

Wednesday ut

$1.50
Boys’- Clothing, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER. LTD

mgs-

White Canvas Low Shoes 
Pair .... :...........................

Including White Canvas rumps, plain, also with 
button trimming. White Canvas Mary J«ne: 
also Pumps in various styles. A few pairs of 
White Canvas Oxfords ; also W'hlte Canvas with 
rubber Sole and Cuban heels. These are regu
lar $2 v0 grades.

—Selling, First Floor

A Special Clean-up of Women’s Pumps and 
Oxfords, Wednesday, Pair $1.95

A clean up of some 7.1 pairs only, including Patent Leather Glazed Kid Oxfords. Tan fa if 
Pumps and Oxlords and others. Mostly small sises hut a good assortment. You will prove 
this offering eli< aper than buying house slippers and have something smarter, if your size 
is here. Every Shot1 is a bargain worth while. v

, -- . „ - S» lling. First i"'.*- i

36 and 39 Inch Silk Poplins Selling at Yd,$1.50
But Worth $2.00 and $2.50

Pai l of a very special purchase makes ibis interesting offering possible.
S'llk I’oplUis ,.re most nlways In ili inainl - they make iijr so well for Indie»1 suits, coat» and separate 

skirt.-. At the aboye special price you will liiul rt to >or ...Iveoloee Ot soeure n few yards for yotir tost 
full suit, skirt or dross. A.splendld iiucjlty, mid it (rood range of shades to choose front Jn, the j». 
•nth width the shades are six.. All. .- blue, Joffre blue. sky. ] Ink and crenm. In the 3<-inch width the" 
shades are mustard, fawn, l'ulm Heuvh, cream, s.txe. peacock, navy, inaute, hello, purple, w-lsterla, sky, old

'■■»"»• ____________________-________ ;________ _
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)N’S BAY BRANDS
HUDSu $ BAY LIQUEUR SCOTCH ......

Per Bottle ........................    $2.00

HUDSON S BAY SPECIAL RYE '

HUDSON S BAY IRISH WHISKY
Per Bottle'........................................................................ *1.40

HUDSON’S'BAY OLD HIGHLAND SCOTCH
Per Bottle -.........   *1.40

1112 Deuglee Street

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 P-m. Telephone 4261

See Centre Window for

Specials in 
FOOTWEAR

AT THE BETTER VALUE 
STORE

Maynard’s
Phone 1232 

649 Yatee Street

lependable
We'know that our brand* of 

hose will meet with your entire 
approval. They are right in 
ini ,Ht>. make and price. Here 
rirr a few by way of example:

Women's Cotton "i— White nr
•-.! Vci!.............................. 25jr

Women's Lisle—^White or black. 
t»Or. 35<> and 30«*

Women'» Silk Boot. »©C. «©«*
and  SO<

Children's Lisle. 35<" and 25C 
Also Holeproof Hose for Women

Ç. A.Richardson A Co.
Victoria Hsus*. 63S Yetee St-

NEWS IN BRIEF

Looming Bro. Ltd.
824 Fort Street

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove ^ ^ C 
Lengths -. 9 ■ i™ 9

4 Ft.......... . $5.00

' PHONE 2274

818 iOHNSOI STREET

Yeu Need Not Be Without a really 
reliable time-keeper, as a first-class 
7-Jewel Watch, ip dust-prof case 
can be ■ purchased front Ilaynea, 1114 
Government Street, for 83. *

a ft e
Baby Buggy Tires put on to star st 

the I-awn Mower Hospital. 414 Cor
morant. *

_ ft ft ft
Many Doctors Use It.-— t’xe Nu«mr- 

face Polish on thvir rani It puts Oft 
a lasting. limtre. 8 os.. 25c; <|t.. *0c;

-gal.. S1.ÛU, at IL A. Ur own A <’o.*s. •
ft ft ft

Anti-Combine F;r» Ins'irr.nce; 7 old 
established companies. Duck ft John
«©:», 616 John. -m. •

ft ft ft
Blake. Show Carde, a» 577 Yatee Rt. • 

ft ft ft
Gents' Wig»—Toupee* made to order. 

Marcel-waving, etc. Hanson. 214 Jones 
Building. Fort Street. Phone 2684. • 

ft ft ft .
Hudson'» Bay ''Imperial’* Lager

Beer, quart*. 1276 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

It is a Crying Shame to let your 
HaWn hftrrr up tor the htrk ivf a lioser 
I when you «-an get a good cotton hose 
I that Wilt "TîUit several years, one That 1» 
light to handle for 14c per foot In any 

'lengths, at K." A. Brown X- Vo.'*. 1-302 
j 1 *>ugla* St. •
i ft ft ft »

Hudson's Bay “Imperial'* Lager
B^er, pinte. Il 50 per dozen. *
\ ft ft ft
Gorge Park—Smart. Set daily. '■ ami 

8. Tuesday, laughable sketclu Extra 
artistes. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's  ̂ Bay “Imperial** Lager

Beer, quarta, 12.76 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

Mr. Fly Arrested at the Border by
one of our adjustable fly screens. Bet
ter ‘ fit your window». 11 sizes, 20c to 
60c. R. A. Brown & Vo., 1-02 Douglas 
St. -v •

ft ft ft •
At a special service ift 
weeh. I7<^sr 4kli -on 

8 p. m.. the Bishop will 
honor roll of the parish.

ft tr ft
Adopts Report on Wages.—The

I tort on wage* of firemen and garhai 
men Was adopted by the City Council 
last evening without discussion, oi 
the exact lines of the plan' already re

I* - situate.! at the c orner of 
Itlanshard and View Ht».

It Is open daily from 9 a. m. to 
« »i p in., and offers for the free 

of all men « place to meet 
fi fends, facilities for letter writ
ing. a good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con-

mLDlKRR, SAILORS knd 
Stranger» are Invited to visit the 
V M V. A.

The Young People*» Society of Doug
las Street Baptist Church invite you 
to*-a atrawberry and Ice. cream social 
in the schoolroom to-night at 8 o’clock. 
A short programme will be given. * 

' ft ft ftJ
. Hudson’s Bay “Imperial** Loger 
Beer, pint», 11.60 per dozen. *

. R ft ft
Fire Chief to Visit.—In order to give, 

in.- < fu. r i y h an opportunity to 
visit places where an effort is being 
made to deal with the smoke and cin
der f nuisani'Of the City Council last

of inspection of neighboring cities, and 
ascertain wKat st^ps are'^vfng takeii 
elsewhere.

ft ft ft
Applies for Special Treatment.—In

forwarding a cheque for overdue gen
eral a4?l local improvement taxes. Col. 
Prior yesterday informed the City 
Council that he declined to pay the in
terest. These taxes were incurred by 

-persons to whom the property had 
been sold, but had not completed pur
chase. The matter went to the 11 nance 
committee.

ft w ft
Rotary Club Luncheon.—Members of 

the locfl branch of. the Conservation 
of Life League are invited, to Join the 
ltnturians at . luncheon on Thufsiiav. 
Applications should be made Jo Alder
man Pedeii so that it may be Known 
what reservation of Seats will be re
quired. Hon. Dr. Macl«eaix will speak 
on the subject at this gathering.

.
A Lang Standing Bill,—h was. un

derstood when the hjll for the keep of 
•prisoners in the provincial Jail was 
before the City Council early in the 
war. that arrangements had been 
made tot its payment. However such 
appears not to have been the « a*e. and 
it was .reported yesterday that an ap
plication had been received for 610,112, 
plus 6751 due for the keep of prison
ers since the bill was rendered. At 
the Mayor's request. His Worship and 
the comptroller will reinirt.

ft ft ft
Pound By-law.—The numerous sug

gestion* for dealing with stray stock 
contained In the pound by-law proved 
im ninch Tor the- nblertnen -in-4bo < 'tty. 
Council last evening. Alderman Sar
gent. indicating that he had spent one 
week and had only gone partly through 
it,, so the aldermen gave him another 
seven days to complete perusal «if the

^ Alder nut n : 'DID 
worth, whio 1» m i ll i i "t ti .• by law, 
wanted Tnim«TÏiVT> .Ttrentloh. ~tnu the 
recpiest was denied.

ft ft ft j
Should Get License».—IVput’. Min

ister Scott of the ! teiiartment of Agri- 
culture. advises ail Lhuae k-eepers 
dogs wtrhtn Th«' sheep protWTfon «II*- 
Iii«-t of the southeastern corner of Yan- 
< ouver Island, win*, have nut vet *••- 
rnrext ttretr tag*r trr dn so at the-ear
liest possible moment. The loss of 
she-qi from worr> mg by deigs is in 
creasing rather than otherwise. Re 
ports reached the Deputy Minister 
during the week-end of the toll in the 
Met *ho dn I Hull 1 fcTOtt* 0>T fotnrt • n
ewe* la*t week.

ft ft ft|..
Examination in Music.—The follow

ing candidates were successful in the 
recent examination hetd in Victoria eby 
Dr Herbert Banders, of < ittawa : 
Theory of Music- -Highest grade, pass. 
II. I. «iordon; junior grade, pass. F. C. 
Simons; elementary grad»*, distinction, 
A. Rumsby Organ Intermediate 
grade. pas*. F. C. Symons. Pianoforte 
-^Ifjghej*! gra«le. pass, Ina Gordon; 
junior gràdt*. pass, A. Rumsbj . ele
mentary grad»*, distinction. Claire 
Johnston; elementary grade, distinc
tion. M. BeTT.

ft ft ft'___ .y
Th» Laundry Permit».—If was de

luded at. the City Cotihvil last even* 
tug that In a«ldltion to the report»" of 
officiât» on the subject, the1 abb-mien 
should make a personal investigation 
of the building owneJT by A. II. Mar- 
man «ai Su|>eri«ir Street, for which an 
application Is now iiemling for use as 
a laundry While- no action was taken 
with the report, the Medical Health 
officer. Dr. Price, reported unfavor
ably on the condition of the new Chin
ese laundry on Xnrth Park Street, as 
not complying in several details with 
the Washhouse by-law.

ft ft ft
The Other Side—A petition wa* re

ceived by the City I 'oiincil last even
ing fr«»m 500 resilient.*, particularly In 
the tlautteJn Street lUatrict objecting 
to tlv regulation of Jitney* to specific

GILLETTS LYE
DIRT

MAOt IN CANADA

FELL ON BATTLEFIELD—-
Sergt. A. J. Mendum Was a Member 

of the 143rd Battalion, B. C.
Bantams.

Sgt A. J Alendum, of 1518 Brook 
Street, who went overseas with the 
143rd Battalion, B. C. Raintami. nnd 

. j who r« ached France several months 
ago, died of wounds on June 1 a few 
hours after being picked up by the 
stretcher-bearer corps tin the field.. 

The , deceased soldier'» home had 
hen in Victoria Tor three year» A 
native of West Hartlepool. England, he 
came to this country seven or- eight, 
y-nrs ago, an<l had lived in Vancouver 
for à time before coming' to Victoria 
to make his home. He was a member 
<>f the,.Salvation Army, and was well 
known - in the-local Salvationist ram-
m uni ty" * • --- •1   *t ■m*— - * — 1

Résiliés the mother there survive 
four children: Alfrc.l, Stanley. Wil
fred and Marjorie Mendum.

CART. JOHN DENISON 
WON D.S.O. AT AOE 64

itgii‘éd'.,'AdtnrfM'" W.KBr war
tokeOut; Took Captaincy 

in Patrol Fleet

THformaîïôn ha* been received ' to 
•he i;ffect that Çapt. John Deni.vm, R, 
N , cousin of F, Xapier DenigôiV of Ute 
Ooc;.aJcs Heights < ibservatoigf bus 
be»-n awarded the Distinguished Scr- 
Vlcv Order for brilliant work with the 
patrol fleet In Britlsn waters*

When war bi »>ke out Capt. Denison" 
was resident In Hampshire, England, 
on the retired list with the rank of 
vice-admiral. With six other British 
admirals, however, he volunteered for 
service, reverting - to rank to a cap
taincy and taking- command of a con
verted yacht to engage in patrol work. 
* (.'apt Denison Is a meml>er of the 

well-known family of "lighting I>enl- 
sons" and the .fifth son of thé late Col. 
O. T. Dejtison, of Rusholme, Toronto, 
(Hit. He Is a Ur » a Isirther of Côl. Geo. 
T. Denison, the polh'e magistrate of 
Toronto. He was born In 1853, edu<-at- 
»'d at 1'pper Canada* College, Toronto, 
ahij entered" th** Royal NBVy in 1867 
From 1 v«: ‘to he s'-rv.-il ns ••om-
mander on th'e Royal Yacht Victoria
ii I All, -i r II»- v is A 1). < * to the 
King 1905-6 ami superLiteiplcnt of P»*m- 
broke D«H*kyard. lMlfr During 19*4-9 
he «omtnand«’d thef Devon port Division

Why Deny Yourself

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

I* mand* of certain «axivah driv er» 
who applied rei-ently to Have the Jit
neys r«‘strict«Hl to certain xoutes, and 
to prohibit them from doing private 
Work. The matter was referred to the 
mnmiltee dealing with this subject, 

he understanding that hot Ii sides 
lie heard before any r«*a«IJust- 

meht «»f the regulations Is ma«1e.

lommii
Vi til th
WN(lild

BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair permanently re 

moved by electricity. Absolute cur» 
guaranteed Do not waste your money 
on chemical».
MISS HAN MAN. Qualified Specialist 
708 Campbell Bldg. Consultation» free 
Phone 3W0X before 10 a m. or after

j If you s alf right. ^

We Can Save 
You Money on 

Ford Tires
A special purchase of these Tire» makes possible the very low price» 

noted below These Tire» arc absolutely Al quality, guaranteed. In fact, 
to go 3,600 miles, and we know that they will give considerable more 
mileage than the guarantee. Price»:

G*~uu «ation of,UfehaAL U*g.
I until eon of the Victoria Rotary Club 
mi Thut^Eday next the programme will 
be In charge of Alderman Peden. who 
will take for hi* subject the Coniwr- 

,.,f J.ife. It. I» also expected 
tliat Hr J. D. -Merman. Minister of 
Education will speak.

PLAIN

$14.85
NON-SKID

S Thomas Plimley CT<T
Jotnson St., t' ioje 6H .... Phone.693 Viev it

FARMÉRS’ MARKETS
Seattle Opens Institution at End of 

Present Week for Producer •
Only.

The question ef farmers' markets Is 
receiving a large measure of attention 
in «. arioua poiuts on the < 'oast The 
Seattle' Vity Council is opening a pro- 
du« ei » mat i-., t it .s,\tii atreet i - 
Dv» n Westlake Avcpue atul \TfgTnla 
Street, for the farmers' prodii, of 
King and Kitsap counties. It will/tic 
inaugurated on "Saturday.

The market is to Is* used exclusively 
bi' fatmers. and permits v ill be issued 
: • ■ v stattein the mornln i i r
a.- lvc. uL~ ten— cent*., per -day. King 
county ha* been divided Int * 17 «lis- 
triels by County Agriculturalist Floyd 
W. Itader, and a representative <*f ;*ch 
district will be ypiminted to di-tribut ï 
t i - •hIUi e S|h vial « tie i- t » In 
to the- prod»*.'»-- fn-sb. arrrl - left
overs will be «old at reiluced prices.

In Prince Ru|n rt the Vtnmdl i* ad- 
: r.-i I r : J. t'l ",»• sent 

from tiie Skeens'and nvighborlng v.U- 
leys to the city f»»r sale in the public

All the market* now being establish
ed by councils are based on living pro
ducers' markets, and- ar**-tt» rie t4y-
retained for that purpose. ,

01 tlie Home h'leet.
' (’apt. D^Hfaon'e won served as arf of
ficer, In the Yorkshire Rvglm«‘iit with 
tlpi^fir.Ht British Kxi»e4Ukmary Force 
to Urn»l in France In 1911. «and was tiie 
first Cuindian to fall in the war. He 
w is fa*. • ;iv wounded during the retreat 
from Mon».

the Nerve-Sooth
ing, Heart-

Charm of Music?

The Gerhard Heintzman
■Canada’s Greatest Piano

Will teach you how to spend your hours of rest and recreation In a new 
way—a soothing, enjoyable way Come to us and let us show you the 
Gerhard Heintzman Plano. Until you see It, until you hear its rich, 
liquid not es. you can., have no idea how immeasurably superior It is to 
other pianos of equal, or even considerably greater price. The Gerhard 
Heintzman is a piano you :will be proud to possess. For fifty years It 
has led the way. the nam» Gerhard Hadntzmun being synonymous with 
up-to-date construction, and quality of the very highest order.

We will make you a liberal allowance for your used piano if 
you ‘purchase s Gerhard Heintzman. Easy term», too, if you

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT 8T. AND 
In the New Spencer BuHdlng

607 VIEW ST.
Alio at Vancouver

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL

routes. Tin* Vjdoria Jitney Assoc l- 1IU ____ __ iw
rM!wv al*" lodged A- protest against Uu>. -^tegtstrxtr Jay-rm charges of having

Automobile Parties.—-Two a itonu»- 
blle parties touring tiie lslan«t ha 
registered thl* week at the Victoria 
and island Development Aew»»-iatf«>l 
rooms. II. W. ^jbn'klfigham. of Pans 
dena. and t*. A. Minor, of Portland, 

ft r
To-morrow's Market.—With the-in 

creasing production of garden vege
tables and fnilt. there should lie a gootl 
attendance al the city market <«»-mor 
rmv. While the strawberry season is 
almost over, raspberries and other 
Truiu* watt take thtir plate.

ft ft ft
Deputation to Minister.—The <icpu = 

Ulfton' from the Ofy Hall, which will 
wait upon Hon. John Oliver to-morrow 
morning with regard to the Esquimau 
& Nanaimo Railway's application for 
the m w Johnson Street Bridge will be 
recel veil at 10 o'clock.

ft w ft
Red Cross Garden Party.—< I er:

dale and l^ike Hill branches of the 
Red (’mss will combine their effort* for 
a garden |>arty. to be held on Saturday, 
July 28. at "Cloverdaie/' the home of 
J. W, and the Missesf.Tolmle. who aie 
very kimlly once again throwing oja-n 
the place for the purpose of helping 
the good cause. There will l*e Jilus 
usual attractions, and lieside afternikuv 
tea there will lie higti tea at 5.30 A 
tennis tournament is lieing arranged, 

ft ft ft
Sentenced To-day.—Frederick W.

Hine-. vim ye-tt.uday ap|*eared before

Ht % 
;:Si:

coccainé in his [sissession and <*f the 
theft of a hyixHlermlc syringe and 
case the latter articles being the 
property of Dr. Istimox was to-day 
sentenced by Magistrate Jay to a fine 
of |2S, or in default of payment one 
m«filth iii jail on the first charg«‘. and 
a term of two months' Imprisonment 
for theft.

ft ft ft
Very Close Guessing.—A. F. Wale, 

of Langford. mad«« the nearest esti
mate to the correi-t number o>f shot 
contained in a ixittle In OVunnclI'a 
window, and thus wins the magnifi
cent S6.*>') Columbia Crafonola. The 
correct numlier of shot in th'c I Kittle 
was 3.135. Mr. Wale's estimate 
of :$,1.16 proved to l»e the nearest
made by any competitor, none -naming
th? actual number.

ft iV ft
New BoiUr Furnace,—An expert re

port on the expensive boiler at the 
city jail was presents to the City 
Council last evening, from R. J. Nott 
A Co, Ltd.. In which it was recom
mended that by increasing thé I toiler 
by two sections, it would give satis
factory results. To the committee 

posed of Aldermen (Nfmeron, 
Dinodule and Johns, with the 

butldlhe inspector, the matter was re
ferred t<K report.

\ ft ft ft
Get a Quack-Quack!**—Mr. Frank 

White, of Bust)by Street, has presented 
four young white Pekin ducks to Sup
erfluities branch <»f the Red Cross. 
These w^jll be raffled, the drhwing to
'iW^rmiW w- * »ie*r»rn,"*nir' atfcW
will be awarded as two prizes, and 
tickets are procurable at the Super
fluities Shop and at the Temple Huild- 
ing Red «'mss rooms at ten cents each. 
The proceed» will go to the Prioonets- 
of War-Fund.

coimniset]
Walkpr.

PRIVATE G. R. FORD
Who went ov erseas with Timber 
Wolves, was wounde<l. by a gas shell 

on July 2.

KILLED IN ACTION
One of Three Brothers Fell While 
Serving With Railway Troops; Work 

Contributed to Arras Victory.

News lisa been r. -cm-.i b) Mr» 
Theresa Rfcliards uf—Hu> Herluitage, 
Y«de, .if the death of lier son Arthur S. 
G. Richards, who waA killed in action in 
Fran<*e while scraing with the railway 
troop*. Tiie young eoblier was fatally 
hit when in charge of nn engineering 
party, and of hi* services. Major L. F. 
Grant writes in the ftilowing terms

“Your s.'in ha«l d»me well, and Just 
before his death was recommended fur 
promut i-m, as N. V. f> In charge of the 
Engineering party I hope you will 
feel some comfort from the kn«»wle«lge 
that your son was a gallant and cap
able soldier, and that the work he was 
engaged upon turned out to be of great 
value during the victory of Arras."

Arthur Richard* served hi* Articles' 
with W. H Powell, Dominion Land 
Surveyor. City Hall. Vancouver. Both 
he and his brother RueSell were edu
cated at the Vancouver High School, 
the former holding a commission a* 
lieutenant In thr;_.Oidet Corps .and. 
Russell as Sergeant-Major when the 
Corps toured Australia and New 
Zealand Russel is In the Reserve 
Cyclist Corps ami gone oversea*. 
Envet, the eldest lmdhei; is at Basra, 
Mesopotamia. In the Motor Boot Trans
port Corps

Their father, Frank Richards. J. 
was an officer in f>th King's Liverpool 
Regiment. V. B.» for more than seven

When Your Watch 
Stops- - - - - - -

don't pay to find out “what makes 
the wneels go round.” You’ll find It 
more satisfactory and cheaper in the 
long run if you bring It to me for 
repairs. If your watch is an ex
pensive, finely balanced timepiece 
it la alseolulely essential that thily 
an expert should Iduch It. Come in 
to-morrow and let me fix your watch 
before next week-end.

Prices Moderate

J. ROSE
Graduate: Bradley Institute 

Member: B. C. Optical Assn.
132S Douglas Street 

Corner Johnson Streep Phono 3461

Antiseptic 
Foot Powder 

Tired. Tender 
Feet 
26c

Witch Hazel

For Sunburn 

25c

Melba
Face Cream 

65c

1-lb. tin, only 
25c

Fruit Saline 
Cools the Blood 

50c

Toilet Cases for Traveling. 76c, $1.00, $1.25................... «2.50
BATHING CAPS

Driers, 25c, 80c ............................................................................................................j. .. .$1.00
Fancy Colors, 76c, $1.00...................................................*1.25
Water Wings, pair ...................................................................35C

VISITt)F INSPECTION
Hon. T. D. Patullo to Investigate Irri

gation Problems at First Hand.

lion. T. D. Pattullo. Minister of 
l^and*. leaves to-night for ttïti Main
land. and to-morrow g-»*1* on to Kam
loops.

The Minister la making this trip in 
fulfilment of his promise to make a 
liersonal investigation into irrigation 
matter*, in addition to having a care
ful inquiry by experts during the re- 
cee* into every pha*«- of this matter 
a* it affects the whole province, with a 
view to legislation dealing with the 
problem* What was done at the re
cent session was only a temporary 
measure to meet espc-dal condition* in 
one part "f th<‘ province where the «I**- ,-MlmntP only I90.000. 

-fntrftT or i*mwihlp default, of irrigation 
companies wotihl have mvant serious 
loss to fruit-grower*.

From Kkmloops the Minister will go 
down through the Okanagan District, 
visiting every section of it and making 
close inspection of the irrigation prob
lem* of that portion of the province.

Mr. Pattullo exiievts to be away 
for about ten da>s.

PANDORA AVENUE
Appeals Closed Yeeterday in Important 

Local Improvement By-law.

If the object of the Legislature In 
acceding to the request of the muni
cipalities to require noth-e of local im
provement appeals was to secùre the 
removal of past apathy. It has certain
ly |m eh secured in the first case since 
the amendment of the statute.

The appeals In the pandora Avenue 
assessment case (Fern wood to Mc- 

doood yesterday and In all IS 
notices of apt>eal had been filed, cov
ering every phase of opposition to the 
confirmation of tho assessment. Every
thing. from the validity of the by-law 
to Its excessive cost is attacked. Some 
of the appeals are from public bodies, 
some from private owners. A few are 
from- lawyers drafted In legal form, 
others <*tine from residents which. 
Whitt» not so precise., are equally em- 
phatic.

When the Court of Revision come* 
to order on Thursday week, the pro
ceeding* are going to lie Interesting.
- The appeal*, ou fflUmlOitton 
Seinoelveo into five da

1. The largest number are those who 
consider the work excessive In cost, or 
which will entail such, exorbitant taxes 
on their properties as to render them-

; selves unable to recoup thtic outlay.
2. Those who take the legal ground

uweos&aBzssszs

Some v 
Hot Weather 
Necessities

that the by-law Is void and illegal, and 
ther«‘f-»re an as*.-«cssm«‘nt cannot lie 
levied.

2. That the assessment is wrongly 
ha>*«‘d <.n frontages to Han dorp Avenue, 
and not t«> tho. streets upon which 
their property faces. This is one «»f 
the grounds of the objection taken by 
the B. C. Klei-trlc Railway Company, 
w hl«-h also re|H*ats the arguments men
tioned In « lass 2, In renewing the ob
jection which It has already taken to 
the Court of Appeal.

4. Those who hold that the street Is 
an east-west ' thoroughfare for the 
g« nerai public benefit, and therefore 
Uu-. city sliuuld pay the bulk ofQyy?.

6. That compensation paid was not 
equivalent to that paid otli«>r owners 
when the street wa» widened.

The actual «*#>st wa* |'.'28.rt*8>. a»d th»

DISCARDS CRUTCHES
Private Brady Making Good Progress

at Esquimalt: Was Badly Wound
ed on the Somme Last Year.

One of the recent arrivals at the 
Military Convalescent Hospital at 
Bequimalt is Private William Q. 
one of Victoria’s Batfvo i< iis. BÉ6 jrtad 
the army for service overseas In the 
summer of 1015, and became attached 
to the 88th battalion, transferring to 
the 62nd at the central mobilization 
camp at Vernon soon afterwards. He 
hail been in England six weeks when 
volunteers were asked for to form a 
reinforcing draft to the earlier battal
ion of the C. M. R. He responded to 
the call.

During the fierce fighting at Hill 60 
In June of last year Private Brady was 
extremely fortunate In escaping with
out Injury of any kind, since It will be 
remembered that during the summer 
engagements in this particular locality 
the Canadian casualties were extremely 
heavy. It was after the offensive of 
last year was well on its way that the 
youçig soldier was severely wounded by 
machine gun bullets and shrapnel. That 
was on September 13 last.

He received treatment at Queen 
Mary's Military Hospital at WhaJiey, 
where he was obliged to remain a bed 
patient for six months. He ha» now 
improved to such an. extent that he has 
been able to pass along his crutches to 
a chum who was in a much worse c n- 
M|r With treatment for IT UK'., 
while longer at the Military Hospital at 
Esquimalt Private Brady ekpectato be 
fit and well again.

A brother-in-law of the young soldier 
D Gcfcdon HatmttL eupeuntenilent pC 
Lighthouses fof British Odiimbla. ' .

«



Plume, all varieties. 
41 lbs. .....................

Freeh Green Peas
4 lbs..............................

Home-cooked Veal 
Loaf, per lb............... ,

Home-cooked Roast Leg 
of Pork, per lb. ..............

Local Lettuce
3 lvail.s .................................

Sunkiet Oranges

Genuine Macaroni
3 lbs................

Genuine Spaghetti1”'
3 lbs. v..............

When “The \Yhip” was first shown 
privately Irr New York titty to-»- Utile

was Tinan irhmïs"fHat fîere wif*“if 'won - 
derful picture.

picture should not have. It has snap, 
------------

•rit«ment, hi* scene» and splendid ac
tors. It is staged on & lavish scale. It 
lias- been superbly directed and the 
photography is perfect. This Is a won
derful picture.”

This opinion is being echoed by the 
hundreds' of thousands of people in all 
parts of "the country who are seeing 
this remarkable production. They are 
being immensely entertained by the 
consistently, intense and Wholly pleas
ing story;, they are being thrilled by 
the exciting horse race at Saratoga, 
and they are leaving the theatre after 
seeing “The W-hipv" declaim* that it is 

st motion j.u turc in the w«uId.
The people of this city have the op

portunity of adding their chords of ap
proval to the general verdict of all peo
ple who like a good entertainment .for 
"Thé Whip” is here. It I* the attrac
tion at the Royal Victoria Theatre all 
this week.

SPECIAL ON WEDNESDAY
Electro Silicon, sold in must stores at -5c. 

Our Price To-morrow, 2 for ............. 25c
With every 25c purchase we give one Electro Silicon Polish

ing Cloth valued at 10c, FRKB. ,

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO-., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery. $522 
Fiih and Provisions, 6820. Meat, 6621PHONES:

Where YOU 
Come In ! ! !

At the wide-open door of

Victoria Public 
Market

At,the same door you will ko 
out. well pleased and satis
fied if you deal at the follow

ing stalls :

AT THE HOTELS

staff

The Delicious Fresh 
Fru.t and l;e Cream

Sold at Big Cone

Hamsterley Farm
Stall

Public Market
vrll,

cannot he <*x- 
d.

COME TO MARKET

r=.

i rty- "

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM

SPECIAL ! SPECIAL!
SPRING DUCKLINGS 

~ SPRING CHICKENS 
BROILERS 

YOUNG FOWL
At prices to suit Everybody. 

Cumc to tho Public Market for 
Quality.

-QUALITY FIRST*

Cut Flowers 
Plants 
Shrubs

Trees
Rock Plants 
Fruit Trees

Quadra GmnhoMoCa., Ltd
Victoria, a C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners 

mended

Madrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Ar* famous for the flavor and 
their freshness.-

•TALL •

Portage Ranch Products
AtMitwt» -of #wafc Ifraila. Vs- 
getal.to*. fooltry. EgK» and But
ler. Don't foraet to order some 
of our famous Phrtane Kaneh
Bausages. I Oder* taken for pre

serving Strawberries
MRS. penmen. Proprietress

B t *ot>k is down from Xanalhi 
is at the Struthconu.

>- ft O ft
Dr. W. T. Bruoka. of Saltair. Is a 

guest of the Dominion.
ft ft ft

Hu*ii Dixon, of New York, is stay
ing at tile Kmpre** Hup-l.

ft ft ft
J. .11. Moor»-. of Vancouver, As stop

ping at thé 1 Lot-1 Metropolis.
ft ft ft

tilnrenoe Michaels, of Montreal, is 
staying at the Dominion Hotel.

ft v ft
C. J. Archibald, of Nelson, registered 

at the Empress Hotel yesterday.
ft ft ft

E. CroKby, * visitor from Boston. 
Mass., le '»ta)1n^ at the Hotel M ro

ft ft ft
liniMKin is over from \ ancou- 

i v>r atol m HWylng at tlK> Hotel :»»-

ft ft ft
Mr ; ml Mrs A XV Ki x, of M 

trial, arc stopping at the Strathf^J 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
ScHtifc and W. Kcaife, of Cal- 

ar< staying at the Dominion 
Hotel. ^

j. ft ft *
' It. Wilson, Mis. Wilson and Miss Wil
lson, of Toronto, are at the Dominion 

Hotel.
ft ft ft

D S Felton-and Mrs. Fulton, of Ed
monton, are' guests of the Dominion 
Hell i.

ft it" ft
Mrs D. E. McDonald, of New West

minster. id a new arrival at the Domin
ion Hotel.

☆ ft ft
W Ulirf-iv nn«r Mrt MiiiTuj;

RcurTTnK. England, arT regist* rëîY'at Vive 
Dominion. -x-

ft "ft ft
Mr. i'~. 8 Wood and family, of Wel- 

ings. 8ask., are guests at the titrath- 
cona Holt I.

ft ft ft
Mr and] Mrs. J. N. Robin won, of 

Brandi» »«d, fire arrivals at the Km 
press HotvD

it fr ft
A. C. "Webster and Mrs. Webster, of 

Agassiz, registered ift the Dominion 
Hotel yesterday.

fr ft ft
W. T. « ‘orttishley and Mrs. ("orblsh 

ley. of Duncan, an* stopping at th 
Dominion Hotel.

■ fr f’ fr
Mrs. Ii. Davis and Miâs Dav ies, of 

Yakima, Wash, are new arrivals at the 
Slratlworui Hotel

ft ft **/
E. V. R..kh, lies. Russ. Miss HiU and 

N. Law, a motoring |»«rty from Seattle, 
are at the Dominion.

ft ft fr
Fred E. Barnett and George L. Ed- 

mopdm-n. of San Francisco, are g-uesls 
at tiie Empress Hold.

fr ft ft
Miss A. J. O. Purdie. Mies Walkem. 

Mis- G. HsrwweM and JLABo.ith are Van
couver arrivals ut the Ktrathcona.

- ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. T. !.. Smith and Mr. 

and Sirs. Hayden, of tialgary, arrived 
at the Rtrathmna Hotel yesterday. 

ftt ft, ft
D. E. McConnell «tad family, of Cape 

Tow n. South Africa, have returned from 
"a ‘vbir r.rri«rifornm: nrlT-nYc :kTartn?r tfT-|' 
tho Strathvona Hotel. f\ 

ft ft ft
J as Drew, W H. Wright and Mrs. 

Wright are visitors from Prince Rup
ert, who ore making the Dominion 

narters. ........—-

MIRTH PREDOMINATES
Musical Travesty “Miss Hamlet” Keeps

Fu.rvhnrlu in tiAArl Mnnri flt
Pantages This Week.

The musical comedy trax csty. "Miss 
Hamlet,” headline attraction at th* 
Pautagca Theatre this week, is abuui 
the most humorous of the maity trav
esties tlqti have been adapted from 
the historical tragedies of Shakespeare. 
While there Is am thing aland -till* ex- 
tremely farvial interpi elation to of
fend the susceptibilities of1 the most 
afUent of Shakesi»earihn scholars, the 
Comedy fairly bristles with ludicrous 
situations and slangy phrases that 
Stamp the offering a* one of the great
est miTJh-producers of its kind that 
has ever been seen on the boards of a 
vaudeville house.

Featured as ‘Miss Hamlet,” Pauline 
Barri, is the shining star or this hilar
ious production, and she is supported* 
by a large comiauiy of clever artists, 
including a dazzling chorus. That his
toric |tassage “To Ue or not to be. that 
is the question." and other famous 
lines- from Hamlet, are countered by 
such a variety of slang that the whole 
thing is converted Into a s. reaming 
farce.. The King, the Queen, the ghost. 
Pokmiuw and « fphella all contribute tv 
the revelry and there ar#* few dull mo
ments for the audience. Some good 
song» and clever dancing are intro
duced by Pauline Barri, assisted by a 
nifty chorus of six.

The rvrnaindf r of the acts comprising 
this week’s bftl are all up to the usual 
standard of excellence.

Some splendid a «Ming by Mi*», L*R» 
Shaw is seen in the staging of "A 
Truthful Idar.* The histrionic ability 
displayed by this lady puts a real 
punch into the lines and makes the 
serio-mmic offviJng decidedly attrac
tive. Harry Nammers is especially 
good as the Governor, but the honors 
in this art go to Miss KhaW:-------

It is hard to believe that cats dis
playing so much intelligence can exer
cise such -splendid self-control in tiie 
presence of the maligned rat. ak shown 
by . the remarkable exhibition by 
Swain's cuts and rats. Tiie rats prove 
Co be wonderful Wire fterfnrmers, 
while the «ata are particularly nimble 
and versatile. Tw** nk*gtttbeei»t- poemen 
:ip|M aring in a boxing bout have evry - 
thing else in this act backed off tin 
l*oards. The cats wade in m the- must 
orthodox manner and each take h e of 
punishment before the black mit ar
tist is counted out. This turn will 
doubtless prove a great treat for the 
Juvenile element.

Nash and Nash are idlled as two 
high-class vocalist*, and they fully 
maintain the . reputation they have 
built up since starting over the cir
cuit. Both possess good voices, and 
have an extensive repertoire of songs.

Howard, Ktliel and Herbert nvak*- a 
unique comedy ctmgblnaOon wlm are
responsible for a large percentage of 
the mirth t reated at "this show. The 
fate of xcppvlin I.21aial the work- «>f 
the hospital and manual IrainUyr sta- 
tions la Enclnjul.Ls.illpcL’tRd la.ihf film 
“tianada's Fighting Forces,” which pre
cedes the ts-rforma nee.

line of Card,
dWaKew.: 

Mésh Bags, Silk, and 
Leather Purse*;
French Grey Combo»* - 

tion Coin, Card and 
Vanity Cases at $3.13
and ........................... 17.65

Plain and Engraved 
Combination Card, 
Coin and Vanity 
Case at $7 65 and
..................................... *10.35

English Card Cases,
: plain and fancy pat

terns, at $7.65, $8.00
up to.......................*22.00

Mesh Purses at $3.85
up to ...................... $70.00

Silk Poplin Handbags 
in ft large range of 
colors and styles. The 
very newest at up
from .........................*3.15
See Broad Street 
CoriieK Window

i Yütchell & Duncan
LIMITED

Successors to Shortt 
Hill A. Duiv an. Ltd.. 
Jewelers. Central Build- 
In*. View and Broad Sts. 
C.P.R. and B.C. Electric 

Watch Inspector*.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

“MISS HAMLET”
Itoilt. king Musical Travesty.

LEILA SHAW ___
la “A Truthful Liar.”

On an altogether good MIT.
Matinee, 2. Night, « and 9.

Hotel their heüwHju

RED CROSS WORK
The >dnt imderink!6ng of the Vic

toria West niid Esquimau Red .tiroes, 
who hf*k! a pfenlv excursion to G<>ld- 
str#am on Saturday, July 7. resulted in 
a net proili of $110.34 to tin* two 
bian<,h«>s. Tiie event pr«»ved a very 
enjoyable occasion for all who.patron
ized It, a big crowd going out by the 
several excursion twain* which were
furnished by -the E. Se X.-------

Hollywood Branch.
Mrs. G. W. .Wj«i« rp«m. assist*^! by thy 

ladies of the Hoï I y wood hRincfi of the 
| i i i1 it
sale” on Tlnmulay, Jifly 26. In the 
Prewhj tetIan Sunday flk h ml. VX ! 
wood Avenue, in uld of their luamh

Gorge Branch.
The regular monthly nv'ting of the 

Gorge Red Cross will, be 'held In the 
rdotivi this evening at S o'clock. Afl 
interested in the w«»rk of the branch 
a.rc riMiucstcd to he present.

* >uk Bay Branch.
The Oak Boy Branch will welcome 

more worker» at the new' work-moma 
in the oak Boy Municipal I kill which 
have been placed nt its disposât -for 
R<d Cross work. The branch is anxl 
one to keep up Its w<*rk record during 
the summer holiday months, and in
•-«Hr Ihlf II ■- ra-i'. I liai

mm re .
Wçn Child's 1)ivh8.

Mrs. .McIntosh, 2551 Cadboro
Bay Road. W<m the child's dr*ss rnf- 
n d for the Red .Cross by the Court
TrtuuH.li SetviuL Uub. Til* >JeAiBS

ROYAL
VICTORIA

TO DAY AND ALL WEEK

Performances start 2 36, 4.30.
< 3*. 8 30.

Mat j nee, 16c and 25c. 
Evenings. 25c.

Pri-M'iits tli«- World'* firmt- 
e*t l’lay in Motion Pictures

The Whip
More Thrills TV an 

pdin ltald.

Cheery Than 
PolII f< a f CoilV

at a

;!00 Scenes in tlii* mifflity 
thriller, plimned to eclipse 

all others.

Talented Girls .Take Part 
' Programme in Aid of Re

turned Soldiers' Fund

*? w a» , somctlking-of « m'lief 
so many dance numbers on the pro
gramme given last evening at the Prin
cess Theatre under the auspices of the 
Women's Canadian Club and. in aid of 
their returned soldiers' fund. The. 
entertainment was something <-f a 
novelty <»n this acc«>unt, and presented 
two or three really remarkably talented 
dancers who utmukl nut be allowed, in 
the interests of the various urgent 
patriotic needs at the present time,, 
langer to “hide their light und« r a 
bushel.” The house was well filled, and 
there should be on appreciable sum to 
the* credit of the, fund t^s lho result ot 
the entertainment.

Tijc “piece de resistance," which com
prised the talent of two of tlx most 
accomplished solo dancers. Mile, Bar
bara Fay and Mrs. X-ira Nevyton, to
gether with a dozes nymph-like chil- 
4rcn. « aine at tile ,very last. It was a 
Greek dance drama, “The Bai'chante,” 
in which MI1«‘. Fay with- great abandon 
and a kind of sad Joyousness—very 
gracefully and lienu11»#!y i upressed—

in the Bacchanalian revels. The pro
gramme did not assist the spectator to 
an Interrelation of the ballet. It was 
ixanaj, howfyef, «1 :..t !■< “Fa in,'*
< Mrs. Newton) feu victim to the
charms of the splrite«l Bacchante, and 
that the desolate nymph who first came 
upon the scene with him died of grief. 
The drama ends with a dirge-dance In 
which poignant mourning takes th»' 
place of the rioting and dancing. All 
was very graceful anti'expressive.

Miss Kathleen Woo lam Palmer 
struck her happiest wu-dium of «xpres
sion ^in the Spit1 fled HroTRbm dance, tn 
C«»*Huck costume, showing precocious 
interprvtaffve ability no less than won
derful grace and skill in this kind of 
dancing. She Js a peculiarly clever lit
tle1 artist with remarkable promise. 
Miss Molly Hihben, in an adorable frock j 
of rcrfnb pink, wrth butterfly wings, ex
hibited great finesse in toe-dancing J 
h) a happy Interpretation of the .Men
delssohn "Spring Hong.” Mrs Nora i 
Newton is of the Ruth St. J>nis School, 
and tho Egyptian danc»* showed the ex- | 
gtihila WNillifl graos- of arm move- 
merit wHicfTTs so eSsënTjal'Io why ‘pf#rr 
sen ta tion of Oriental dances.

Miss Eva Hart contributed a num- 
l>er of very artisitcally sung sole.-, the 
Joyous “May Day,” the tender “My 
Treasure,” "The Voice of Home.” and 
"What's in the Air To-Day?*' Two of 
the numbers were encores, which she 
well merited, her songs always being a 
feature worth hearing IL. B. McKen
zie accompanied at the plane.

Another soloist was Mr*. L. ti H. 
Bniith, who was recalled immediately 
on the conclusion of her Tendering of a 
first number. "When the Ship i* 
Bound For Blighty," also pr«>vcd pop
ular. Miss Dooley sang two character 
songs. "Jolly Good Luck to the Girl 
That Loves a Soldier,” and a svng xxith 
a refrain beginning "There’s One Step 
the Kaiser's U<»t to I^earq,'' which t<>ok 
immensely w'ell with her au«li« nve. Mr 
l>o<fley began the programme w 1th 
"We'll Go in the Some Direction,” sup- 
pleneoiting this later in the. evening 
xxith "Are We All Here?”- and -*th»-r 
popular number*.

Miss Tliairi and Mr. rdTrcT'Stnnt 
acted a* accompanist* fur the greater 
part "i th* programme,, Mias TKafiTs 
thru pisoo orehootra sui i lying : 
thueic for the dances.

Store Hourly 8.30 a. m. to •* p m. ~ 
Friday. 8.30. p. m. Saturday, 1 p m. '. ............

Warner’s Dancing
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MANY LOVELY DANCES 
SHOWN LAST EVENING

AT THE THEATRES

THE ROYAL VICTORIA

AT ALL TINTES
ALL THIS WEEK THE GIFT CENTRE" 

May B# Relied Upon 
to Offer

SEASONABLE GOODS 
AT mULAOPfllCES

B-’ulB
m Him >

f*. N. is an extremely str«>ng disinfectant. The contents of the 
liackage tuild this" week at 47c will îriake 2.J gallons of disinfc< tant, 
e<iual bacterlokiglcally to a 2ri solution of pure carbolic-acid

C. N. Dissolves Grease, Removes Dirt, Deodorizes Garbage, 
Removes Nasty Smell, Prevents Hatching of Flies, and is espe 
cially recommended for destroying germe

Butter Local New Potatoes
6 11

Government Creamery
r lb. life

3 ll" ‘
Local New Laid Eggs 

P»r dozen 
Home-cooked Hams 

Per lb 
Home-cooked Ox Tongue 

II».
Extra Large Goose

berries, per lb 
Water Melons, nice and 

ripe, lb

Home-cooked Corn
Beef, per lb.

anâ~ Spoft$~€?ar&ersr
$1.75 a Pair

*

This is a Corset that we 
have sold in very large 
quantities by reason of its 
great popularity. It is a 
very low bust Corset with 
an elastic top, is very 
lightly, honed arid is 
stylish," serviceable and 
comfortable. The model 
is essentially a Corset for 
all who want a Corset re
straint only to a limited 
degree. A splendid moth 
for wearing at tennis, 
golf, dancing or for gen
eral service,__All sizes
from 19 to 26. Special, 
$1.75 a pair.

Special July Clearance Sales
Arc now in order in the Women's Ready-to-Wear and 
Millinery departments. Important reductions are be
ing offered in (Moth and Silk Garments, and valions 

lines of Suiimum . liais. , .

tk.-kçt was No. :W$. Thanks have b<en 
extended t«> all who assisted to put the 
raf.'le through successfully.

French Red Gross.
The Victoria Branch *»f the French 

Red Gross extend* special thanks tn 
the following who n-<Mcd in vurions 
w :v> s to bring about tfee spf iuild re

sults from the tng held on Saturday. 
July 14: David Kpeneer. Ltd., for the 

*4U-Ahe^Ar*^4ky Jbui^ng; Fletcher,, 
Bros, for lending gramophone; Plim- 
JcY’b. Garage. F. <*. Adams. Dr. Hol
den and Mrs. *). Gill-spie for motors; 
Lemon A Gonnason. fur lumber; Mayor 
Ti'dd and the French and United 
St n tes consuls for flags; Messrs. J. B. 
F.irraster and II T. S. Hop». for ar
ranging finAfs; the Canadian Red Cross 
A* iety. for tag*; Terry’s and Clay’s 
for refreshments at half price; the B. 
C. LU ctric Railway f »r frt-e advertisr 
tag: the Canadian Bfenk of Cnri)iii<rce 
for counting the proceeds and taking 

« ; .i of c . and th< \ \ • s t> >• ad • r
i

The French Red Cross ?»Miety has 
tx-cii given permission by the Mayor of 
N-»naim« to 1h»U1 a tag day there some 
time in the near future, and enough 
tars were left over from Saturday to 
supply the up-Island tag day neeils.

WHEN MARR'ACE IS A FAILURE

Surely marriage Is a failure when Its 
essential purpose, the raising of a 
family <?f ehlldren. proves impossible. 
In th»' childless home the married 
pair, though sometimes more or less 
unconscious <‘f the fart, grow disap- 
pfdnted and lonely. Lacking the best 
tie to hold them together they are 
likely to drift apart, hence many sep- 
ajrattemi and oft* s.

If every wife, whose phx>lval state 
prevents motherhood, would but try 
that great remedy, Lydia E. Ptnkham * 
Vegetable Oimpoumi. there would be 
far fewer «hi Idle as homes. *

Plfns.—-An application will lie b«-ard 
in the^-GMuuty C-eurt <m Friday to can
cel the subdivision plan of the Irvine 
Estate ttyndlente, between I'edar Hih 

and Gordon H«*ad Road, and
g SwttnriA stmtiu__ _

personal

Mrs G. C. Kilpatrick, of this city. 
4« in' Vancouver on a visit to lier 
mot her.

ft ft ft
k, Dunn has just returnexl to Vic- 

toria ^iter a few days' outing at 5a vira 
Lodge. Shownisran Iaike.

v ft ft ft
Mrs. I.arkln and family of ihim-c

ii-i'iiiü fi i« ml.'j in Xi'fii.t
and Vancouver fntftar Tirw weeks, 

ft ft ft
Mrs. I). Stephens nnd Miss L. • L. 

Brown, of Victoria, Arc registered at 
Hotel Portland, Portland, Oregon.

ft ft ft
The Hon. J. W. Wear!, S|ieaker of 

the legislature, chiw over from the 
mainland for a bitef'visit last week, 

ft -ft ft

Mrs. K. C. Hayward, who has been 
holidaying for ,-t time nt Ravira Lodge, 
Shawniken Dike, has. together with 
her daughter, returned home 

ft • ^
Miss Molllsqn, of Glencoe I^xlge, 

Vancouver, is visiting for à few days 
In Victoria, but expects to return to 
the mainland about the end of the 
week.

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. J. Husken. wife of A J. 

H"*ken. R. N., chief officer S. R. Em
press <»f Russia, ami daughter «»f R. E. 
G»»sn«ll of Vh tnria. has been spending

few ds>s visiting Vhtoria. the guest 
of Mrs. G. C. «ow. ll, oak Bay. 

ft ft ft
Among the Surira Lodge visitors at 

the present time ar»' Mr*. J. McGrath 
and daughter, Miss E. M. Pimm, Mr. 
«nd Mr*. Patterson and son, and Miss 
N. Wallace and Miss Mary tinxlie, of 
Nanaimo.

ft ft ft
Mrs. Frank Oliver, wife of the Hon. 

Frank Oliver, formerly minister of the 
Interior, and Miss Limy Oliver, arrived 
in Vancouver from Kdmoniun last >\»-ek 
end will lie In Victoria for soi^» .time 
bclore returning t»» th»dr horn».-, on the

Mr. Fr» «l*-ri< k VilU» rs, x. it., has !- . n 
lecturing frequently In. some of the 
trading Coast vltles during the last few 
wfvks, Is to speak at tihiULw»«‘k (o-

Special Sale of Table Linens
35 Per Cent Discount Wednesday

If it were not for the fact that these lines are manu
facturers’ seconda, sileh values would not he possible. 
The fact that they are seconds docs not affect the ap
pearance of their wearing qualities to any material ex
tent. A slight oil spot-, a dropped stitch or perhaps an 
unbleached thread is all that diatinguiahrd them fleua 
linen of first-class quality. Consider the saving. In the 
following sizes, lltixdli. 45x45, 54x54, 72x72, 72xMI. Kx- 
wiuple of price reductions :
R<-g. *1.25, for.......... 80C
Reg *2.00. for. . . *1.30
Reg. *2.50, for.'.. *1.65
Reg. *8.00. for. . . . *1.95
Reg. *4.00, for... *2.60
Keg. *5.00, for. .. *3.25
Reg. *6.00, for. . . *3.»0
Reg. *7.00, for. .. *4.55

NAPKINS
Reduced as follows: 

Reg. *2.00. for *1.35 
a dozen.

Reg. *2.50, 
à dozen. 

Reg. *4.00.
a dbzep. 

Reg. *6.00, 
a dozen, 

'îieg. *7.00, 
a dozen. 

Reg. $8.00, 
a dozen.

for $1.65

for

for

$2.64)

$3,ÎM)

for $4.55

for $5.20

Phone 1876 
First Floor, ÛJ20

1211 Douglas Street 
Sa y ward Building

Thursday, and Kerrlsdalc aud Duncan 
,»n date.*; subsequent iu these. He ad
dressed a Mg audience last Thursday 
veiling at Wesley Church.' Vancouver.

ft ft «r
Archbishop Casey, of Vancouver, has 

•«♦•lined frum a tour of his diocese of 
«’irtboe. In the course of which he con- 
flrmcit no less than 105 Indians on the 
Super Cone centre. Among the men 
whom he confirmed were fifty Chilcotin 
Italians who were the first of that tribe 
to receive the SMrOMMR. Father 
Thomas, the <dilate missionary of the 
district, won his highest praise, 

w ft ft
À very pleasant social evening was 

h*W in Uis Shawmgan Lake Athletic 
Aasoclr.tion Hall on Frklny last. TTScrr 
tnt;ôn.4 by Miss H. Appleby and Mr. 
Stubbs,, song* by Mrs. Dougan, piano 
•«oil by Miss Skinner, ami an exquisite 
dance by Miss FyMn Appleby made up 
a .varied programme. Tiie ad'"«-raise- 
ment competttloe part meeb pWostirs 
ni'd amusement» and the evening fln- 
ixlv u up with a dance. As th»’ result 
of the gaitmrlng tho sum of $70 was. 
de. red f«>r th* Red Cross.

ft ft ft
A marriage i wu* quietly celebratf'd 

at tho residence of Rev. D. MncRa.. 
D.D., on Monday, when Florence Al
bert i, daughter of Captain and Mrs. 
j m C avili, 422 John Street, nnd Hugh 
James, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
hrown, Quadra Street, were joined in 
wedlock. Many handsome gifts were 
received by the couple, who left al
most burned lately for their honeymoon 
trip. They will visit among some of 
the mainland cities before returning tp 
take up thf ir residence at f»38 Langf<t|d 
street, Victoria West.

ft ^ ft
The marriage of Elisabeth J. ÏNet

tle), daughter of Captain and Mrs. L. P. 
Iax’ke, of Beacon Street, Victoria, and 
Barclay J. Melluixh, of the Bank of 
Commerce, New Westminster, B. C„ 
was celebrated in Vancouver on Mon
day, July 16, by Rev. A. J -Wilson In 
Vancouver. The principals were at
tended by Mr. and Mrs. William Locke, 
of Victoria. Thf bride In well-known 
both in Victoria and Vancouver, and 
was a member of the Nurses’ Club of 
Vancouver Mr. ami Mrs lfslluishleft 

., for -Banff immediately after JJF "»d-
dinr und »... th» fr r» turn They Ingrid
making their home 
minster, B. C.

at New Wist-

A party, consisting of G. Heigh 1er of

family 
x Is it JO

A vc

Nixon, G. Ingraham and G. flufr» xx r 
of Vancouver, ma«le the ascent of The 
Lions recently, leaving Vancouver 
Saturday on Mr. Nixon’s pow » th-vt. 
The night was spent at Brunsxyp •* 
Bt ach. An early start w as made < u 
Sunday morning and th»' hack Lif the 
western Lion w;ts reached in fear 
hours, where b halt was call* «J f» r 
lunchs The party then sealed both ti e 
eastern and western peaks, obtninlrig a 
^epl< ndid view of the city and inigh- 
boring peaks. The snow being :»* 
splendid condition for glissading, a 
quick descent was made to the limb» r 
line. Mr. Morgan's a climbe* of *<r t >s 
repute, having made "the uscvr.t t 
Nanga Parbat, one of4 tiie lux • i 
«.••iinteiUK Th-ladtSi Tie 
climbed several of tbe io^st 
peaks in the Alps.

ft ft ft
Mr,s. Alexander Brden ar1 

havo returned from- a week’s 
Sliawnignn Ioike.

ft i2T ft
Wr*. G. C. Clark. «»f Olivet" 

left this afternoon to visit her pin• .. 
in Nora* Scotia. She, expert t-: i »i 
away about two months.

•••**.- ft ft ft l
Mrs. H. C. Douglas;, of .North Iz-n— 

dale, WuA In the city* jest* rd vy to me t 
her so* Who cam» up from Cahforn a 
on the San Franci*vo steamer. Both 
she and her bust srr WCU-knbwg 
In the literary world. Mr. Dough»*71 
speciakarticles appear in many of lie 
best American magazines and mi.ws 
while his wif« treats with lighter f• ».»*- 
Jects. Mr. t>ougUln I* ^1*»» a n« xvr-- 
paperman. having been on the -tarr » f 
the New York Tribune and some 1 ’Aca
dian papers.

Won Tennis Matches. — Mis* Wil
liam* won the l*dlc*' prize in live tir- 
bis match, held in connection with th»« 
garden party, given by the Fmnvwxl 
Branch Red i.’ro**, at the hr m* of Mr. 
and Mrs. Macklin on Saturday aft» i - 
noon The prise was a brv»Kl« ply 
srnted by Messrs. Milohell A Du m a n. 
The gvntlemanK pri^e Went to Mr. «v 
Wootton, who found himself t)a* f»u - 
tun.ite po*s«»ea«ir of a l»ox of drib-ions 
chocolates at the end of the after»".»» n. 

ft ft ft
Fsrnwgrd Bed Cross.—'PI

Yspe^nTnUefThg'orŸbtn^fFwTw^rWcri"' 
Cross branch to-morrow sfterur, *|j at 
2.30 sharp at the rooms. *■

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imgorlar Lag*.* 

eueruu OZI.JW -------- *



Inst evening.
Before that "point was reached, 

ever, there was ctmelderabte disc
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VALVES IN THE HEAD
EAN extra power and extra power means

nn
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728 YATES 

STREET 

Phone 3983 LTD.

Correct Hats 

and Garments 

for Women

Summer Suits, Dressesand Frocks 
l Are Now Seîlinjg at Substantial

- —-............ -------— 4 ^ .. . . . ...7,.v ..Reductions
Our July Sale of Smart' Appnrel for Women lias proved to 

be one of the most popular events we have ever held. And the 
reason is not hard to find. Our exclusive styles, » distinctly 
different from any you wilt find 
elsewhere, coupled with the tre
mendous price reductions we have 
made, guarantees every ^ woman 
the utmost of -satisfaction and 
value.
Afternoon Frocks—< "harming de

signs in taffetas, crrjte de eîiîhë. 
elianneuse satin and (leorgette.
All shades and remarkable va-' 
riety of styles.
U*>g toj^dUgjH^ Now. $14.75 
Reg. u> $ito.<Ni Now. $18.75,

Silk and Cloth Suits—All su
perbly cut and tailored foul in 
most effective of summer styles.
Reg. to ifcfO.OO. Now. $16.75 
Reg. to $lfr.O0. Now. $16.75 
Reg. to $40>k>. Now. $22.75 

Pongee Silk Dresses—In stripe, 
check ailil quaint figure de
signs. Reg. $2*2.00 and $20.00.
Now .......... ................$16.75

Silk Coats—Very smart sty!- > in 
sift; moire, silk poplin, taffeta 
and Ramporeehudda h* ljp t h.

“ Shades are both fashionable 
and tasteful.
Reg. to $20.00. Now. $17.50 
Reg. t" $32 50. N..w. $21.50

Other Notable Values in Skirts, Sport Suits and Millinery 
Await Your Inspection. May We Expect You in To morrow?

MORE RECRUITS FROM 
CALIFORNIAN POINTS

Twenty-Eight Men Will Re
main in Training at 

the Willows "
Of the forty-seven 'British suhjrvts 

who arrived In the city last night on 
hoard the Governor from San Fran
cisco. twenty -fight or more will re-, 
main at the Willows camp and don t lie 
uniform of the various units now un
dergoing their training at the newly- 
formed <*. E. F. depot under Captain 
L. H. Major. The ba!nn<*c of the men 
wIP complete the journey to Ynnrouver
to become attached to thr Forestry ! for the combatant unity and their i*ar 
ira ft under Major Monlixamliert, now i ticnlar ability utilized in avconlance 
in ramp at Haetlngk Puriu l with the scheme of c enffâTTzhf fôn «*r

These nro the first batch of men to j recruiting.

pass (Tin-ugh the-hand»■ ♦>f *'obou-i A. 
C. Forsythe in his capacity of recruit - 
in g officer f*>r Victoria and tmmedlatf' 
mdghbiirbood. lie stated 10 The Times 
this mvrnmg that so fur he had not 
seen a in-tter in sly of men. Without 
exception they were of splendid 
physique and men of intelligence.

Information brought by the men In
dicates that the weekly supply of new 
recruits from <*olifornla points is by 
no mean# likely to diminish, since 
MsJnr MrmrhVytrr.-hend of the -British 
Recruiting Mission at San Franvlsco Is 
kept fully occupied enrolling British
er*. who are adjusting their affairs as 
qilic kly as. possible to enable them to 
come north.

NVaflj five hundred men have so far 
ftrrlved -at this port and have bfen ab
sorbed nae tly by the Vancouver over
seas units. With the new system of 
enrolment It Is. highly probable that
many moremen u ill be retained here

TO PRESENT CASE 
TO COMMISSIONER 

FDR ISLAND LINES
Jitney Association Appeals for 
. %cial. totfiTfiCit-hlero;

— City- Gewieii-Affees- “

The stre< t transportation commis
sioner will sit in this city at the end 
of tha month. Under this circum
stance the * City Coubcil decided last 
evening to be represented, and ap
pointed the Legislative Committee with 
t ti ? s"h< it.,;- and engineer t.> prepare 
a draft r* pqtt for presentation to Pro
fessor Adam Shortrt.

Distinct Cases.
The Mayor; in forwarding the com

munications dealing with the street 
railway situation, renewed the expres
sion of his opinion that the* eases on 
the Mainland and Island are ahsolijter 
!y distiii) t> and should he treated 
separately. "The Victoria Council doe»

| not participate,-’ he observed. "In the 
j receipts of the company lijx'1 Vancou
ver does,<-and is not .therefore In a 

I i»arail'd posttrou. There I# «-onslderable 
difference,between the tw<» charters.”

Ald-rman Sargent asked 'what was 
the city’# position In the matter, in 
vfiw of the fact that the dispute had 
been l*-tw een the employing company 
and its men?

Alderman Dlnsdr.le considered that 
the eity’s ease should e* rtainly be set 
before tlv Commissioner m an i Sklul 

m- nt.
Jitney Business.

Alderman Fullerton said the Council 
should assuredly* be represented at the 
tit<|ufry, iteeauae th«* jitney question 
would tie examined, with a view to 
some restrii-tion of Jitneys. Th«- Coun- 
».il^iui-l hitherto refus'd to put restric
tions in the .< 14 > of jitney business. 
This i'ity. ha<l m different status to 
Vain a.. • r. the Yamoux - v Coum ll 
Im yjng an i 111<‘rest in*miiLralliug^11 to 
jitneys in order to secure the ftill p« r- 
•-entHge «.f street railway earnings. He 

■ i ■ ' ! -• *•• • to ' • i-' g|e
la five Commit t< t-« bi lug a report on 
the siibjo't lp order to ImUeoty- the 
Count il'*s attitude to the qu« stfop.

This course*was adopted.
Special Treatment.

The VTrtnria - .IHrreyr- A*e»*dwtiuii. 
wrute urging tiicCounrlLJ.0 apply for 
speiiai treat ment for the Island hold
ings of the R. C. Electric Railway 
Company. "Traffi<- conditions hr Van- 
couyer are in no way similar to those 
of Victoria, and we do not foci that the 
controversy over the question of jitney 
service In Vancouver should b«* ex
tended to Victoria,'' said George War
ren. Secretary of the Asswiatlon. "In 
our opinion the meeting of this Com
mission and Its investigation at Vic
toria la Hot necessary, as the charter 
of tlv R c. Electric in Victor!! til 
entirely different from that of the city 
of Vancouv r. It Is, therefore, appar
ent that a ruling on X anconver condi
tions should in no way affect this city. 
We request that your l ward assds^, us 
in oifr «• tidesvorg.,to ke<-p the Vfi-toria 
traffic problem «Sitlrely separate from 
those w hich i-onfront the city ami tlie 
public in the city of Vancouver.”

The member» of the Council agreoi 
with a proposal mad«t by General Man 
a*i>r Kidd to leave 'the question of 
munhipa Usât Ion entirely over till thej 
Short’ Commission has completed Its

IN AWARDING TENDERS

“Does the work cheaper,better"
is what W. H. Heideman writes. “A ton of ordinary dyna
mite had been used with very poor results,” he said, “and 
finally I {jot Giant Stumping Powder to test out. It 
gave entire satisfaction and did the l>est all-around work.”
Hundreds of land clearer* in every 
part of British Columbia always tell 
their dealers or institutes to order 
Giant Stumping Powder for them.
They have found that Giant, being 
made especially for use in this section, 
always gives better results than pow
ders made to meet general conditions.
Get our stump book free
It contains many Illustrations showing 
you how to save explosives in loading 
stumps. It explsins how yon can get 
the stumps out cleaner and easier with 
Giant Stumping Powder. It also tells 
how to do other kinds of farm work 
with explosives. Mail the coupon and
,L.. —l —_ 1— i~ . i si a. - -------  r-----'m*» v .ut ta me ooox wiir ov petit Tree,

Free Book 
Coupon

GIANT POWDEJt 
Vi

s*»** rnr wer hook. " Setter rntm.ng with 
G«aat«Tuut^nr Cowdcr." I .» Interned In 
the wSkrt» *àicà I knee worked X,

STUMP BLASTING 
BOULDER BLASTING 
ROAD MAKING 
TREE BED’BLASTING 
DITCH BLASTING .
MINING - QUARRYING

T, Grayson is Still Lowest for 
Marie-In-Victoria Build- . 

ing Repairs -

By one of the peculiarities; nf event», 
the City C««uncU f<>un«l itself relieved 
from a difficult p<i»hion in regtu-d to 

rd*-r»-4!d>e the cee^ctee te-tbe Mttde- 
in-Victoria building nt the Willow# 
Park, when the tenders were opened

c«m*l<lerubto diwusekui 
in the Council whether the tenders 
should be opened at all. H. Bunting, 
who was stM-tuid lowest, ch»iiue«l that 
tlas ormtue of cuti true tin g wheiithe 
lowest tt nUen r backed out was for thé 
next lowest to secure the work. As he 
Was in that position he claimed the 
contract should be. awarded to him.

Alderman Dinsdale, MXüflntractor 
of mtiny years’ standing, declared Mr. 
Bunting wâs right, and should have 
the contract. He had not been present 
when the Council ordered the new ten
ders to be call#»!, or else he would have 
vpoktn against the project.

Alderman Peden, also absent-at the 
previous meeting, joined in objecting 
to the second tender* being opened.

Some of the a Mermen wanted 
Thomas Ota y sob, who has been low
est on the previous hid, ' barred from 
this contract, but It was pointed out 
that no restriction had been put In the 
advertisement, eo All must be opened.

"XVe are the people’s steward# after 
nil,” observed Alderman John#, who 
stated that the Council would be war
ranted in saving any money possible.

Then the Mayor opened the tenders, 
which were as follows : Bunting A 
Son, $2,MO to# before) ; Thomas Gray
son. Ilî,.W (changed from first figure); 
William Ross and James Hmlth, $2>7B;

,\ti Willi:..,.- *• Mimro. *!,W7. TH<- 
tenders were referred to the Buifding 
Inspector for report.

Tenders for the implement building 
nt the Garhnlly Rond yards were re
tched as follows and referred to the 

t YardwOmittee and the BuUdàng In,

Nutritious 
Bread——

Our own carefully baked 
Bread la the most nutritious 
food you can act before the 
children. There is nothing 
fancy, nothing secret about 
it. It, Ukjiuit .whftteoœevRifesILn*.' 

tritiens home-mad* Bread-— 
the kind that is both eco
nomical and satisfying. Try 
a loaf to-day.

20 0x Loaf, 10<

The Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1639

spector: Thomas H. Matthews, build
ing and foumlai Ions, 14,466.45; H. Bunt
ing & Son. building a.ud foundations, 
S5,2i3. foundations alou#-, 11,727; James 
Smithnrst, $4.500 and $1,600; Luney 
Bros., $4,652 a lid 11,223; G. MusgrnVe, 
$5,164 and $1.650; Parfitt Bros., $3,R.'»5 
and $Mÿ5; Knott JL Jones, $4,324 and 
$1.250. -—     -—:   - .

TO DISCUSS ECONOMY
Interesting Speakers Will Tâke Part 

at Maes Meeting on Thursday 
Evening.

Final arrangements for the mass 
meeting to be held in thé Girls’ Cen
tral School on Thursday, July 19, at 8 
p.rii. were discussed at the meeting of 
the Household Economies Committee 
of the Local t’ouncil of Women con
vened at title residence of Mia# Crease 
yesterday. The speakers will include 
Dr. Tolmie. who will speak on The 
"Stimulation of Food Production;1' Ma 
Bindley Crease, K.C . Mrs. Foulkea, 
Miss, Juniper and Bishop Schofield.
I ledges to be signed by all w ho are 
willing to enlist in the Woman'*. Army 
of Economy will be on sale at the mass 
meeting.

The secretary reportvd tluit invita
tions to the meeting had been extended 
Tff Hts Hrmor the l^k*»teiMHU-(*wmttar- 
*ttd Mnt Barnard, t*» Premier Brewster 
and his Cabinet and to May^r Todd 
and the City Council. A motion was 
iwaaeil that Mr. J J. Hanna, P*ood Con
troller, be written to and informed that 
the Household Economies Committee 
of the Local t’ouncil of Women In X’lc- 
toria was earnestly engaged in a cam
paign for economy and would‘he grate
ful for suggestion* from him as to the 
most useful lines in following out that

Km nm elected twiiurw lit 
place of lire. Storey, who ie unable to 
undertake, the duties of the office.

The committee will meet again on 
Friday morning at 10.30 at the resid
ence of Miss Crease.

Letters addressed to the Editor and in
tended for publication must he abort and 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the üUorter its chance cdL Insertion. All 
communk-niions must bear the name of 
the writer. The publi *uk»n or rejection 
of articles Is ^ matter entirely In the dis
cretion of thé Editor. No i esponHlhthty 
Is assumetl by the- paper for AIKS, sub
mitted to the Editor.

ATTACK RESENTED.

To the Editor,—In vk w of the ruw- 
ifrdly attack made In The Tlmt m 
Monday, July 9. on various nmnib) rs 
of organized labor resident in Victoria, 
we would ask your p*>rmfssion to 
grant u# Spaee In your next issue to 
rt‘ply. At a vrowied meeting held 
Thursday evening, July 12. Jxx al 2651 
Amalgamated Sm-lety of t'arpenters and 
Joiners, passed the following resolu
tion:

That a vote of «■onftdence be pa.--sod 
-Hv-w-if nwmbveo -o#gwd«e4 -loboe- wb*» 
were mentioned In the attack In The 
Times, and that a .special committee 
be appointed to answer tlie charges in 
said letter with regard to our two 
members whose name# Were publish**»!, 
via., lire. A. 6. Well# and tiro. H. 
Simmon#. Carried unanlm«u#l>.

We. the committee, affirm that the 
poUUtAl opinions of tiros. Wells' and 
Simmons are. not shared by the whole 
of the member#,of this fo<àl; but eVeK 
this fact does not deter tl»e members 
from giving them full approbation and 
confidence In all matters p*?rtalulng to 
trades union principles which tiros. 
XX’ells and Simmons have always con
scientiously upheld. That in regard • to 
the exploitation of laln>r by Bros. Wells 
and Simmons, we cannot *ind «>pe 
single Instance In Whlyh. they have 
ever done so, or attempted to do so. 
That their unanimous election into of
fice In the Trades and Labor Council 
by representatives of the whole of or
ganized labor In X'lctoria 1# sufficient 
refutation of the charge of "hole and 
corner” methods. It Is merely a case 
of merit reeognls«*d. That while it is 
true that tiro. X\'ell# haa recently 
made one trip to the Old Country and 
two trips to New York, he was chosen 
by ballot of the whole of our mem tiers 
In Canada to represent the Canadian 
membership at the convention. We 
w«mM remind you that wherever the 
British flag files, also In the United 
States, are branches of our society, and 
the conference was strictly of the re
presentative* of the British Empire 
and United States. Tills branch vai 
iiouor. d by the. mlfirtijftlli Bf BW> 
and his efforts ns delegate have Is-cn 
fully ai-preelatiMl from all over Can
ada. That bis expense* werf paid by 
the general office of this Aoclety, and 
were at the spine rate of pay as' he 
woul-J receive here as an ordinary 

penfcer (wdou r«le>. .tiro. Well* k-fi

n wife and six children behind him, so 
you can Imagine the alleged picnic lie 
and they had while he was away. It 
was a keen sense of duty, not profiteer
ing, which led him to accept this office. 
That Bros. Wells and Simmon# have 
both BUfferéd for their union principle# 
(instead of fattening on the depression 
and misery of the worker#, aa wa# 
state», JUx..tMr .efforts to allevlatojte 
lot of the workers during the past 
years of depression. We could quote 
and prove numerous Instance# of this, 
but apace forbids. That we refuse to 
believe that __ your correspondent, 
Hearts of Oak," Is a union man, and

unfairly It bAs/worked In practice, how 
far it,has been front satisfying the re
quirements of distributive justice m 
apportioning the burden of municipal 
taxation and Mr. XVoodward lays the 
whole blame on land speculation, and 
finally on1 private property "In laud- 
values. U-tla-not. think this wiU^fttiitfy 
the unbiased reader; tt certain Tv tUN 
not.satisfy, .mo.. A# f<>r ^u.neario I «b 

rement," If the expression is crude, I 
am sorry’, but the fact itself is too pal
pable to be gainsaid, and the argument 
resting on It remains unanswered.

Ap to the theory underlying the sys- 
tem_ of -single tax, so far as it

to dlKprave this sentiment. That or
ganized labor dots not resent fair 
criticism. We are often attacked In 
your columns by one Individual In 
particular, although, to us who know, 
his misstatements and misconceptions 
of trade unionism have no1 wetgMr y*t 
he lias always been manly enough to 
sign his name to hi# attacks .

Our disgust at the method# of the 
individual under the nom de plume 
"Hearts of^ Oak" cannot lie fully ‘ex
pressed In words—"coward" Is the* 
mildest epithet In our op.lnion.

Thi^ We approve of the method* of 
The Colonist in requiring tlie names of 

urtaep) ndvnts lie fore publisidng let
ters, and recommend the same prin
ciple to The Timrs. In fjairuew .to all 
•om-yriu-d wc ask you to publiali the 

above statement iu order to dear up- 
any misapprehension that may arise 
is to the rtatidSng of all the in n nient 
tfonecî* with the rank and file, of or» 
ganizrd labor in ||)|>||l| H»HI carry 

«••ear union card.
J. LEY.

July 14. Secretary of Committee.

THE SINGLE TAX.

To the Edit)»r,—I expressly state*! 
that the -single tax. involves gross 
wrong against religion, "only as that 
sy stt-ni is applied fit Britirii Cntimvbta,” 
and .1 went lit) to say ; "Here the suigle 
tax involve# iniquity in that it is levied 

church Mîtes.’’ Mr. W'xxlward ap- 
t^ars to have entirely overlooked these 
words, when lie represents me as say
ing that the single tax involves gr«.'-s 
wrong against religion. I didn’t say 
any such thing. Neither did I say nor 
imply that the advocates of the single 
taj are to be classed with Orangemen 
and Baptist?! aa opposed tn Tfie cxemTV- 
tk*n of church sites front taxation. 1 
am glad to learn that» a#À b***!y, they 
are not oiiposed to such exempt wm. and 
I honor them for it. I ISgl >i r
opportunity t)» *h?chtrc that 1 do not 
dr* am. «if imputing any but the most 
honorable motives to the advocates (if 
single tax. My quand is not with men 
jg* motives but with the system, and 
with the sÿsfènï ' .My in its pmr-
ticai application hen When M- 
WcxKlward assures us that sifigle tax 
is not in ojieratkm in Victoria, he 
means, I suppose, that It has failed to 
find full scope here owing to existing 
and pre-existing conditions. He can
not deny that the distinctive principle 
of Henry George's system, to-wit : tax 
on land only, lias been applied In this 
city since 1911. T have pointed out bow

STRICKEN IN TIE 
- STREET -

Completely Restored to Health 
By ^FiMit-a-tives”

38: 8t. Vaittir St., Montreal.

ownership of land—T do hot Shy ' pri'- 
vnte monopoly, . or landlordism—but 
pri . ate ownership a# sueh—the Catholic 
Church is unequivocally and unalter
ably opposed to it.^ Leo XIII./4D lw# 
CT.c.it encyclical on the Conditionv of , 
Labor, voices the official teaching of 
thé Chuhch upon the point. . U Mr, 
Woodwanl thinks that the statement 
in . i. b9 tto lb v. in. M. Glynfi 1 td 
accepted as satisfactory by a commit
tee' of professor# of the. Catholic Uni
versity and the Pope's representative, 
implied a recognition on their part of 
Henry George’s doctrine, I can »s*«ne 
him that he Is laboring under a false 
impression. Dr. McGlynn was rcin- 
Ftate*l on his showing that he" did not 
himself hold the doctrine proscribed In 
-the-'imc.yvUcnl. No Catholic divine can 
bold that d'H-trlne.

I marvel that Mr. Woodward should 
cite the Bible as sanctioning^thc denial 
of the right of privirte ownership of 
land. I)o we hot read, that the Lord 
Himself poj’tioned . out the Land of 
Promise among the Israelites by trilics 
and families, and ordained that in the 
Year of Jubilee each several portion 
should revert to the original owner?

Aéfordingi to H« nry George. pr<xlti<- 
tlon is the sole ultimate title to owner
ship. Hi- forgef thaï mm do— B—
prodvet in the tbaolute itye in 156
sense only-God produces, for He. alone, 
can make a* thing out of nothing, that
is, without pre-existing material. Be
fore man can produce anything he 
must have t^e material or stuff out of 
which he is to produce It. And he 
must own the material, else, if he pro
duces something out. of material be
longing to another, the thing produced
will not be his. but the other’s.__I|
follows tliat product ion Ky Itself en n - 
not be the nbt*rlgi«al title to owner- 
ship, seeing that man doe# not and 
mnn*»t jinxliHf the material out of 
whk-h he makes things; it is God 
‘Tfwtwre that praftt— tt. This lt|— 
fundamental fallacy of Henry George’s 
book, "Progress and Poveity," whence 
flow the two errors therein tnugliL(D 
that man has an absolute right toTHe 
fro-t of hi# iaboa, whereas his right i* 
«i.H'lit H.ne*l on his pri. r OWOefM IS "f 
the material, and (21 that man carthot 
own land -ticcause he does not produce
it, and because the Creator made the 
land free to all, whereas God the Cre
ator, who produced the land, whose is 
the earth and the fulness thereof, did 
Himself establish the right of private 
ownership, forbidding everyone, by 
solemn commandment, as much a# to

In 1912. I war taken sud) enly HI

...... ■iiwMitfc.jri
dropped in the street. 1 was tr*atgu
by severur physicians for nrarty TWO 
y« ars, and «ay weight dropped from 
223 pounds to 160 pound# Then rev- 
era! of my friénds ad\ ised hie to try 
Frult-a-tives." 1 began to impruye 

aim)>st with the first «lose,, and by us
ing them, I recovered from the dis
tressing Stomach Trouble—and ah 
pain and Constipation were vur#6. 
Now 1 w.-igh 208 pounds. 1 cahnot 
praise "Fruit-a-tives" enough." H. 
WHITMAN.

50c. a box, 6 f|ir $2 30, trial size, 25c. 
At-dealers or sent pfis'paid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

pl**tcovet his neighbor’s 
(Deut., v.. 21). v

Doubtless, under .ideal con«iitk>«i#, i« 
a world wlu'Tir original sin «lid m-t. dw- 
lurb the balance of things. Mfiple tax 
.would be àlîîr^voiil.T «To .11 btr i- 
dalmetl for It. The tmuble is that 
these ideal condit i«»hs now b» re r xist, 
and never will exist on thin earth. As 
the poet sings: \
"And I said. In tills world « a«-h ' Menl 

That shines like a wtar -m HP - wav**,.
Is wrecked on ttie shor»*s of the real, _

And f«l«eps like a dream in .. grave.** 
Perhaps the editor will permit me a 

concluding word in aim-r t>. .* week
ly contemporary. I am said to have 
set my heart on securing "*!•< « ial priv
ileges" for the churches. There 1* a 
Saxon \v«»rd of thr*x> fi tters which fitly 
characterizes that statement—hut 1 am 
not going to use it. Spe* iaLprivileges, 
indeed! We stand on our* i it ht» the 
frt-e»1om to w’orship God. *h#I lias a 
right to be worshipped, w ithvtH let «»r 
hindrance. Where, >«<u will ask, i** the
tct TimUtltTUtmTin* Rfi r'ï' Tt lit s i.i the 
sp'-cial tax levied «.n chut* lipcqers.
A penalty is laid. «.iv diiUX'jL-... 
gtdng. and a premium is put « i 
staying away from church. In the city 
of Victoria God is taxed. luMlt^il of 
paV!ng Him His dues, the city fi t it* a 
tr.x < n Him. But it is written flint «3**1 
is not mocked. What a i «copie «-«'W. 
that they shall reap without fail. If 
tliev sow impiety th*-y will reap ti*« 
fr-vtr tunmf! m*mmm

KALEX MACDONALD.
■HiJuly 16. Bishop of Vi«.‘t«»ria.

Pandora Avenue Assessment. — To
the Court of Revision **n Pamfiivm 
Avenue by-law was referred a petition 
from 89 property owners, protesting 
against the proposed lew, w hb-h o ^ 
up for couflrm.ition next week.

T“

extra tax on the motor lubricant.

MAKES A GOOD CAR BETTER
Polarine has the correct body to reeiet high engine 
temperatures and the extra wear of high engine

Scde. It is used toiday by tlyi majority of Catta
il motorists, because they have found it uniform 
m lubricating quality.

Polarine ie supplied in two grades, Polarine and 
Polarine Heavy; also Polarine Grease# and Trans
mission Lubricants.

Buy Païenne end PREMIER G h SO LINK 
m.he rarer you eey thn Premier “Red BeW’eign.

HE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY

jrmitff,
^ 1. 1 !-f

GasoMnc



STEAMSHIPLINESEVERYTHINBIN FLEW SIGNALS OF DISTRESS
MAY BE FORCED TOREADINESS FOR

REVERT TO COAEIMMEDIATE START

Operators Becoming Alarmed
: Growing Soanoityof

Oil'Foot

WILL BEGIN TO LAUNCH 
HULLS BY DECEMBER NEXT

*^4 '

DAILYVICTORIA 17,TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 1917

Strawberries Next Year

JIG
SNAP

in

Waterfront, Local Plant Laying First y. 

’ Other Concerns'FoIIowIng 'I*arry Hay, Metchosm,
22 23 ACRES

i T.w i-thirls ready for ploughingj 
Kx jlmit soil, mi rock. Close to 

school, church and hall.

GnlySISO
per acre

Call for full particulars

SWIKERIOM & MUSGtAVE
Winch Bldg.. < 10 Fort St.

GENERAL SALARY 
QUESTION AT CITY 

HALL CONSIDERED

AKieimen.Aie Discussing Op
tion To-day; Possibilities of 

Financing Increases

The aUderm. n are in session this af
ternoon dealing with the general 
question »f s.ilarx Restoration: Fire -
men ahd. garbage employees were dealt 
with on Friday, the recditimendatIon 
hving confirmed last- evening.

The application of the police is being 
i iken up I* this seasloh, there being a 

luest to’ thiformsi reqnest toft h»• police r.-mmis-
-t*ri-»m.-r.t. » !>■> Iuvg re-lejxcii -_iL .to

Irrespwu e of whether there are 
form • I ippti' a lions .f oth.-rwi,-.-, the 
whole questioif of salurx re vision for 
Hi - poorer ‘ paid *-niploy«-»»s. to meet 

•t tbi-
In reased cost of - living. is receiving

t is improbable there ill any
^adjustment (if salaries abo\ e $150 

p r month, some of the nv-m'i'*rs <»f 
the Council considering that even that 
ligure is too high to .set in the re
vision of the schedule.

Financing Invreaeee.
So far tt has. been entirely a qtirs- 

t i ■
n ,t onsidered ways and means of
meeting the increase. There are cur- 
t. in phases of revenue which appear 
to promise to etse the position ma
terially, and to afford a means of se
curing the necessary inert uses,without 
an •'additional t • x rote. The rev enue 
for the six months of the current year 
which ha# expired is equal to the esti
mate, also there are three or four 
avenues of Income in vthe homing 
months which may aid the re\ enut- 
m tferlaljy. and. defray the additional 
burden trup.>sêçT Try^-eftTf sTÜifW Tir
ing paid The water revenue, on ac
count of A cool spring, shows a shrinR 

- age, steadiiy -improving w lih. the . 
present drought, and if the remainder 
of July- and August should he dry, tin 
income from waterworks should help 
to meet the deficiency. With the re
duced rates in force, a great deal of 
water has to he used before the rev
enue can pick up $5,000 or $10.000.

Bo careful has the check been on ex
penditure tii it in the six months that 
have ri>P*»4 the warrants have only 
exceeded the appropriations set in the 
estimates by about Sl.ooo, and the hulk 
of the excesses are due to-expense ex
propriations to which the 1917 Council 
feJU) h ir, . ;rii ■ K »h<trl< k Sharp >»bi- 
tration cost $2,725, and the McKay ar
bitration $459, both of which the city 
endeavored to escape Without success.

Taxation Elastic.
The' taxation returns for the period 

—under. asmàet..a*-shos's -in. 4fa« audi
tor's statement, show that alx>ut $80,- 
000 of delinquent taxes have been paid, 
and $241.000 of this year's local im
provement assessment. Suspension of- 
payment to the sinking fund in the 
latter reaped appears inevitable if the 
local improvements continue to lag in 
this regard. That is the least healthy 
sign of the city's . financial standing, 
because It is the one whiei^ admittedly 
Is the subject of the gravest public 
complaint.

There are balances unexpended in 
the various loans of about SiM.OOu, of 
which $48.000 are for schools, and $15, 
000 belong* to the sewer fund. Expen
diture of both these accounts is now 
suspended, and there has been little 
call on the waterworks distribution 
loan, now shrunk to $7,000.

That the city is able to show up so 
Well In the sixth half-yearly period of 
wartime Is a credit to the citizens, and 
justifies the confidence that a return 
of public confidence would immedi
ately follow g cessation of hostilities. 
Even as It is, the prospect Is that the 
Increases ran be financed without ad
ditional taxation.

Ttie next few days will see several 
British -Columbia shipyards busily efi- 

.gttged in the const ruction of wooden 
steamers for the Imperial Munitions 
Hoard. The honor of laying the first 
keel of the twenty-Seven vessel»" al- 
t idy contracted for will full to a Vic
toria. company, the Cameron Genoa 
Mills Shipbuilders, Ltd., with yards at 
C unt Ellice, being the first of the sev
eral plants iu -get down to liusines*. 

r~ As announced yesterday this com
pany has the first keel shaped and 
ready for splicing on the keel blocks, 
and this forenoon it was sotted by J. II. 
Price, president of the eoni|>any, that 
th. ict.uaI laying.down <>f the keel will 
take .place to-morrow, The Foundation 
Co.. l,td„ has about completed the in
stallation of its liant on the Songhees
Ite • .............. . i- not expei ted thtl ttie
first keef witl be put down by this con
cern for a few days yet. There is ap
parently nothing, to retard progress 
here as most of the machinery has 
been in&talltd. the keel blocks arc be
ing laid and the Jteei sticks have been 
delivered oiv fiTe site.

The Lyall Shipbuilding Company, 
which recently took over the No. 2 
shipyard of the- Wallace Contfoany at 
North -Vancouver, propose to start lay
ing the first keel on Monday. It is 
estimates! that it will take about four 
and a half mouths to construct each of 
th# htills anUTat this rate the tirât 
launching will take place during the TYUrT5,""lMl i"Uf1 TmsiubsiT1JI» "«IfWarn
ers will l*e 250 feet in length on the 
keel and 27b feet over all w ith a lH*am 
of 1 ;.6 feet and a depth of feet. The 
carrying capacity of each will lie 2.800 
time of frtnn—T AOO.OOO trr £.000.006-feet 
of lumlier. They will be steam cargo 
v.-- <els equipped, with engines <>f at>out 
1.000 horsepower, developing a sea 
speed of from eight to ten knot*

DELAYED BY FOG
8t,*m,hip Governor Mad, Pert Let, 

. L„t Night From Colifernio.

Owing to lirayr fog - rnrmmtrrçd 
«|.. rtly aftrr getting clear of the 
Golden dele, the utenmehtp Governor, 
of the Pivltlc Hteniaahlp Company'*

peeen.l teutre titi.ui-OMwh-
I„, ,,.ri veaterdny from California 
l«.rla The Goreem.r dockert here at » 
p in . ahd before [troreedlns to Seattk
I ended lit pa-wngera.

SCHOONER ANNIE LARSCN

Pôrf* Angeles^ July 17.—The three-mast schooner Annie iairsvn. twenty-five 
days out from the Hawaiian Islands, showed up off V mat ilia reef yesterday 
flying signals of distress and was picked up by thy steam schoorter Florence

WENT ADRIFT WHILE 
TUG WAS EXAMINED

Master* of Tow-Boat With 
Jane L. Stanford -Failed to 

Comply With Regulations
________ i

Musters of American sailing vessels 
t*.û.hlng here haw experienced dot a 
little iQitrtiifiiience frillcc tile war lias 

•-» - hi irf.-giess thiigjigli not Mug 
pr.-perlv posted ivgartllng the naval

lion* ruing t his port to ...... -
11 ni with the departure -.f vessels

after darkness lias set In. ('apt. Pet«-r-
m. mast.-r of the American harqvinn- 

tinc Jane L Stanford, on Jhe occasion 
*f his" departure* for South Africa a 

few day» ago, had a disagreeable ex- 
!*erlence when his vessel was set adrift 
in the Royal 1 toads because the Amer
ican jug Augusta, which had been aa- 
i-imutj- to tow his' yraft to sea, ow ing 

.fi infract ton "f Sbe rpgutoUona, 
cast <\ff the towing hawser and was 
detained pending explanations satis*- 
factory to" the naval authorities.

Vnder cover of darkness the tug 
Augusta, which had arrived from Port 
Angeles to- lake the Stanford 111 tow. 
steamed into the Royal Roads, put a 
ha-w ser altoard ship and proceed«*d to 
tow the lumber-laden vessel out to sea. 
Th-*sy atioard the. lug. and also the 

,4-4>m4*i*queut- -ot. JLh*.1 riuy-aioue, - m ara. 
greatly surprised Vhen a blank shot 
from one .of th guard vessel* instinct
ively informe» l them that something 
was wrong.

The tug was ordered bark for in
vestigation. and while she was away 
from her charge th»* barque»line drift
ed «bout until sufficient sail bud la*en 
hoisted to keyp h»-r under control. The 
Stanford ha*i drifted well out Into the 
St fnit* when she was fina 11 y picked up 
by the Augusta.

The Stanford Is now wc41 on her 
\uyag-* to Port Natal, South Africa, 
with i, 180,660 -feet of, lunila-r shipped 
at Hastings Mills. She put in here on 
June to pffei-t repairs t»> lier p«»t t 
avvlior winch, and later slUfted to an 
anchorage In tlie„Royal Roads to await 
th«- arrival, of her ‘ crew from the 
A,mer|t an side.

IDA ETTA LOADED
Local Schooner Due to Leave Pert An.- 

gel es Te-day for Golden Gate.

The two-masted, schooner hla Etta, 
which was recently acquired by San 
Frapciseo interests from A. • J. Hechtel, 
of this city, «-fimplcted loading lumlier 
at Port Angeles yesterday, and is due 
ti put to sea to-day f.qr the Golden 
Gate, on lier arrival at San Francisco 
the Ida Etta will have auxlllâry en
gines installetl. She was. formerly in 
the Im-al sealing trade.

MARY ON SHORT TRIP.

r>itinitl«m
August.Italy baa now 100,009 woreen In

i — .«afnal AfllV 1, (IS 11»in*t only

ing u short. trip to Clayoquot and Is 
ex y bfi t<» return here on Saturday. 
Repair»» to the steamer Princess Ma- 
quinha .»r«- <iu - to oe completed to
morrow. and 'during the week-end she 
will repia».* Hie Mary on the Wfst 

WMiNt...... .. ;yrr»...- „

ALLOTMENT Of ORDERS 
FOR STEAMER WINCHES

Contracts Amounting to Near
ly Half MUHon Undertake by- 
Local and Mainland Plants

\ mcouver. July 17.’— Yesterday 
fternoon the it V Metal Trade» As

sociation m»*t and conslderetl the hllot- 
ment of the orders for winehee. valued 
,tt nearly $400,WO»>, placed in British 
Columbia by ttie Imperial Munitions 
iimtrd fut the .27 wuudjtru sir imrnr to 
!.. constructed <i Vancouver, Victoria 
ijt(l_Nvw VVestmiiist»-»-

The » ummitte» in charge. « »fi Fst - 
ing »*f Messrs urge Bush by, H. 
Si haake. O. Giles and J Fraser, who 
were responsible for getting the.orders, 
announced- that—Uwc-cautriuds—WciuliL 
be filled- by the North Slim- Iron 
Works. North Vancouver; the Terminal 
V'ity Iron Works. Van» ouver; the 
Heaps Engineering t’omp.inv. New 
Westminster, iiui Hutchinson Bros., of 
Vi t«>rli^.

The Committee uls»» advised tnem- 
!*ers of the a^Htii iatiuii that every ma
chine shop in the province would have 
,11 the w ,,i u it . ould handle , - irders^ 
were, coming for seaewks, service 
, «YTTüi,‘BolTiTrd.-i. , tents, mmd gear, gen
til.itors, engine room an«l fir** room I 
gratings, tanks, propellers, rudders,
flanges," piping. <b*« k fitting--. port 
lights, steam bands, sk.iga. rails, s.-up
pers. davits, boats, boilers and* other

The Asso< iatIon p.isse.l .« vote v»f 
thanks to the coihmitte- for its ser-

FIRST CANADIAN SHIP
TO ACCOUNT FOR DIVER

Toronto. July 17 —To the steamer 
Menfnnt. of fir- Karar Transport iitroit 
Cofiipany. Ltd., T«ironto. belongs the 
honor of being the first « tnadiaii 
freight vessel to" sink a German sub
marine.

official Information from Hie marine 
department of the Imperial authorities 
relut fin* the circumstances under which 
Captain <’. Dusting, of the Mealord. a« - 
ct»mpli»Ued .liic. acL has reached George 
E. Fair, of the company.

No far as is known, the Meaford Is 
the Only Canadian freighter engaged in 
the tran*-Atlantic service which has 
sunk a submarine
__ iw pleaded to report that we sunk
a submarine by gunfire fifty miles 
southwest of Sicily in the Mediter
ranean ",

This wa* the substance of the report 
of Captain Dusting, according to the in-

BUILDING PERMIT FOR 
FOUNDATION COMPANY

Group of Five Buildings to Be 
Constructed on Former 

Reserve

The commencement of work on the 
necessary offices of the Foundation 
Company is indicated by. the building 
permit issued to-day for the office and 
works buildings on the Old Reserve 
just north of the, Esquimàlt and Na- 
nuimo Ituilway tracks With the excep- 
i . - r.f the e.u I»*-1 i • i >• shop" vv! .. !• \v ill 
bo of two storey*, all the butldtiigs will 
be of one storey. The carpenter shop 
will be 50 x lOO- feefi- the tiffiee 82 x 28 

‘feet; TIT»- l$vWvT Itansv TR X ss feet, the 
blacksmith shop 30 x 40 feet and tno 
store* riH>m 30 x r.tr f«*et.

The power house is of special ln- 
UieoU—t»» Victoria.... vviaure the. disposal 
.if the debris from win id working lias 
caused so much tfoutde. It is planned 
to generate the necessary power for 
the purposes of the shipyard by the 
i -i- of the wast- material from the 
yardfoJn the p*>wer house, an eximri- 
m,nt which will lie watched with the 
greatest interefci in connection wit It Hie 
abatement of the nuisance from cinder 
and sawdust combustion.

. wm. .

HAS CAPACITY CARGO

liibound N. Y. K. Steamship 
Will Reach Port From - 

fluent uh Thursday

Beattie, July 17.— Due to the war and 
othtr conditions, fuel .oil contracts are 
rapidly becoming a thing of the past 
in Beattie and other coast. shipping. 
The Btandard Oil Voinpany, of Cali
fornia, Which Supplies the. Seattle fleet* 
with enormous quantities of oil, has 
stopped making contracts altogether.

The government-needs 50,000.000‘'bar
rels of fuel oil for US" fleets this year, 
an enormous Increase as compared 
with previous years- Naval roods 
come /iwL - In times of peace the navy 
bums much oil but npthing to what It 
i» consuming now.

The Increased demand in an the Gov
ernment came at a tim.- when the oil 
fields already had difficulty in filling 
cfmjtm-JciaJ Mgda in fact, the siiurt». 
age In fuëî ofleTl^atens the efficiency 
of ('oust industries and sliijtping with 
the resultrthat there has been a teiul- 
ehey to révert to coal. The railroads. 
It is said, are practically without fuel 
-•il.

V'alif.irnta Is pr,glueing only 2»ï'.,0'(<i 
barrels of crude oil each day and the 
normal <*ohsun»ptbin In .the territory 
served-by-<'aHfornin is 300,0«>0 bafirels 
a day Gallfornlh oil stocks decreased 
from fiT.OOO.OiYi) barrels, January 1. t-> 
40,00*1.000 barrels. May 1 One con
sumer on this < oast, tin* Bout hern Pa
cific Railroad, ‘ u-e-.s p.i.miu barrels ,»f • >tl

Shipping men all over the f'oast à re 
waiting- fur s»»me action by the govern
ment that w III help ameliorate coydi-1 
ti-»ns. All the public lands in the West 
that are classified as oil lands w- ré 
withdrawn by the President in 1909 
and 191-1 :

Vnder tliespr wTTfi(lra w al- and an act 
f (.'ongross passed In 1910. the lands 

In question, vwr*, e-i.iseU to omn-rttl de- | 
vclupmenL: or 4-x.ploia.Lii.m for uU. and ! 
gas In addition, the development ->fT 
m-ire than 160,000 acres of land In the j 
oil areas has been suspende»! by gov -
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Northwestern Line
To CHICAGO

Roule oj the

North Coast Limited

Through MiHNeapolis, Si. Paul, 

Milwaukee to llliieago

Oregon-Washington Limited

Through Omaha to Chicago

From Victoria »<<**"'* »>•*
To Milwaukee . • • • SBOdO-

Chicoga .....................................  •
Buffalo .....................................- • ^*3°

Toronto ........
Montieul.............................................* 113.00

1New York . . i . . . • 118-20
Boston .'*.'. ’J • 1PX2°

Ftctvienl <lale* ol sale in June. July, August and 
September

F.rri»r»*o# b'» toiiier Lpom R*qtt**t
------ yw- i      Travel lm/armaa.>n Rufin

NORTH WESTERN LINE
OI3 Sm-mmI Arrows ibsiir, »•*. 
t. W. I'VKKER, Gewrel ts*-*1 

ont Itowieion BI«lg..Vaarouver.B.
» . A. DYK, General A^rel

$1

i.. aiilb.

nee I patents Issued [ 
•ft,.- Railroad, 
naval r»s*-r»r*« ha*.j

-

Wireless reports from seaward to 
lotitl agents stale that the lnb *und Nip
pon Yu»en Kalsh.t mall liner will reach 
William H^jyl quarantine station at 9 
o't 1-ick on Thurstiuy morning from 
port* in the orient. The steamship 
carries 6.080 tons of general cargo 
slowed in her holds, including 580 tons 
f.q- Victoria 1 uf the 204 passeugers. 
aboard, 100 will disembark here, the 
remainder being destined for Beattie. 
One of the steamships of this fleet left 
port last night laden to her capacity 
with cargo and carrying a full list of 
passengers. Among the cabin travelers 
embarking here were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D Nir-mg who are hound for Kobe. Mr. 
Strong is the representative of'a X'an- 
c-oiiver importing firm, and his mission 
1# j ureiy a business one.

"hwiff ttff - rgpWTHtfVlwg4 The ' ,»ulSdutrd Trne~rrs~csFib wiis ma'fo 
since been officially verified. The Meu- ; U|, prinic|»ally of steel cimsigned front 
ford was on her way from Swansea to vuitetl state* steel manufacturing
Bona on June 12 when the crew of tlm 
vessel frighted a submarine spine dis
tance off The submarine gave chase, 
ami while manoeuvring for position the 
gunners on the freighter ojiened fire 
and sent the submarine down before 
sin- had time to retaliate.

The vessel reached Bonn th"? follow - 
ing day and discharged lier cargo.

SALVAGED STEAMER
MADE ELEVEN KNOTS

The steamship Frances L. Skinner, 
formerly the Kosmoa steamer Besostris, 
during her trials on Sunday easily 
maintained a speed of eleveh knots 
Among those who took the trip were 
officials of the Skinner Syndicate, Inc., 
owners of the vessel, and guests num
bering élose to 100 persons all told. 
Joseph Thebaud, who brought the 
possibility of salving the vessel to the 
attention of the salvors, was a speci
ally Invited guest of the owners.

Within a day or two the Frances L. 
Skinner will In- turned over to H. F. 
Ostrander, who has her. under charter 
for a round voyage to the Orient.

SEINE BOAT IS
RENAMED CARMANAH

• TniltV"W ‘iwWIWWi AfWPitiiide 
Shipping Act. section 27. the Minister 

Munn** has granted permission to 
change the name of the gas boat Ster
ling, which has been purchased from 
American interests by the Lummi Bay 
Packing t ' -mpnny. Ltd . of Vanvourer, 

tu UbU.-» Vm-BumOt. ,

plants to Japan for shipbuilding pur- 
poses. A considerable amount of the 
liner’s space was utilized for the stor
age -»f cotton.

The next outlsumd ship of this fleet 
is due to Ibave Seattle via Victoria for 
Yokohama, anti Hougk-mg at the end 
..j 11 ■■ *a••••U \i- -iht-r big consign
ment of * steel will he handled bv this

An outstanding feature of the depar
ture of the N. Y K. liner last night was 
the number of Russians sailing for 
home after enduring many years of 
political exile on this continent. Hither
to the bulk of the returning Russian 
refugees have been taking passage by 
the larger trans-Pacific liners. The 
steimer sailing yesterday carried 139 
Russians, a number of whom came from 
New York over the < 'anadlan Northern 
Paeific Railway and embarked here.

FREIGHTER WAIRUNA
IS REPORTED OVERDUE

Vancouver, July 17.—J. C. Irons, man-t 
agey on this const for the Union 8. 8. 
Company, of New Zealand, returned 
from a visit to California to-dijy and 
stated that snxletv was felt for the 
company's steamship Wnlruna. -a well- 
known Vancouver trader, which Is 
thr^e weeks overdue to-day; She is 
bourn 1 for 8an Francisco.

Mav Buns thinks that tins»vessel may 
have met with engine rimm trouble or 
damaged her pr -i>- llt*r. whl»*h w .mid 
account for tii-* long passage. The 
company's carci steamships operating 
to VanoouveHhHve ail ts^en taken on 
Government Service, with the excep
tion of the Walt )tara. which

SMSt N* i-r" «• ë

ermm-nt suits to 
to th. Southern >

Tli.it one of th
an nil content of tO6,0W,OO0' barrel: 
the estimate of experts of the Geologic ! 
Survey. So far n*‘ effort has h. .-n m^de 
to tap this enormous supply.

As a result of the course followed by 
the national government in 1968 and J 
1910. the oil deposits In between .t.Ofhi.- 
OOt* and 4,onn.0“0 acres of public lands 
have been locked up The oil com
panies point nut that the present stt * 
uation is due to the government's own 
policies. In shipping circles generally 
it is Imped that war conditions will re
sult id a modification of the national 
policies that will relieve Hie naval pres
sure an the existing fields

In the meantime, the situation Is be
ing closely followed by the large num- 
6«*r of steamship and tow ing companies 
In Seattle that rely on oil fuel It is 
realized that the vessels will have to 
fall back on- coal before long unless 
there is a radical change in conditions.

WIRELESS REPORTS
—8-a. iu.t July 17.

Point Grey—Clear; i-ntm; 29.95; sea 
smooth.

t'a|H* Laso—Clear; X. W., light: 30.00; 
55; sea smooth. f*

Pachena -Fog; rain; 29.95; 53; sea 
snuHith; dense seaward. _ —.

Fstevan—Clears Xk- W,r- light ; 29.73; 
53; sen inovlerate.

Alert Buy—Rain; calm: 29.S3; 58; seâ 
sen smooth. Spike st’r Spokane, 7 
a. in., off Cape Calvert, southbound

Triangle Cloudy: N. VV., light; 30.14: 
49; • sea moderate.

Dead Tre«* Point—Clear; calm; 3*). 18; 
59;i wa h.

Ikeda Bay -Cloudÿ; X. W ; 3008; 52; 
se-i sm'Hith. .

Rupert—Cloudy; N. W.. UghG 
30.02; 55; sea sTn-i-ith. Spoke str*~Ad- 
tnlril Watson, 6.25 p. m.. Dixon En-' 
trance, northbound ; :-iK>ke str Re
dondo. 7 p. nl.. -ff Watson's Rock, 
southbound; passed'out, str ITincess 
Sophia, 16.15 p. m., n<»rthboun»l; spoke 
str Humboldt, 10.4<t p. in., off Dundas 
Island, northbound; !>assevl in. str Ven- 
turé. 10.45 p. m.. southlxmnd; passed 
on*, str Tillnniitok. 6.20 a. m., north
bound; spoke str Alaska, 7 n. m., <>flf 
Lucy Island, southbound.

Point Grey—t'lear; calm; 29.96: 73; 
sea smooth. Spoke steamer Prince 
Georg*- abeam Cape Lazo, 9.50 a. 
southbound.

Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W. light; 30.00; 
63; sea smooth.

Pachena—F'og; calm; 29 93; 58; sea 
smooth; d«-n*e seaward.

Este van 2-Clear. N W. light; 29.80; 
60; sea smooth. » ,,

Alert Bay—Cloudy ; calm; 29.85; 56; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Overcast;' fog; W.; 30 20;
66; sea smooth. >

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm: 36.19; 
61; sea smooth

Iked a Bay—Cloud/; N. W. ; 29.86;
67; sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; 30.06; 
61; sea smooth. Spoke steamer Dol
phin. 11 a. m.. off Mary Island, north
bound.

THE TIME BALL
The time bait on the Behrnmt Build - 

ing will be raised liait-mast high at 
12.46 p. m. to the top at 12.66 p. Bl
and will be dropped at 1 p. m daily.

, ^ F. NAPIER-DENISON.
Superintendent.

Ue- The Observatory,
tjimrarti — i»° m

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. 0., Limited

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN 9. C 
PORTS

R R "rs-rR«imM enlli X*l**tnrts
9Tv»ft*-Cet—-ru TVirk -’-R-v W'-dne* 
dav at H p.m . for Can-phpu 
Alert Tl* v Flnlntui* 1*T»rt 1 Y*nlv 
Rhu Charlie Wnr. T»ku«h Harbo- 
Smith'* fnlet RIVER* IN'I.FT Can 
nerte*. Nam ti. OCEAN' FALLS and 
BEI,I.A UOOLA

S H ••V»*"t'iréM «elle frern V*nc#v*
ver every Tneaday at 11 p m. tor Alert 
F*v Port Y-fardv Ne mu Hett* Belt* 
RTTRF INY.ET Hartley B*v RKEKN \ 
RIVER fannertea. PRINCE RUPKIlT 
Port R|rnr»*qn and NAAS RIVE 
r'flrr.*r1e*

B. 8 •'Clielehaln'* Ye*v»« Vencoiiv-- 
everv Prhl.ijr it 9 p m FAST DIRF.i'T 
SFItVIfK to OCEAN FAÎ.Î.R 
PRINCE B.VPERT. AN VOX. calliha 
at Pnweil Rt.v*r, Camptwt! River

\Namu. Swenaon T'ay, Butt-date 
<ÎEO. M-'IREGOR, Agent.

1003 Government St. Phone 19Ï*.

fAlaskaf
Land of Surprise

summer

ThéWEATHER
Daily BuUettn Kurntihwl 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victoria July I?.—S a.m. —The IwiîomëTêF 
remains high over thl* province and wit!' 
the-" éXcfptlon »»f rain at Prince" Rupert, 
fine, liot. weather la general exteii-llfig 
eastward to Manitoba and southward V» 
California. These conditions may con
tinue fur several days.

Forecast*.
For 36 hour* ending 5 p. m., Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—-Light to modérait 
winds, fine and warm to-day, Wednesday 
and prutmhly o.n Thursday.

[»wer Mainland—Light. \ ariabis winds, 
fine and warm' to-da.v and on Wedneadav

Victoria—Barometer. 30.62; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, (X. minimum, 56. 
wind, 2 miles N. W. ; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 36.60; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 76; minimum. 
56; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Nanaimo ( Entrance 1st—Barometer. 
29.98. temperature, maximum yesterday. 
■7rf~mrnTMiiYfr.~82r wtmt. Tr rnire*' ir. *Wi : 
weather, fair.

KamltM»pa—BarometeF. 29.92. tempera
ture.' maximum yesterday, 94. minimum, 
fit win-1, calm; weather, dear.
IItarkervllle—Barometer. 36.10; tempera

ture. maximum yesterday. 72; minimum, 
44. win-t calm; qrsathsr, - i n

Prince Rupert—BaTometer, 3606; tem
perature, maximum yestenliy, »>; mini
mum. 48. wind, calm; rain, .14; weather, 
cloudy. . ____

Tatoosh Barometer, 36.06; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 54, minimum, 56. 
wind,'1$ miles 8. ; weatlier. cloudy.

Portland. Ore —Barometer. 29.94: te»^ 
peraturé, maximum yesterday, ft; muni 
mum, u-2. wind, 4 miles N.; weather.

Beattie—Barometer. 36«r2; tenq»ergture.
maximum yeeierday. 74; minimum 
wind, 4 miles 8. E.; weatlier. clear.

w.

Ed mon t -in —Tempera lure, ma xlmum 
terday. 84. minimum, 66; rain, .06.

yes-

i emperaiure.

.Grand Forks ............
Max

.... 96
Mfn

I'enttcton .... 16
.... 98
.... 90 B6

Qu'Appelle- ....................................
Winnipeg ..............................

.... 84
84

68

Toronto .. .... 76
Montreal ..••••••••••« .... a»
8t. John ................... .... to

PORTO RICO VOTES “DRY."

8an j'uan. Porto Rico. July IT.—With 
62 out of 76 municipalities completely 
reported, the returns of yestBfrday'a 
election early to-day *howed Porto 
Rico had voted fdr prohibition by 
more than two to one.

Forty ttir-r of tb6 " tmmWpktWoa 
gave prohibition majorities as coni
pared with 1* v-fting against ttie nicas

The vote on prohibition an Cayey, 
the mountain summer resort town, 
showed oil Incomplete returns 2.247 for

uf Snrpruq»—the land of the 
Totem Pole and Sign 1.angling»- 
—ttie mystic mounts in real r.

■ f flow era md sunshli - ! 
/now-capp#*d i»eak*.

EIGHT-DAY CRUISE 
iKAGWAY and return. 

$66.0a .....
PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS

I'rince Rupert Prince Georg- 
l#ave Victoria every M mday 
it 3 p. m «'ailing nl Prim-- _ 
Rupert. Ketchikan. Wran p.m 

"and Juneau, witli a visit t-i 
» 7aku < : lac 1er.

" Travel' Over the
Grand Trunk Pacific
Five hundred mile* ot o. -- «• 

uvuge between Victoria and 
Prince Rupert, -thence • a*t - 
bound by perfect travelling a< - 
•ommo<lalloiiS and equipment 
through the grandeur of th 

Canadian Rockies. 
Summer Tourist Rates tc _ 

All Points
For ree*-r\ jition* an-l full 
Information apply to City 
Passenger and Ticket 
(>fll<*e. Wharf Street 

Phone 1242.

I

x

^ .

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S. “Sol Due
I/ivm C. P. R. Wharf dally -i- 
cept Sunday at 16.86 a.m., for Port 
Angeles, Dun genes». Port Wll 
llama. Port Towmsend and Seattle 
arriving Seattle Î.IS p.m. Return 
lag. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight arriving 
Victoria 6J0 a-m.

nd ticket*

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1264 Government ft Phone 4M

COURTESY

Pacific Steamship Oo.
ADMIRAL LI NR

To California Direct
Without Change

or Preeident I eara. s. ___ „ ____ ■
Victoria Fridays, If n.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July it H -a,- war Jstr R 4 f

July ». 11 a. m.
Steamship*

Admiral Dewey. Admiral Schley. 
Queen or Senator.

Also to All Points In Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska.

Ticket offices
: "7 SI___  UC. Otu.’ «

I
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Tr~^ i7~xr
lORROW’S CRICKET 
IIDS SPORTING FUND

y.'icyxjw.v

(I Teams Play' to Swell 
3, E. Fund for Soldiers' 

Equipment

big cricket match at tin- Jubilee 
al grounds to-morrow afternoon 
n two picked teams captained by 

| -aident and secretary of the Vie- 
ind Distric t < Ticket Association 
rntfi.v a-largu a ud leper. The 

duHnu nt# is the worthyiniri»oa,. 
oh the pr-ocectls will be- devoted 

'second is the inevitable ilrst-. 
•rlcket that '.teams of such a call- 
11 provide
money will augment the 1 O I».

_ d fur equipping thi i h ■■ rs
nt v. irh epos ting mi t- rtel i is 
or *>n the part of the ladles 
no endorsatlon. Its inprit speaks 
self, and yet it hits hardly"^, met 
He success it deserves 'sp far.

" luentiy It is hoped, and indeed 
•ntly expected, that.dévot» « •« of 

will turn out in large numbers 
T the. good work along, 
electing the teams tin effort was 

to balance their strength iK 
_£_ as possible, and. as the «elections 

nade from the best crii b i tab nt 
in the city an excellent o n-

------ iw^to result. The game « ill
>unctually at 2,-o’clock. The f.»l- 
are the teams :

ill* ill’s team : ' Messrs. 1*. <*
J Davies, 11. Edwards. 11 I>.th- 

' -Q.-M.-8. Askey, Harrlgan, A. 
Lieut. Roberts»ni, II. fl. Allen. 
W. Ktinton, <’apt. VvaddcK-k and 

c- Jelliman.
diary's : K H. lvO»*ke. IT À. 
i, A. Booth, J R. Smith. R. B. 
v.'H FleK'lier. R. ft. May. Il: H 

“■Jir'o: suborn. Barker; sgt wvfi"h„ 
sserve J. K. Fuller.
I.

SHAMROCKS DEFY 
LILLY’S RULING

President of N. L, U. Resigns; 
National Players Quit; 

Trouble Ahead *

Tiio N'atioiut I Lacrosse Vnion is 
again in turmoil. a result of Sntur'-- 
day’s contest at Montreal between Na
tionals and Shamt^K'ks^the only game 
scheduled f<*1* » !.. week-end which 111« 
Shamrocks won. 14 to *. Joseph Lolly, 
of Cornwall, announced "yesterday that 
lie vill forward his rcuignntfiui to the 
sv< rvtiuy of. the N. L. V. at once. Tw«- 
°f the Natkm&l’.s players are also out 
of the game for the season, if not for

All tin so development* arc tjic Ve; 
suit, of siianiFock-s’ playing « ;. Hob- 

who had >w*w’---wa«pen*$ejd- *' early, 
in. the first part of thltf Season 
im|:«i|Hr conduct oil the Held. Pres
ident Daily had announced on several 
iOo::siohl| that Jf Huberts played "he 
w*>ui*l ouiu; hr veil era ted this attitude 
> vsterday in rt telegrai'n which the re- 
feébes handed to the presidents <»f the 
chibs ivlfon it became evident that 
i S .intended to play Roberts. Thi 
m uitUP ment insisted that Roberts 
•-I mid ploy tanfioOFtaux, captain of

CAMPUS RIDLEY’S 
SPARRING PARTNER

i^wacati.'twuu.qewmMww»

Nationals, asserted that It was not
* dit and refused to play. His eon- 
m it ion with Nationals was quickly 
^»*sol v.ed "and Newsy Lalonde was 
i. m inn ted " captain. • Griuthier also
• ;.k i»ff his uniform liecau.se. of the

The game was an hour late In 
starting and was a tame and uninter
esting affair. Play was clean, only 
three !>;• I ties were handed out.

: -AF spr-t fit meetmg-awf-,—L-— L\. 
will be held to-day in Montreal to dis-

«T REGIMENT
DEFEATS GORDONS

whig N the score of the crick 
1 Which the #Sth Iteghpent won fro 
ih Gordon Highbinders ;it the. \> 
n Saturday:

i ___ tetli. IlcgluiuaL
-o<lhouse, c Jones, b Norris .........
». Lee, e a ltd It cfiivev ...........
ppleton. c Norris, b Oil- < r .. 
Vuntw'dl, v Norris, b Oliver ....
iirton, b Norris ......................... ,...
•ok. i. and. h Non Is ..................
'Mountain, *» North».......................
'illlaiMS. c Pte. Allen, b Norris.. IS
aw'kins. not out .....................   1
.-st, b Grant ........................................ &
Iggs, c and b Grant .nrmtr......... "
is .......................................     11

NO CLOSE GAMESJN
YESTERDAY S TENNIS

loi ....... ......... .........................
Wi Gordons.

•t. George, b Ivi
nlbruith. b Appleton . .... 1
ries, c « *ook," b liurlon ................  1?.

hen. <• «*4ntwetl. h Appl«>ton .... 0
rant, b Appleton ..................... 1
'»m r. b Appleton ... 1

• it»-*. • 'antw*II. a Applet..ty ... ;
««ri b Appleton .......... 0
aiie. nut out .............................................3
unningham, h Applet.m a
is ........  1-

...................................................  »

Rowling Analvçb*
lUginient— «>• W. H.
orris ................................. 1'* 5 *>
Oliver .................... » -1 •!:

Gordons—
ppleton ......... ......... •• • '» « 1-

__ None of the rnniM in yesterday. 9
is ■ i.r the Victorki Lawn Tennis 
Cl.io’8 ho lid i- a p loiiniamcnt took over 
two rets to decide. The closest match 
of ’the nffernnon was that ' In which 
ill ; Williama beat Mrs. Falrbairn, the 
last, or rather the second, set going to 
7-'». Cordon went down to defeat very 
decisively l>efori Martin, th«* score be
ing 6-2, 6-1. The com|dete results *»f 
the day s play with to-day’s, this after 
n^r's draw follow

u Î fondles’c^ringics M isa—Wtlllanpi beat 
Mrs. Falrbairn. 6-3. 7-5.

Ladies’ doubles- Miss Lawson and 
Miss M« l»enn«»tt bent Mrs. Sweeney 
and Mrs. Ward. 14. 6-1 Mrs. and Mias 
Rmkeoy leaf Mise M. Ivtimng and 
Miss Eigce. 6-4. 6-2.

Men’s singles—Martin t»ent Gordon. 
6* 6-1.

Men’s doubles—Cove and Ti imen 1*eat 
Garrett and PhelwndT tH. 6-3.

fixed doubles- Mr and Mrs F.air- 
»., .rn h«at Williams and Hnrri*.

-
To-day’s draw-At .Wctocte Mr* and 

Miss Ulckabv play Miss Appleby and 
Mips Ross. Virtue and iwmirg plav 
Davies and Falrbairn.

EVANGELIST HARDLY.
SHONE AS PITCHER

ERAN SETS NEW 
COAST PLUNGE MARK

"ouver, July -17.—Covering a #1 
Vet '3 Im-hes. E. JB. Hand, 
iver swimn.i-r. csiablielie.' 

trrtiVîtr -pr rntfimr tn -rrmrpr-- - 
h Bay Saturday. Mr : I 

mark was ■» feet 7 Iip F.> 
id for some years at t' 

Bath, Birmingham/ Kny •
.< a new revortt" Saturday .'! 
ole the single plunge AM 
tants t4K»k tFie usual thi 
•rr Hand -set his ro ord on the

—... ,ia

Al, Davies is Working Out 
With Stoker Blakeley; Rid

ley Arrives Friday

Promoter W. II. Davies has reretvvd 
& telegram from Dan flalt, tnau.i^e.' of 
V»ud ItldlCy, stating his intention <*f 
bringing ills protege <iv*»r on Friday 
morning's boat to enable him ter work 
out at his training quarter* in the 
evening. Thus fans in the city will 
have the opportunity of watching the 
champion lu action before,the contest. 
Salt declares that Ridley, —.who is 
tyife nsemblShg Earl 1 laird, the 1^. ti. 
A. - Nfltionah featherweight champion, 
a^ln.wi' who has twice met Al. Davies 
lh tnc ling, is in the pink of condition 

•ait «.F i:is work iiti B35B 
Cam pi and other sparring partners of 
a like calibre. Ridley is r:«t>»^r f..r- 
tuuai* In s«’euriug as a partner a man 
w h«> has but recently t the IimniI boy 

,'pired < in lv. A« « ordlrtg toIn th 
Manager I>avk 
every need of 
Victorian has 

ty for Fîiftte

s the. Seattleite , has 
working hard, for the 
l icon laboring stvenu- 
tlme aiid deciarw that

he has jpever- felt in better shape.
Davi. s's ehh f sparring partner is 

Stoker Rlakcky, a fighter of speed 
an«l experience, xvh«» a few days ay» 
gave si»>,rt follow*'»-* in the elty- such 
a good • .xlilbition at the Willows. With 
his older and heavier «•«•lieague th< 
local pride must travel at top rates to 
make a showing, and his speed and 
genera; ability, -Haims iiis manager, 
have benefited greatly; so much so 
that Victorians will be surprised next 
bal ut4ay nUhL ------- - ..

Blakely Kill m. • t A h. M ill. ! in * 
ten»-ro/md contest for t he naval light - 
vvcîght championship nf tKo" Pacific’ 
Coast. The former has btN-n boxing for 
quits' a number nt years, and now has 
an enviable rerord to his credit. | pg

«-> «M*ensluiis. he has had the privil.-Jo-
f appearing at the National Kporting^ 

l^luhr JanHl«ir.-amrTir has only lost 
!vvo‘d'-cisiqns in his «-areei. Here Is a 
list of his principal bouts:

Won Htk. I hay. II. M. S. Pembroke. 
D» eeml* r, 3 rounds, at Chatham.

Won A II. Brown, of IL M S. P« m- 
broke. December. 3 rounds, at Chatham

Won Cook's Mate «.. ley. H. M. S. 
Pembroke, December, 3 rounds, at 
Chatham.

Won A II. Manning, H M S. P. in- 
broke, December, 3 rôunds, at Chat-

Won A.R Palmer, TI. Ai. S. Pem
broke, Deccmlier, 3 rounds, at Chat-

Won A H. Wells, H. M ft. P.-mbroke, 
Ib-Cemlsr, 3 rounds, at Chatham.

Won championship *»f II M. ft. Pen 
broke. 6 rounds, at Chatham.

L,<-a! f’pl. Chalk. South Wales Bor
derers lHc«mb.r, 3 rounds,“ National 
ftls’rtlrjg Club. • ■ — • .

W.-n pie. Coots r. R. M L. !.. H. M. 
ft Rotiavenlure, December, 6 rounds, 
N.we.ist le-on-Tyne.

W‘*n Wir--man Riley. Il M, S Avwa, 
kiio* iont. 1 rounds. South Am. rlea.

Lost A H Miller, U. M. ft. lauicaster, 
knock ut, 9 rounds, South America.

!..
evangelist.. one# had 
• me n pttcher- and 

1K:,I. that lie fc“t til* 
and failed. It was the fifth inn- 

een the Plilllln* a ml

Billy Sunday, 
the ambition tu 
was "on July

Ing of a game b» t
the Pitittets. when Hilly trle«l his hand ut 
twirling for the Pittsburg team. Hurd 
Started .til*» game?--tant was bafte.l out of 
tire iH.x in the- -rfiest iaaiag- Then wr- 
otFier pitcher, by the name of Baker, took 
up Vie work for three Innings, lie. too, 
suffered severely, and in the fifth Billy 
Monday stepped into the !*>x rind took a 
hand at pitching. And It was sad. The 

:
'arî'Ttr’cnnff*trtt-wwt-fof-^a~44w*<. baggst-^ ■ tiw.-

third for o double and Bit next wgs hit 
by h pitched F*aM and took his istse. That 
was enough. Billy Sunday was gently 
but fir ml v taken out of the box and. he 
never tried to pitch- again for the Na
tional league. ‘ Sunday was a rattling 
g,„ <1 fielder." the records of the <lay say, 
- hiit he demonstrated In tLiat one Inning 
that he wasn’t a pitcher "

Ü* 11

A greot feast of money-savers awaits you at the Semi-Annual Clearance Sale, of Men’s 
Wear. All broken lines must go regardless of cost.

$20.00 Men's Suits Will Be 
Sold at $11.75 i

30 Men’s Suits, in two nod three-piece, 
all this whmiii i ntyten, made of hcau- 
lifnl tweeds anil wurateda. Values 
up to jjtiil.OO. July Male........$11.75

r i 1 . .

Navy Blue Suits For Men 
and Young Men at $17.50

'ZS Only of Navy Blue Cheviot Serge Suits in
Norfolk styles, also a few in two and threVv 
button models. These suits were sold reg
ular from 4-."‘.00 to $27.50.
July clearance ..................... $17.50

$1.50 Men’s Shirts, July Sale 
95c

15 Dozen Men's Shirts, in the new Ro
man stripes ; .also staple designs ; 
sizes 14 to 17* o. Reg. jirice 

. $1.50. July Sale...... 95c

$30.00 Suits Will 
Be Sold at

$17.50

UK) Men’s Suits, made of imported elotbs, are well-tailored, and trimmed- with the finest of everything. 
In this lot we are showing pineh-hacks, belters, one, two and three-button models. ^61 C ^ 
Everv Suit a work ->f art. Prieed regularly uj> to £10.00. July Sal<-..............................

$2.50 Men’s Shirts, July Sale 
$1.50

33 Doua Shuts, ueut.- of. excelUut 
cloths anil featuring aomo very ex
clusive désigna. Regularly sold up 
to *2.S0.
July Sale .............. $1.50

$2.75 Summer Underwear to 
Clear at $1.00

M«n*i Fin* trie S*Ik Underwear, tnytworptrrv, 
made with short pants and slcr\ « 1rs* 
litre is a chance to keep tool. The regular 
price of this line Is $2.75.
July clearance'.................... $1.00

75c and $l.Cd#*eckwear Will 
Be Sold at 35c; 3 for $1.00

26 Dozou Men’s Neckwear, made of 
— silk, striped and floral -lesigns, flow

ing ends and derby styles. Regularlv 
hoM at 75c and *1.00. July Sale 35<*

$1.25 Underwear at 50c
Broken Lines of Men’s Underwear, in

halhriggan, merimi ami lisle tlirvad. 
H* gular prie#»* 754*. $1.00 anti $1.2.5. 
Jllty < ’karanre . ..................... 50<

Bathing Suits at 85c
-■

Now is the time to purchase a real good
H,tilling Suit. We have them in till 
colors and are offering n QF>« 
Special Bargain at................OtIL

Handkerchiefs, Worth $1.50, 
Will Be Sold at 75c a Dozen
100 Dozen Men’s Linen Lawn Handker

chiefs, hemstitched, good full size, 
worth ii.ne. r»r „
July Sale, dozen  ........ I vV

Richardson & Stephens
FIT RITE CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

K
NATIONAL LEAGUE

At Brooklyn— ft. If.
3 c

; !
Batt^rn * Meadows and" Snyib r; Pf« f- 

•fer ami Mt-vers.
At Now Yerk— R. H. R

Ghlvego .... >...........................    2 « 2
Ns-v, York ......r.................................. 4 hi (»

1 ” ■
Tiocfer: Ttsr«-viT. Renton and Rarkien.

At- Boston (SwontlF—* It. H: K.
Pittsburg .......................................  2 X’ 7
Boston. ............. :  7 'll j

HjiIterif*s—Jacobs and H- hmldt. Barnes. 
Jones anti Tingresgxrr.

" AMERICAN t_EAGl/t"
A* i^tuie— lï j» h

Boston ................ ................. -,....... a, 2 2

Bat ter lea- Foster anti Thomas; Davcft- 
port an«l Seven-Id

JACK CURLEY DENIED
WILLARD INJUNCTION

Nfw York, July 17.— Application of 
Jack Curley fo^ an injunction to re
strain Jri^k Willard, heavyweight 
champion of the world, from app«ar- 
Irrg- In ronm*r*t itm- -wtHr hia WM Weal 
show was denied’ in the Supreme “Court 
here yesterday by. Justice' Peter A. 
Hendricks. Curley contended that a 
contract entered into by Willard and 
himself preceding the fight in Havana 
with Jack Jahnaon. at which Willard 
won the championship, restrained Wil- 
htrd from pttWie at»pewrw*»«w vxt-opt 
Uhder Curley’s management until Sep- 
temi>er next.

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMP.
WILL SCALE AT 133

...... —■

^emp’s Beer
BASEBALL RECORDS

Unrivalled for Pur- 
jr, Palatableness and 
Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER t*“
TO BE INCREASED

Chancelier of Exchequer Announces 
Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Quarter.
IAindon. July i.-Andrew Bonar iuiw. 

ChameM.ir of the Exvhfxjner. annoiinvr.l 
in the-Hoiise of Commons to-dny that the 
Govern ruent had derided to permit the 
br-wln* .1,11 Ing the qu.rter ending Snn- 
«»nil>er .1» next of an additional amount 
of Leer not exceeding 33 1-3 per rent, of 
the amount allowed for that quarter.

This action, he said, was taken owing to 
the greater eviieumptlon during the sum- 
-mer months and the dimculties causedI by 
shortage in large centres of |w>pulath»n 
and in the counties where crop» are being
harvested.

Cleveland .

j Washington 
Philadelphia 
ftt. lands ... . 31 53

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Woo. |^,f

New York* ......................   IS 26
ftt. I sal is ...........    H 37-
Cincinnati ...................   46 42
Chicago ..................     43
Brooklyn .......j..........................Ü

41

1

WILLARD SAYS HE’LL
FIGHT THIS FALL

^Chlvagq.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

’ither & Leiser, Limited
tetoria Vancouver, B. 0.

July 17,-.-Jess Willard, hasn’t 
Intention >.f retiring just yet. 

lt« aiinomuffl that be will be ready to 
defend Ids title against Fred Fulton tir 
Carl Mm Is after the close of the circus 
season in (H-fober. In a fi tter to friends 
in Chicago. Wllljml declares that lie 
iMtkUwi pitmuU.,Mhuut, Uuu>-.iwutida 
above his first fighting weight, "it Is not 
true that 1 have refused to box either 
Carl Morris or Fred Fulton,” Willard’s 

I letter continues. ’

Benny Leonard will be practically 133 
it ringside when lie meets Johnny Kll- 
bane »t I’hlladelphla on July 25, said 
Billy Mlbson last night In New York.

"On account of the great New York 
, rovvd that will make tint trip that night 

“the promoters have agree<t to have the 
men In the ring ready for arthm at > 

v.M'kf" rontimiexl Gibson.' "As Benny 
will have to be nt 133 at « o’clock you can 
readily *ey that he will not Ih* half a 
potindj?vi>r that mark at !» The men are 
getting the largest guarantee ever offered 
two men for a bout In Phlladelpnln We 
expect to double the remarkable gates 
drawn by Battling Nelson and Terry Mc
Govern and Stanley KetrheJ and ftani 
Langford. They hovered around T***.WO.”

LAWN BOWLING.

A start waa made in the «louhlea 
lawn bowling comjwtltion on Monday, 

5121 two gnmea being played. C. Johnston 
4^’ j and Wood became eligible for the next 
R7 row,d by defeating Stewart and Hall, 

the wore being '24 points to 14. In the 
other match McLean and Ferguson re
tired triumphant jn a wcll-V<mtestvd
game with 15 shotk to their credit as 
against 13 obtained,by their opponents, 
Wallace and Wfight.

A burnetl saucepan should tie filled wllli 
, ,,|d water to which ;l liberal allowance 
,,f wmIa has lteen added. Let It stand for 
nn hour or so. after which heat the 
water slowly far a few minutes, and the 
i timed iwrllch s v ill . *»me -*i i , n ■

Hudson’s 
Beer, pints. per dozen.

MANAGER KIDD TELLS 
OF B. C. ELECTRIC 
BEFORE COMMISSION

Says Dividends of Company 
Have Diopped to Very 

Law-Percentage . . . . . .

fttavaivaltt-fH«owlag_titAt, llLe_jitd rt-xe-. 
nue of the B. CV Klectrlc ltallxray « ’o. 
tlropped from $2.2x7.556.79 in 1974 to $975.- 
1*2.23 In 7916. that wage increases provid
ed for since June 30. 1916, more than off
set the Increase In net earnings for the 
year ending June !*>. 1917. and that ac
cording tit market quotations in 
the market value of It. C. K. it. stœk» 
has gone down from 154i.396.uuo In June. 
1912. to $23,89tV*iu at the present time were 
produced at the-opening session at Van
couver before t’ommlss loner ftlihrtt by 
(fi-neral Manager Ge<»rge Kidd, who de
clared that the company had expended 
nearly fifty millions in British Columbia.

The entire session was taken up with 
the Submission of documents from the 
company giving details of Its revenue 
and expenditure accounts, stix’k ac
counts and schedules of property, etc.

V> elcomed .Investigation.
In presenting the first general state

ments for the company, shovting its pres
ent position with regard to operation of 
Its various departments. Mr. Kidd an
nounced that the H. t*. K. B. welcomed 
such an Inquiry as It presented the first 
opportunity the company had had to 
place Its-rase before an Impartial tribunal. 
Hiif'Ei an Invoeilgation. he Itelleved. would 
Im> In I be Interests of both Hie public and 
the company. Suggestions and Uisàeua- 
tlons had been -eiade that the Vompany 
VU hiding i»« profits m subeldlai 
•eras and that there was .some secret pipe 
carrying large sums of money to Ix>mlon. 
The inventigalioii would slioyy the truth 
ill tills regard, he declared.

tjnestlori nf Fares.
The B. <*. ti. It. offivlal pointed out that 

flve-cent fare, which oï»fàitied nearly 
all over* the continent, waa vonsldl-red by 
the companies as too low under . xistlng 
conditions, with lengthening hauls, rising
ftWiffiltofl WNHl *M*d 
rolling stin k and tr
for higher fares had liven mnde bV vom- 
pnnte^ h«ith In 1 'atmrfn and the Vnited 
States. In New York State twenty-eight

companies outside of -New York city p«“tl-
! i ......I the Public Service « "on niissh u for
the right to cTiarge aW. e„t fare.

The situation was aggravated In Britlsti 
Columbia. sal<1 Mr. Kidd, as the mileage 
per unit of population was greater here 
than anywhere else on the continent, ma
terials were high-priced and now the .Ilf- 
ney competition iind nrrlx e<l. He drew 
the attention of the commissioner to the 
f.i< f that wlicn the local busineas men’s 
committee recently discussed the ff 1 ' 
Klectrlc Hallway strike situation It «aroc 
to the conclusion that no additional jit
ney licenses should in* granted this year, 
existing jitneys should l*e placed on ear
less streets and nil licenses should he 
cancelled at the end of the year.

Division of Stock.
Mr- -Kid4~ tubl tke. taumuieBlmu r that 

alHiut one-half of the capital of the com
pany comprised delH-nlures. and the Iml- 
-aiicc three kinds of stock, accumulative, 
perpetual preference,^ preferred, ordinary
and «1 e7êfreâr ôrcll n a r Th e Yb’s I - n a ineT 
carried 5 per t'eut-, the seeon<l 5. and the 
third whatever remained up to 7 per 
cent. If there were any dividend proceeds 
left after the payment of the 7 per cent, 
they were divided equally bet wet n the 
preferred and the deferred. Thus In Its 
best years the company paid 6 per - cut. 
on its -preferred and * on the deferred: 
According to a cable from Ixmdon the 
nominal capital Issued reached 4E*.93i,6flfl. 
for which £9,169.6*2 was paid In. Some of 
the stock of the company orue s*»UI 0* 
high as 144* In.private sales, or on the 
stin k market, although . the company It
self never obtained !*e.tter than 115.

According to Mr. Kidd's figures the 
percentage return on the entire capital

For Acid Stomachs
Use Magnesia

The almost universal use of magnesia 
by physicians and specialist* in tin-'treat
ment of stomach troubles is due to the 
fact that it stops food fermentation and 
neutralises the acid- the direct «’anse of 
nearly all stomach troubles. Of the many 
forms of magnesia such as ox files, cit
rates. cariionatew. sulphates, etc., the 
most suitable and efficient, and the one 
prescribed by lending specialists is 
Msurutvd magnesia, a teasiKsniful /nt 
which hi a tittle warm- water immediately 
after eating will instantly neutralité the 
acid, stop fermentation, and thus ensure, 
painless normal digestion., (’are should be 
taken to get, Msurated magnesia, as Its 
action is infinitely more effective. It Is 
also, by the way, usually stocked by
druggists hi convenient compressed talv 
lets as well as in the ordinary r»owder 
form. Stomach sufferers and dyspeptic* 
who follow this plan and avoid the use 
I pepsin, chareoal. soda mints, drugs ~ 4263

• - ’ THCHUOSONUMVeO.
1 Î1'. ' * / f* irritating add and gas. soon regains its WINK DEPARTMENT

ms Deugles «L Open tfll II $ a.
irritating-------------
normsl tone, ami can do it>= wnr.k alone 
w Rhoiit the doubtful aid, of artificial 
Qigestanta.

Invested WM only 4.60 l:i 1914. 2.64) in 1915 . 
jitul 2,13 in-4916, being taken ns
ending on June Tin* percentage return 
uu tint capital expended, viz., $47,232,277, 
last year was only 1.85. - 

Of the total net revenue of the com
pany for the year. June 30. 19J6,. of ap
proximately $*7*.oo0. over *300,0410 came 
from Vancouver Islan which on an cx- 
pendtiure of ten millior- *• nrodtired 3.34 per 
cent., the Mainland Intm sts of the cnni- 
pany giving a not ret-u'5 bf“TT44 on an ' 
expen«titnre of over $3*- ■ = AOrtO.

Tlie total Investment, -*f the company 
in British Columbia w ns over $47.(job.nm.

A financial chart submitted by the 
Street Hallway Componv showed that its 
capita) in 1906 had been $7.uo0.v)00 and Its 
profits 1415,000, averti ring 5.67 per cent, 
return on capital. Thi- > is for the whole 
R. C. Klectrlc undertaking." The In
creases of capital and fluctuating profits 
and returns were shown a* follows :

Percent-
_ Profile.

1907 .................... $ K.ir- ooo $ 510,000 r,*.o
K*** ................... 9.000.000 7t9.Dt*<*
1909 ................... J2.00S uno 793.0R0 6 21
1910 ................... » 966.(00 '6.:CI
1911 ................. . 21.000.000
1912 ......... 3I.U0U.000 1.SÙ0.U0U
1913 ................... 42.0UO.OOO 2.4)26.000 4.74
1914 ................... 45,000,000 4 »
1915 .................... 45.000 (XV* 2.60
1916 ........... 45.00O.0B». 2.13

•'From that It will le* «t'en.” explained 
Mr. Kfildv ’’that our baimur year was L*vî 
and then» we only' earned 7.X2 p<-r cent, 
on our capital. There was a steady 
diminishing of our returns In 191«*. 19Tt 
and 1912. although these were the years 
when everything was booming in Van-

Consideration# of health whirl) ef
fect Cabinet chanties are always ter
rors to Governments. Peel attributed 
hi# ability to sustain the Premiership 
to the fact that hi# nose bled every 
night. Tdugh old Palmeraton had no 
speh relief, so bought himself a mighty 
towering desk at which he had to 
stand- If he slept at hie work, he fell, 
and so was roused. Hut be had his 
t£gn te>it. Before hi# house ran hFyh 
iron railings, and at dead of night the 
old Spartan would stealthily climb 
them twice and so learn whether he 
wa# physically fit to govern the Km- 
pire.—The London Chronicle. *

I
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> r tH To - morrow Is An Expensive Habit : Try a Times Want Ad To -diy
4

, | WANTED—Miscellaneous (Continued)Victoria Daily Times
»iKM«nt »»■■ «■. imp
Fa^es 1er Classified Advertisements

111,.\. It;. good ' tindltUm.' Vtt»h

>. must In* in 
Phone ‘iCTX. ;lv IS 

sevorftl-haiKt

j.vlS
pnei - br-rsmti nc.-icwr, 

i ubb#r,.f etc. We buy
XVXXTEir- ni.i ,

bottles. sat-k*. --------- .. - - . -
and Fell evei.v^.ng snd anything
Ph-vi\e 1 -23 *;tt> .Junk Co.. B- Arrun
so- Johnson Ktreet. "'*JJ
Phone- 4928L. i

Residence

FOR SALE—LOTS
CtiïÎDÔVA if'J • SNA! «"holce water

front lot and 4 room cottage. 11.400. 
Apply C. C. Smith. Little Arctic. Cor; 
dove Bay._______________ Jy«

Situations Varant. Situation* Wanted 
To 6cnt, Article* for Sala. Loat or F ound.

m~ v. ,.y i.-MlC. r»

FOR SALE—HOUSES^ ^____
*i..i.im:s YjwrrffivnmrWç

PVm rtÂ~LE Modem-house and two lots 
at Oak Bay. wit'.» walerfrdntage

______
Insertion; three ineei
4c. per word per week; 50c. per line per 
month.

No advertisement for les* than lOr. No 
ad\ervrement charged for less than one 
dollar.

In computing the number of wards «n 
- —an advertisement, estimate grown* o. 

three <fr less ffStTrfs as one word. Dollar 
marks and all abbreviations count as on* 
word »*

Advert:sers who so desire mav h we 
replies addressed té a bo« at The Tin.es 
Off ce and forwarded to their private ad 

^ dress. A charge ol 10c. is made for this

mirth notice. 50c.: marriage notice. $1 03: 
^ death notice. $1.00; funeral ndtlce vJc.

additional.
Classified advertisements may, be-! * e- 

phorxed to The Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards b- con

"" ~ ' wmm* xy sêiBEZL.^ - 6
a. m< to 8 p. m.

wit r

AGENTS WANTED

Tiihlvts which waah clothes spotlessly 
clean wtihout rubbing vue trial makes 
per dmnent . customers. One .h-nntli e4 
pci cent profit. Make five dollars 

‘ daily. Senn 10 cents for sample» for 
tour w * «Hugs. Bradley Company,
Kr.iritfortl. Ont.

DANCING

i»ait of three tJdex Beautiful, view. 
• «mot be obstructed. Moderate price
nod term* Aim!y Nçwton, 1302 w harf
street .......

"lE--ACREAGE

-• .li re, trou lit-o:
. Tiw. 8WH, I)

liv.i .-d. -trt*». .
Ivm-vd $l.tü<f.

NEW
lllppodi

Mvitv

LAMING ACA- 
.m, will- h«- open
a first-class »!»*><

;V>< . ladlvy
Blauyharrl

EKAtlK on tar Hue. i 
. SI.VI. i iv re. touching 

„ i. h adjoining: s«iuuie. 
.1. re* luijoinlnK muare. 
tiitioii nearby ; all level, 

Ida. k soil. iH'iiutiful 
V, ltd. Applv to Times 

Jyi7

»ry Saturday ex - 
ml» r mauagciii' 
idies St . g*n>ts

ilng at Alex- 
nv of Mis

X ASSEMBLIES every 
hinw t»L Alexandra. By In 

Ma Boyd. Phone 22S9L

r.i'UlV I NO i.K>SoNS jat.ur.t
*1 Al'.u 0 Ballroom Mr* Boyd 

,t*à-t - v 'M T.tlt Studfo, 81# Cami

f" t 0179FS (yntormehed*
.

. ■. 4 ; • • v .ni. i * Rom i'
• s»- • T ’.on" 4ft?

■ !
.

HELP WANTED—r EM ALE
V, " ■ \ . 11 - u)ui *»l

. r u iinvnt." .API'

■*i : " ! : 7* 11., .... •: 1-00:i.s 4««2 Q'i
'

• . . .......
■ . I

FOR M-HOUSr^ Furnished!
! U .1? iTkNT l’ai lh~furiii'.'o-d he -'

V;-! M • !"• 1! ■ '* jv?'
>*.17' lit.iVSi" pifitiv funiislK

iy«u i;k:hm«‘iid •'

x
. inllui: werklv In own m i 

r.rviHMtltmntety for 
, ,.;rs free Food I'mduvl
, . Brantford. Ontario

i

TAHI-K. Ï

1 liwlroftn

HWK ' OHK 
ir seek* won t yog
to t rs~ Alun tui par

1 and h i us send you 
d • O'»» wv>r|| *

,u.. riu.x» WANTeOrrWAI,!
__ ;_;-fgVgttsma.lu.tl-. wiki* • 
. ... Mvie j«.. -»rtor from 1 »«-> ««
l -- uad s u 'd •

; ! 1ÀJ;MSHKI» Horsl: th let. .
? <‘raigilari'CM h. Apply J. T I. Me>

| ltetmont . .Thone I'm. _ __________ ) vM
I pi i ; \ïs ff I * l » SliAÎ’K and l , • d

i.l.ll fli.'ire jWTU________ M'
V ÔTTMIK^ Til ré*, furnish ««I 

«-«•U.l»— h> til*' >v;t. uo...
Ktore doae suitable for- tbps 
I resf TënX TTA |rnr

, H Met!. Hoi- f: I*- "l.r
■' b-17

KlXMUr

MU ^

FOR
dltMlNir HAND C A US FOR t>AI.E—I 

1944 <■arllllm good onler. nil tires new. 
tl.oSo, I V*ii 5-passenger ttrrsseii g-s>d 
order. $650: 1913 5-passenger Overland, 
elec»'le lights and sl.irtef. $425; 1916 7- 
iiiiFseiiger < iverland. 6 cylinder, good 
crrtei just repainted. $1.100: 141* Over
land. 6-passenger, just painted. t»00; 1 
1.500 1I> deliver* tru-k. Knight engine. 
$if.O Thom is i'ilmley. 727-735 John
son Ft,_ Phone 687.____________ ________

t >« HA^F
V:h\ snK^i ”

v ni* Vf. !..

BOOTS AND SHOES
MODKKN 8HOB CO.. Yates and Govern- I 

ment Makers an»1 Imp»*rtera of Hip»- i 
Grade Footgear. Repairing Tel 1164.

«•IF n

:i; M

iralrie land. 
404 1 Antlen 
: — r ■

5 i<K»n»e<t 
•• lot; with 

. and house, par- 
Vrjctorlu. Box its?.'

CAHniNT^KIt A NT BUILOTK—T. Ttdr- 
kell Alteratiims, repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roof* reimired and g-jarantced. 
Phone MtN u Ratlin Ues free. •

;.\fcS a,i»l ■ ' prop > t l .r x •• mgc.
»ir frav.ii - . >17 Sayw^rd Block.

F11S

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
XT 1 I'MIiMnr. v.vr 1*1^Ill'll» town. ,nlee- 

lv furi’l.-hed I .. ir-ekeoplug rcVbm., with 
h t ar.l < <»M v .iler. g:i* range, bath 
rluire and laphdrv. $1 V’.up. —a3
.fbKK CKJ’11 
:nd board. H

i, IUKVMî»'. also 
■I*- cooking 91"-’ i*a ’ «1

I »K VON WAY 
obtained at !

PERSONAL
Ü

i; M i‘.S. gardener*, lot f ultlvjftors 
needi ^ help pltone 009 or < all Hw 
Ltti.Kiev Sti -et. W here the Rotary l luh 
have * list of Imins Trur,r B J-earF ttp- 
* ri'd- a- .liable for » mplovinent In all 

ft', ettv and dNtri- t__
SITUATIONS WANTED —FEMALE

M - i i .'A!. Flti-JK LAB'.IS Bl'RLAl 
lw |-r-pare,i t„ till any vg- aiwy f»r tnsi 
oi feni .h . in «killed c- :n«Kdled 'sod>

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
-!• »

furnl«tied. The »>e*t Insurance p-dicie* 
toveiii.g fire. life, accident and sick 
r-ss written In the .«trongest com
panies The Griffith Company tttbben-
p .ne Pnlldtn.Sf. ■_________ _

FOR HifNT-MlSCELLANEOUS

UL; 4 Htc-I ", . Til- one *7-» ft 
|. *»_-l first s -ndittoh. \\ iv
f. 7f <' no "3W ft length in g,»od cundl- 
ti r per font: a UH *»f 1 Inch wnt- :

:
RM " V?" St 'ITS ut les* than present fa- 

|, : f pri CS size* A4 In M t»> clc.ij ttl 
.... I Sl«».7v- Frost X FiwFTWewt- 

I. - Bini k. 14l:l fhn ermiient Street.
ÎÂTt: WCITK ifh! IKA I* -Will sell my 

• s 1 l'rende 1** at a sa» rirtce. It, flr>t-
, , V,'..jer. $2.'. Apply morning*. 719

oxii A V1> TAVO- BUttM GFFir K7S V» 
let in Times Building Apply at Times_____ ■ .____

LOST AND FOUND
it'l l: A V 1 .1 »- A n lailtHund*. MlMsp nam. 

Kls add one ram catmarkcl and
tHKts.st Max «'tike. Owner c-aii Inn**
same hv paying a l and .expenami
taking a way K. T. " Gregory.______  h ^

U4HT B> soldier * wife on Ftr—t c .i 
leaving v»n Sunday i \ cning .te.ut . 

,, I. ; a.. tT.TTdTV n^a blue w» » r > 11 « :
. n tffwrt to h»*c same lTn t -r
kind!' b*a»e same at Cambridge S io- 
H(;e Kitchen Vales ' Htr-. t, and oMIg.--

r*
ct

SALK—Kugjhdi babv 
r -n. $I5 |M,on« 'Nil. 

r. w< " •! ’ for ^.iv
Store Street.

Phone 6356

X V : i , • v \ N I) RK«'«TltDB foi -t1-
*

irŸ N A$rnV $15, trade for motor t-1 or * 
. htirs- a. - . Brew. iMtolop. $U.3L tube*.

I’taste r* may be 
n y ward Bldy j.v30

XjA DIFS’ mun-tallured suit». V-R fancy 
slik gowns $.'» upward* Re-modelling, J»: s*m-tion H>- «r',.11 t V9'J Fort. jylT 

MRS. BHAW. i ■' »i «•.»>•- .,1 Winnipeg and 
FJi uniitnn. xv 1 ‘ pUrchas- >« ur cast-off 
Clothing for *fK>f cn*t> P' « h« Wl, 01 
, vrf..„t(r 7j'.f «inn.'__LÛ. I.’x—L_HieaL

T* > SW A Thi* di*
Indv -a*ilv' and .painlessly 

nTm t-bnerdntes
IN \ HI LIT V
,trt^'A'UL i!^L

large
ruin-

ROOM AND BOARD

yi,,.m,l*. cornfnr table rm.m. f.-w 
ut.— front, car ami be;», h. 1.» 11
fT-orn d,«TM UMynv all .kinds of .fry»* “uu
»i -el ihie* rcuH«*nabl»* Phone 2KWU.

, ________ _ JytS.
tHK B<)N A*A ORU. H47. Princess Ave 

M-.en minutes' walk fr*un City Hall 
Room and board. x»terina 
ladies or gentlemen

moderate. 
Phone 21157L. Jy27

FURNISHED ROOMS
M'MMMtt-R*IT*HW wttl find pleasant 

rouiiis. mml.iat» rates, at' Imnsmuir 
K«nimi*. 732 Fort Street. ag

BRUNSWICK tiOTKi. -6a n <«»l *nd 
JJ weekly and up; best location, first 
ciasg. -no bar. (gw housekeeping rvoms
x‘*fe* and TVfoelas.

lug tH'.x

LOST 
Phone 14SI

1.1» V

s gre«-n silk luit. g1<
" 1 -

1* •

• log

U »ST afterniMm. Rockland Axe-
.................... Marna Rond.

Hinetbx *t brofadi art with pearl* 
,1 1 :rv. R«k kland Avenue Telc-

I
MISCELLANEOUS

SUMMER RESORT
■ \ x BAA

le,
7.10. 1U.
U»..TV. 2. .VS». 7 
PI,one 2S74L

’HN Y-1N KKN1

and Bn
Fordo

daily,

'"jya

IXiFKiF. Shawnlgan 
igrking, white.help, low 
eek end |«trties *vlklted.

Jyfl

WAN-TED—LOANS

TT Tin Burnidfle: -
VIOLINS If you are looking for a good 

vh.iin. consult Benedict Bantty. 11.' 5 
F rt Street Phone 2704L. Several 
g,M>d outfits for esle at very rew- nat-le
fUr’.iies. Jv?6

J-, ij; S.'. - .K S«‘r\ F« able boat. 14 ft .: «•.»' *

- ::*^rP»iL=»_ - aoû«l ..U.u.livLu-..10-1.__II,__I:1 » lie..
encit:-. Causeway .Boat I loi e.
I",..'.- 7:44.7 ' _______] __ ......

V
ft 1

t., »_ 1 to d-ur at $1 ami $1 V F'rovt 
A F: -r •AV.-li.olme 111m k 1417
< : ’-t str. et.______ ___________.

g( 11'TM A 1.1,, for *tovv* and mng-s. cor.
Tst s and Quadra Cells made and 
connectrd. egvhanges made. ' Phcnk

BUCKS Imported. English, all Wixd, 5uc. 
pair. % pnlr* $L40. Châtion s. London

Johnson Street.
JOiL SAI.E-Hustman po i 
--Bw4.v »en alarm tjtx 

26c.

xket kr-dak. i, 
l $2.75.' large.

.................... Steel
if ;; ; field gi.»**e«. $4.5*': ele»-ti i- bicycle 
lamp*. $2.25 Masonic ring. $4..^'. bicycle 
pumps. 2*X Sandow* 7-sprmg grip-, 
$?,>' ladle*' patent leather boots. $250 
Amt-rkan Waltliam watches. $7 50. F.ng 
|i*h lever watches. $6, hincles- with 
p. a tiie* ami miidguard*. $12.:*) tile 
outer, any make.'$2.25; lnn« r tube*. $1 50. 
bh-xcle 1*11*. 25c . wtenrhes. 2-< ; Gil
lette safety razors, $2.75; p'.a> Ing cards 
|m, or 3 for. 25c. Jacob. Afllhnsou'a 

- Kew and Second-Han<l Store 572 John»- 
eon St Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747 or 
451 * - . ' •

X BAY. • 
Recort*.

. vi "Ucr dry iii)
u- f. <1... ,Ml'h tv:

Ed t' n;T-y«mc7i

tlaih -du.ihig i-Hiperty
I U> \ Vîmes

. WANTED TO R E NT—HO USES__
XX \".N TI * I » To ~ n> I. naVrii TlinrtshwT'

iia . 1 io\v u.—. Kuriilil^j

»\Y RFU'II 
w.«. k end* r

1*1 fPFJ.AR 
t this Bay 

during th
-trr-ptr -■First- ^ ^

steps ami pain t** I gf
>

M A f i ll fxiTY' N rTTs 1 :

Hot

AUTOMOBILES
ICOTOR CO:. LTD. 937 View and 

i-36 Fort- Cadlllav Agency R A. Play 
fair. Mgr Te: 2058 Dletrthufor» for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chalmers, 
llutlaop and .Cadillac --------- 1.

1111» North Park
Plume ‘TI7Î.. _____________ *7

|W»VA BAY STAFF. I«av«-s Hi*ui«.-rX 
, | m».and View .lallx 7 15,

11 y, m. l.TU. 4JXb.<L15 p. m., Ia'ax ua 
nh.xa Bax ;,F.. la.1.7.11.»» a >11.. 2. 

7, |, », Jcnuing*. Rhone 3Wp»i. fyl!»
fièlil or"

lay pieferre»!
i-h. F<*w I or Hlmu 
963, Times. jytl

How to Secure 
Help for the Home

The prohlt'in of domestic 
help was never so great as 
now. Many a fifed mother 
longs for some assistance.

TliiL4>rnblcm Ci»R-bp Jjol.Vffj

hors is one way, but it is 
roundabonl way. and does 
not always produce results. 
A Times WanT Ad is tlie 
fjuickrst, cheapest, and easi
est way. It costs - but very 
little.

FOOT SPECIALIST

JOêKPHE, ' MADAM ' ' M1'1 ' '
Corna nèrmanpftjlV’ cured «
tifiim (roe. < »“•*>*>

. Building. Phone -8.74 . ai
FURRIER __________

1* OSTKit. !• Rrn*7171» udveriiment “St. 
Phono 1617..

FUNERAL DIRECTOR^
U. C. FUNKIIAL CO. (Ttaywar^ »>.^LTD..

784 Broughton Motor or Horse Drawn 
6 Equipment as required. Embalmer*

Tel 3308
Üng

SANDS FT 57 ERA I 
T.td 1612 Quadra St 

THOMSON, FRANK L-. *37 Pândoro
Ave. Fine Funeral Furnlsiergs. Grad
uate of U. S College of Embalming 
Office Tel. 488- open day end night.

HARDWARE
WAT8<>N * McGREOOR. LTD, 647

Johnson Hardware, stoves and ranges 
Paints, oils. etc. Tel. 746.

HORSESHOER
• H. *22 Viiudorn Tel. H*

Z, To I »1 > 723 .TotvntQo St
JEWELERS

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

HAYNES. F. L-. 1124 Govçrmi.» in 
'•nr ravlpg and pi a

I KINDLING AND MILLWOOD.

CANADIAN -*"Pl liKT tiUl N I ' MILL 
Kiln dried klodUng. 82 fwr load deliv 
ered Phone 771. ___

BOTTLES LADIES' TAILORS

THIS RK'HfHNFT» M>LfcHKtter ttoTTLB | JALfcA. 
Agcm y. 1313 BlHii-ihard St. Bottles *>F 
all description* bought and sold. Tel 
14C Pest- l*Tlre* Olven

ï. Dv. «
4613

LAUNDRIES

BROKERS
OKt>l?UK A CO . A-, 1U8 Relmunt House 
.Customs Brokers Mdppuig and Inaur- ]
anre. Tel 147* •________ _ .

IITtXvÏÏHÏ BROS . 624 Fort”
Brokers. Shipping and 
Agents Tel 2616 
Representative P.

NKVV MKT 14014 LAUNDRY. I.TD.. lOF#- 
17 North Park L I» Mcl-ean. K«r>ert 
launderers. Te! 2300. ■

/LIME
custom"

Forwarding 
American express 

O Box 1524.

BATHS
BATHS] Vuieu i.rnl elect rib lignt, nm»-

■age and chlr<»;*.Kly. Mrs HarkelT 911 
For» Street v-one R473*

CABFnET MAKERS

HtULDKRK AND AU WC31L l- Li HAL
Lime. IJms Producers. Llmt.ed. $1» 
Central Block, Phone -209$. _______

uverv'stables

BRAY S tiTABlTf'û.7^26 Johnaoi. iJvery 
boarding. Hacks. Kapree* Wagou. ete. 
Phone 111.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY, 14*8 Government. 

Jew oiery Musical and Nautical Instru
ments. Tolls, été. Têl 6448.

1.4HW.4MM) KAli’T Y HACKS. wE*njrqUi 
tlty. wanted. D. Louts, 919 Caledrf 
Ave 1‘bone 8491.

WANTKP—Furaltui#. wool, or pwrl. 
(sir price, cash down. Magnet. 660 
Fort Phone S1I4. 

UKAU THlb-twl, price, 
dies’ end Genu' Cast-off Clothing 
Phone V.W. or call 704 Tate* Ptreet 

'tellAW A <X>. tine Lancaami-e nun» posi
tively pay tup^caah

«T- PbPTU^*40d- ■ or ce-Jl- *Rm-«
Night phone 729R.

ltd

WILÎ, PAY from $2 to H® ^•|ntl*:
mena t'est-off Clothing W11 call at
any address Phone 4839 1421 Gov
ernmenf Street. _____

DIAMONDS. Antiques. «*id Gold ^ought 
and sold. Mrs Aaroneon. 1907 Govern
ment St opposite Angus « wmobeli s.

BA Cite AND WÂdTK MKTAL MLR 
Chant D T>-t* --t* CeteAont* Awe

UKH’J PRICK.- P-iid for (ients* CaSt-on 
Clothing. Give me a trial Fhr»n?

*007 1IV» Ptr»-r* pt-eet
t LADY WILL CALL and buy your 
High-class Cast off Clothing 8p«t 
rash. Mrs. Hunt. Ill Johnson, two 
hoi «es up from Blanshard. Phone
4921 , ... J

1 a 1 •• ‘.te AND UK . I S' ' ::>chrded
clothes, shot-.*, etc., wanted. Will P*v 
best price* Phone 4 4271.. We call a* 
*rv wUUr-ee*— b 11 .t;oWjs*Bvn ^Creet.

F HIP CHANDLERS
HrQI' X DK g- SON. LTD . PETEK, 13H,

Whs• r ship chantüers an 1 naval *t»r- 
Tet »v ’ ‘ -

Marvin a cb . k: b. yw* wTiarr sinp
ohendler* and loggersf -uppl—*. Te 
14 and 16

RFWER pipe and tile mfr%^
^4-„U i t: l-l I-K' XX AUK, telebi Tile. Ground

Fire «'lay. et o B. C Pottery Co.. Ltd
Kn,i,rt and Pandora.

SPORTING GOODS -

LOCKSMITH

LKWIn. JiRIN. cabinet MaK» 1 »nu Fin- 
laher Inlaying, repairing and rednish- I 
lug Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed 6* Govern- | 
ment Phone 4946L. ■

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

\ L , x<enei ai ttepanel. •>•>**• 
1 nd l’mr>relU Maker. 6*7 Fort 

Phone 446
LEGAL

eTAOl’uui.K. 
*’ Bi*etif»n. 8|..

ROYAL CANDY FAC-1 "KY. IX*» Gov
ernment. MfiP*- Ciiot-ulate* and I
Con’ertV-Aery Z, ^Autihws Tel 142» 

WH Y I te IT *«» mai... i-« --j,ie !<>r
Tnnnm rbocntiites;-----Try-mrcs
Got •• rnmen# Street

MUSIC
Ï1ÏN I tTSi MTV JUdKl tl. St. Paul • 

School. 1426 Fort BtreeC givea leaSoh* 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re 
lertorv nr e*i»m* Phone 4541L

: M6HCHAMT IAU.0H3,

CLOTHINQ
AHMl * HÀVV LÙüTHINO «TIIRK. 511 

and 5*0 Johnson Gents hurmehlngs. 
teulte. tehoea. Tfunka and Suit Cai
A » aeeester. Prop. Tel >999___

XtvCA NÏÏLÊ55 RHO» 667 Johuaoo. , 
Men*, and Boy*- Cluthir.g and ynmtstn | 
Ing* Tel. 69*

Commercial photographers

HIIÀ \n RROte wt Government Tel t

i teCHAl'KK lll.Atia - K nun. pet.
W Glass Men's and lutdie* ignor
ing 721 Fori street Phone 3»7*

NOTARY PUBLIC

tu
aurance Agent Room 21 HitA»en- Bone 
Bldg . writes the best accident anu 
aleknes* i»«»Mcv »<• be found.

PBHoN LKX* ii»T ï. ^«Ü-Tucua.,,
ir«-ri'h. T-l »1*2R.

1 |HI S BROS . 1321 G.serniqr-nt telreel 
Btrx <-ie' ar..x cunplete tine of gpvrttnc 
Ximm! • Tel 417

gPAl.DINU TKNNlte KACQt KTS. Wt. 
x*w xTIng cricket bat* and all the b* 
for the summer games. Olvé u» a rs!‘ 
or write Vh tori* Sporting Grodv Co

HA V K MO N IC Y by imcuring >uur blcvc-.-
this month at the old prices. Prl •«•• 
now. 135 and up; Julv 1. $40 and up 
Harrl* * Smith 1221» B»-o*d Street

VULCANIZING AND REPAIR»
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. MuU

1011 Blcnshard i Street. Phone 
Federal tire* and vulcanising.

WINDOW CLEANING
tifcïn<L> WINDOW CLEANING i 
T'héfie 8116 . Pioneer window tie.. 
jfinAjiftittors 849 Arnold.- t'1

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BKNKHT of yoiiog w 

In or out of employment. Roonw 
board. A horar fiom home. 768 c 
ney Street.

SHORTHAND
teHGH t H ANir SC*HtF#L. WT Govern- 

inert Street Hhorthand. Typewriting 
Fruikkeeplng thoroughly taught E. A 
Macmillan nHnHnet Ph,-»c» 37«

TAXli>ERMt6TS
W KERRY A TOW. 82# Pandora Ave 

Phone IS21 High clo*s selection Rug*
pic ‘ " | me |H<"» VMdnM* »t»*i '« «■ •»*

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS

CHIROPODISTS

kaiuant hkat batiia. .. .
chlri ,-«!» M. H. Berkir. (r°m the 
Natl mal .Hospital. Tx>ndon. Ill Jonea 
Building Phone »44l-

Chiropractors

| TH» «M A S

plasterer

FRANK Plaste 
|»i !.■ « * . I vUMUiLb.k' 

s . i::*» A1iM*rl Aveuur

KE1.1.KY « KEI.I.EY Pbnn# 4148 
MIK Office. 392-3 Ha ward Block

.n<? I

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA piuCMBtNG Cv . tu&: t a 

dora Street ITi-.-u-* V#02 *r»i 14691.

CIGARS
Dll o viGAi; tel A.XD full Lmu Mu g 

ax'iu-B nn-d peters. 711 Pandore.

ham MKAU, A A . 
Cook son Plumbing Co 
pb, • • « iî74 ;»n-1 46IJX.

| BRADKN. mil A l 
.plumbing a ml ltd ling

OWN. H H». 730 Fort. Naval, mill 
ar\ dv|i a’-d ladle*' 'allr'rJ T»*l '<’*

TRANSFERALTRANSFER
i A* . AUK. i nicking 

pre«* work
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFÇPS

§• NUttliih A. .fl.XS. . M\t «iuVVIUUteiH
>S holetutiv and retail «lealrre In s 
#—• ae* bar* a»*d !•••»«' *<w**4* Tel 4

TUITION

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
C H1 it N E Y te CLE A N El»— De 19c u v e Rue* I 

fixed, etc Wm Neal, 1*1* Qua»lra St
phore 1819. _____ ____ _______

Cortetfc AND SPICES nxpVsUrAC-
TURERS

,tl.Hf.lt 1 l Li aimNv .xAW i 
Cl ) . LTD . 756 Broughton St

HAYWARD * DODte. L-ID. -»•- 
Plmnhina and »>eHtlng ref * 

HHËnïr. ANDREW. U4 wsiu 
plumbing and heating supplies.
«29 _______ .

Tel

lUM'.tK CG Fl-LE A tiPICE MlLI^te. | 
LTD tEet. 1*76). 641 Pembroke. Cot- 
fee Roasters and Spice Grinders
97 __________,,

DRESSMAKING |

real ESTATE AND INSURANCE

.
Rlf.ll»
mrla

,dlai Durit;

liAl.LKABKK and rangva. V- down
and $1 per w-k Phone t.vfi# T»\ <lov-
»rnm.-nt Street. . , __

CI'T cLOWERS —Magnificent btomna of 
roeea. iieonles. pyrethfutn*. delphin
ium*. cheup Oakland Nursery Co. 
16*rt mtiai.lo Ave. Phone 1207. IT?* 

^ DEFERENT 1 XL .HOIST. 
» ulster. drum holat, TnlrroK 

tool*, tool <-hee|»;. l."0* »»ti»ei

V-1 :\v K-X4>W TH l-^CQN’SKUVIS2i£i5ti._.»l 
wen ring h»x lmpn>|>erly fitted Truaa 
Ou» Vàâtl ni Trust* made to nieasure an.i 

: mted hv an vxi^rt Ih the very best that 
can be done for you T Mat N 'one*. 
•J6.'k AVehury Avenue T’hone 4u3R y29< 

77- K NV"i sil\W . Ik aler and medium, li>4J 
Sutlej teliret. off Cook Street. Con
sultation’ dally Circles. Tuesday and 
Friday. I p ni. Take No. 6 car. Phone 
2*191/ ’____ lyli

l.ITTLE ARCTIC. CORIXJVA BAY. now 
of„.n for the-immmer 'months. 4 andle*. 
fruit. tohatcue. afterno.ui tea*. Ice 
crea.ru and sodas, all kinds of soft 
drink*, erty pri. es. ». C. Smith, prop

OLH’HANT. WM . View and Vancouver
Brl-<’.- Agerr •__Tel «9*_________ ______

PLIMLEY, TH'-MAO. 725 tu <3D_Johnson. 
Packard and Overland Autunmblle#./
Tr! 67tf«and 1701_______

RKVKRCOMB-•■MOTOR CO . 9*S Yatee.
Maxwell A itiimobilee Tel 4 «19 ______

ANTIQUE DEALERS
v» »/| , /n> I t...ne 43fm. TIB Broughton 

Si W,u.il"»-d to buy, old furniture china 
and silver ' _________  ______ _

T'kl’lN. I*. A I*holt?0/.421. «13 Fort St.
Dealer in .old furniture, chma. prints 
and works I «»# art. ' ,

UL’.NN. MUS , B-e reopen.d drtw»m«»lni 
• perlnrs. HTT Ormrtr* He Phone. 4MIX. 

CKOWTHKR. H HI* Bleneherd 
I)i ruamaker and cotumer

flSHTHTI
FKA8KbTdR w7 F.WIXBIobari l‘ease B*ik Phon. .204 exile, hour,. ».».

a m to * -r m_______
TTT.. nti LEWIS. Denial s»urge»»n. 

Jéwèî Btorlr. c«r Ya4*w and Deutia». 
Streets Vlctorta. B C Telephones; 
Office. 667; Resident. 121.

W M. I'lM'URi' A SON. t.l»- 
Bank Bldg. Insurance I
exrt-*ng«- *peciwllsta. Te«_

LAND & IiWESTMr %
922 domitmekt Tat 116_____________

VHUWN ~KEAL1Ï AN 1. .N x Ed i -»1 - .M 
CO. Ill* Govrminent Ft. Mouse* to 
Rent. Fire Insurance Coal and Wool 
W H Price. Mgr . and Notary Public 
Tel. 940., >________ '

« I RKIE * FUW EK. 1*14 l1 
-Life H ' teckleoi
Tel '4M

KEENE. DK F <1 l#enn»o 
19-14 Central Bldg Pb-n

AUTU Rr.PAlRa AND vjARAGES ^
BICfUGHTON Al'TO REPAIR SHOP. 717 

Broughton. Auto repairing and accee- 
*ort‘ * l N* Iron und W Ball. F*rope.
Tel I'C;;. yrM-clol nri»--* qq Ford cara.

apartments

CAMERON MGTOeUvCU . 11*1 M»»ara. 
Auto mschiiiiat and cylinder gk-ndlng.
Tel 463S:______ • ___________

MOT» >K SERVr/Ê STATION. 720 Mew 
K Vv William*. Night Phone 2BHL.

__ Tel 118.___ ■_______ - _____ _
SHELL GAHA<1K l.Tl> . «5 View Street. 

Expert r-pair*, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlreflller endrf all 
t»r t-m.hle W V»coll Tel ?4«2.

XV IQVIt

Johnwrm.
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WE GIVE VP TO *10 for men’s second 
hand suite, also buy lad lea" and chil
dren’s clothing for ca.«h. Phone 401 
Shew * Co.. 735 Fort Street*

CASH PAID for old bicycles and part*. In
any condition; also moto cycles and
parts. Phon- 1747.
674 to I1 neon Street

Victor Cycle Works

WANTED—Any quantity of brisas.
ner lead. zinc, rubber, .rags- feathers. 
*a» k* At Canadian Junk Co . u3. 
Johnson Btreet. Trt.- 6986. 

VlNTlib-Hov'" bike.
must i»« In order.

2*4-1*14 I * 
Box 964 ll"j>i

« (iMPLLTELy FVkNISHKD. two front 
api.It mints, perfectly clean. $16. In 
eluding light; adults only. 1178 Yatee

__ _ Jyio
FREE RENT OF A PA 11 TM K NT to 

Homan In exchange for light servlcaa. 
part lime; Christian preferred 6a0
Dunedin Cull after 8. __

. . ■ - \r SRTMÏ N IS Fund
tinfnrnDhc.1 flats fur rent. Phone l^A'A.

MOUNT DOPGLAB APARTMENTS Bev 
ore! furnished suites, mod-rate i.ntai. 

■ Avnlv Butte 9 Phone 679
'(» LENT -Modern. *-ruon 
Wick Bldg . Oak Ba> Ave. 
tor -

apartment. 
Apply Janh

aid
THE K LNSINGTON. 919$ Pandora Ave. 

Suit» for rent. h«»t nn»l cold water, own 
hath Phone 54K». ___

liiU sE 'W '-’PKNITERE want'd fo
ca*b. Pbon* 2121,_____________ ;___________

V XNTKivTo ROT, « UlO-f." 
g kmI . undttlon. Flu-ne
Parry: ---------- --------- 1 —

» xr«rr i v -T« rent. paMnn- for about *i 
' WMv4et--i^e#wed;

si.eei . «, r\ n,.v 4:» VklsHa.f-ar4te'ul»r* U» P <> Oox 439.
Telephone 2*4

Chickens . or

.Î^or^«T«-ilïto»t S,reK.

Fvi:XISWîf» Ri m:. Normandie- Apia. 
n.ntM of Conk end l Ht. W36

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I . ,r SAI .1-: Hewmlll Plant and timber.

td, 12 donkey. ». C. Barker 
Valley. B C. ___- Ir1»tt!î'l'ipv Valle

for sale—livestock

mû SA1.K Tlirrë t'-.l-.t dairy ,

■ Tr-A
À venue. Lake Hill. ______________ W*

Foil BAM-VolilkblO pedlereed bhre 
Perelan male < at. fan be «11 At SJt 
Davie titrret. Oak Bay. JY11

FORD REPAIR-»— W hat $4 win do Re
move carbon, reseat valve*, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetor. Result, 
powerful and’ ecenomlcal running en 
glne Phone 47* Arthur TMndrldge. 
Motor Works, ’.ales Bt . next Dominion

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HALL WILUAM B . lT«9 »i««tiaa. opp. 

<’ltv Ha» Tel. 6924 tpw. 29911».
CADILLAC AHTO*TAXI Ct* •'jÿ 

Broughton, cor. of Government sireet. 
F R Moore. Tel. 987 and 4481.

FOR A GOOD i AH. careful driver cheap 
rates. Phone Rea. 1796R. stand 61 ME

11TNRY CAR»-people wishing to hire 
titney cars by the hour or for short 
trine should telephone .Htney Associa 
♦•on n*r*ge number IMI.

agricultural implements

mitchellTonoxub tT »1»-12 »■“•
dora Agent for MaaaeyHarrla Farm 
Maehtnery. General Farm buppllea 
Tat IIS ' 

AUTO REBUILDING
VICTORIA AUTO AND CARKtACHS

WORKS. 11» dohnem CarrUg, Build
er, and Blarkefntthlng. A F MltcbeU.

BABY CARRIAGE 8PECIALIBTB
JON 158 * CU.; T. a, t*» ran BL TM.

Kooilia 412-
e 418»

J) Mll.I.KH .v VO.. LTD t*‘»3 l*>x«^ 
las. Jtesl estât• and Insurance. J. B. 
Llv«ev. Rec anlf Tree a, TeT 894_____

DAY A MOGG» «»2t> Vqrt Hew. kw»l*. 
Insurance and Financial Br»>kera. T*‘
90__________________

detective agency

kTvaÏL UK. r.CTIVK OFUCK. ill 
IT.bben-Bone fsldv. Day and night 
rtiêwfi 3412 i ■ K

DYE'NG AND CLEANING
i C bTK AM Diffc .W UH k te » he ist goat 
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country orders aolk-ited k hone 
200 J C Renfrew, proprietor.

GILLES PIE. HART * TOI>l>. LTD 
Fire auto, plate glass, bonds, acciden». 
marine, burglarv Insurancr 711 tort 
Street Phone ?949.___________----------

. r I M N' HH'IS I.I".
Fire and T.if'* Insurance I 
lectcd Tel 74$ ;

Di.;A VILLE. JOHN V-. 71* Fort Cunoe. |-----
furniture and books. Tel. via/ ___

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
THTC WERT El IN» PlUKLIN'l WORK-'.

UTO.. 96t Flsgard. Pickles, -4riao*»f. 
honev and marmalade. Tel. 508-_____

photographers

dyers and cleaners

THE MGTD^RN CLLA*N>V<te, -HU '
ernnient. Tailors. L*dl«»a snd Men * 
Alieratlona a Specialty Gllea «* suib- 
ger. proqa. Tti. 1881.

ELECTROLYSIS
iki,i.:i' moLYSio—ruurteen year* Pr*c* 

tical experience 1 removing ■uPe^(lu 
ous hairs Mra Barker, 9t« Fort St.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY^
CHIN Ete E "km PLoTm E.N l AUE.N1 —

phone 2* 2017 Douglas Htreat-___
XVI. MAX 1 : A XX Al l IN»* Lite! of *kUi«i 

and unskilled laborers, cleika, book
keepers. etc., both men and women, 
-hdy end en.tmm lor . «mgoym.nt.

MKUGKNS. A.cade Bldg Purirafur 
and enlargements tepeclal attention to

n « portnalta 
ELITE S I l DID. *9» Government. 2uU

* Floor .nnlahings for Amateure. En 
largement».

TAYLOR. 8. B.. 1230 thiveinmeni
R Taylor Tel $$02

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING 

CO . 621 Yates Edition and Coni mer
ci* 1 Printing and Rinding Tel «___

ENtUNEKRte mstructeu for certmt-nr -
marine, stationary. Diesel W G 
WInterburn. 503 Central Bl ig Phon 
24-« 48111._________________ •

i hi Cate ti ition in Maincuiaitvr
Civil 8ervl<*e and Other Course*, «p# 
delist In Iaitln and «îreek Rev Wai
ter G I.ethwfT- R « s»«w»»u«.»' »-

TYPEWRITERS
i i i EX\ IU I EKte tetww BUd lecuuu- u«u .

repairs, rental»; ribbon* "for all ma 
chines United Typewriter Co Ltd 
712 Fort Street. Victoria. Ph">he 47ti

VACUUM CLkANERS
îlyTvK THE AUTO VACUUM for you 

car pet». Satisfaction assured Phon*
4418.

CÉN0T COMPEL CO. 
TO LAY WATER MA

ËsquimalPCouncil in Reçeitj 
__iufoiination Regarding; . 

Powers of Company I
— w

The I'lsquhnalt (‘uuncil. at it s h, 
tPK tyvt~~ evening' x»»vs—^inliurnu»*! h

no |>..wrr to *-»>ni|H-l the " Ks«iu" 
XVy t« t xx«>rks < 'ompany inlay mat 
Hi. in miv i pa lit y. Tue « mnnumiv.

. ■ .\i ■ - ■
ever, ilial any" »»»mitlltt»r its a 
paxrr might bring action against 
vtiuipiiiiy ' an»! successfully itmi
ills: stilt. The information thus 
der.d wa- sought t.y th- »,onmil 
lowing the of' a «"inmu
tlon from Henry 1 Î‘avion of <* • 
?N| ri »•' XX i ! " - 'Ug- led « lull " h ■: CO

•
street in qu. atiuii is' imxv gratl*-»l ^ 
has'only one house’im* it nn«l ihu< * 
Ih»- Wat**rworks t utupany has .rei 
to install the main

A môlhvti inox ê«l hy < "miff.'Hlor . 
au.»l aecondetl by C'oupoâllor It 
asking whether tlu*re was an a 
me nTn^Winbe^i.ii n»*il a ml f< 
Munk-ii»al Engineer t*. K. To|»p 
g anting the *exx»-i work of the ili.- ^ 

< 1 »re.seiiled^ The clerk in rep 
t»> the m*»4i»»n. stilted that the a » 
ment was only by letter ant#

The Uouneil,decided to «loy^r Va 
the Soldier a’ and Na i lore' Home# 
-t*—1>— iMff^—e**»»rga iti**ut—a4—> niuiitiig 
expense for the |»ur|n»s«- of being| 
to adequntvTy cope with tin- wol- 
the city and distri» t.

Auditor Floyd was again askefl 
the Council I»» complete all the n| 
sary arrangement*- f«»r the liolilie 
Ksijiilma RTT iifildat cihserxation ■ »w 
third anniversary of the «b’claratil

ESQUIMAU FINANCEE 
ON A SOUND BA

Statement of Auditor to Cl 
cil Gratifying; Tax Sal* 

' Date is Fixed

WATCH MA r. k RS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. J . 623 Yale> Stive;. fne o«*

wrist watche* mi Um mark*» whole
p.de price* ._____ ___________

TÏTTiTË A 1A1I.uk. «">»7 fort tft LS|»*»i 
watchmakers. Jeweller* and vptlclau» 
Phone 871. ' *

Engraving ■
WHITE. M . \N alchu.aKei and Manuluc 

luring Jeweler. All work guarantee4 
Entrance Hibben-Boh» Bldg.

oak bay district

D»Tv t'H»Ol-*S xv»• carry a giH*l ra 
hoe 1er> Children'», 2T« to «rtc;;
•'V-, to »*■ XU are very good 
Ib.n Marche 1844 Oak Bay Avenu 

" Per <»f Fell Street.

la.lles, 
x alué.

LODGES
A O F.—t’o'irf Northern Light. No 69'-4 

meets nt Foresters' Ylafl, Broad Street. 
2nd ar il 4th Wednesday». XV. F. Fuller- 
to". secretary. ' _____

VAJXLAIRAX LRLDKti OF FGUEKTElvS 
'"r.irrrr'rr»TumTlTir'xnrmwtxi trv YTrmdnr 

3 p.tn.. Orange llfnll. Yates St. It. W. O 
Savage. 1f»1 Moss St. Tel, li'ilh

'ULFMBIA lAUHlE. No. 2. 1. O. O F
meets WednestlayH. * P- »n. Ill Odd 
l’ellpw*' Hall. Douglas Street D 
I War Tt S 1241V Ox f.»r<l Street___

Mr

PUBLICATIONS

What do you need done7 
Free Iaibor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL KNUUAVER. Stencil LUltsr 

and Seal Engraver. G*o Çrowther. *»4 
Wbarf Street, behind Poet Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 
Commercial work a specialty Designs 
for advertising end business station
ery B. a Engraving Co . Times Build
ing Order» lecelved at Times Bust- |

Office _____ ______ ___
FURNITURE MOVERS

TIMES PRINTING A PtHIJSHlNU CO . 
42k Fort Street. Bueliwnw Office Phone 
10W f'lrculatton l*ept. Phone Xti-., Hn-
rravipg l>epl. Phone 1049. Fiouorlai
Rp im» I’hone 46.  .

THE ISLAND MOTORIST. llW per 
year The Motorist Journal L
Harris, Manager

SEWING MACHINES.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B S -UmIkc Princess Alexandra. 
No IS nipch third Thûrsda.x. H P m 
Orange Hall. Yates Street. Pres.. Mr*
J Palmer. «?.'• Admiral's Rood ; Bee
Mrs H rntteran. 921 Fort _______ _

DAL'GUTUl;,< AND MAlf>S ' OFK’NtL 
LAND n S IxxTgc Primrose. No. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 p. m 
In A O F. Hall Broad Street Pres 
Mi« Oddy; 722 Discovery. Sec. A L 

4âfci i rrlson. f»12 Fairfield. XTsiting memz
■ers ettfillolly lixvlle»!. • , , ______

K. OF P. F*a> " est Victoria I>kîge. No 
Î. iîn<l anil 4th Thursilayn. K. of P. Hall. 
North Park St A <1 H. ITardtng. K 
of R. S 16 Promt* Blk.. 1006 Govern
ment Street._____.____________

ORDER- OF’ THE F.ASTERN STAR 
Victoria < fiapter. No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4ih Mondaxs at 8 p. m In the K. of 
P Hail. North Park Rt . Visiting mem
bers cordially Inxdted.

KINUKR HEWING MAPIllNK 0> 1X1
Broad D Fuller, prop__Tel 37aT

8 EWE RAN D CEMENT WORKS
BUTCHER, T.. Hewer and Cement Wurw. 

30 Lee Avenue Phone 62*5!, Jyl7

SCAVENGING
’"‘nn'lK »<*| ,tor,*e. ehli.jln* end | viCIOftlA »CAt K.NUINt, CO . u.-nte

— ------ ■ 1 1124 Government Street. Pbone 4*2
Ashes and garbage removed

packing. Phones 3*13 and 2416.
MÔVK ŸU1K FURNITURE by motor 

Cheaper and quicker; prlcee reason 
able J. D Williams. Phon* »*

SHOE REPAIRING

FISH
------1 MANNING. E. 4P» Trounce Alley

KKKBK Burrur Local H8H rdcet.ed 
dally. Free delivery. W. J. Wrlgle»-

861 Mbhifbon. Phone «61.

1 REMOVAL NOTICE—Arthur Htbe*. shoe 
repairing, has removed to «07 Yale* 
St . between Bread and Government.

J. K CMIMUHANK». LTD.-»'Uli.
peultry. fruit and vegetables. 801 
Broughton Street. Phone 241.

SHOE RfcPAlRINU promptly ap.o iiWUy
done/reneonably priced H- White.
If11-«anebard Sc . ewe dew»
telephone offleo-  ■ ' i

KLWTRIC SHOE 8H<»F. 434 View St
F. West, prop Also Shoe Shine Parlor.

SONS OF ENGLAND B S.- Alexandra. 
114, nieet« 1st, nn«1 3rd Thurwlay*. A O 
F tTall. Br«»ad Street. President. F W 
Howlett. 1751 Second Street, secretary. 
J S.nlth. t*71' Senx:lew Ave . Hillside.

s o K. B S. -juvenile Ymmg England 
meets 1st and :ir«l Thunwhivs. A O F 
llall 7 bMork Se» retary. Tv XX How
let). Ktjl Second Street, city.__________ _

SONS OF ENGLAND B. H Pride of the 
Island Ixalge. No 131. meet* 2nd and 
4th Tnes<1a\ s In A O V ■ Hall. Proa l 
St! W. J. Cohbett. Maywood P- O.. 
preeldent : ae* ret ary. A E. Brindley 
1617 Pembroke Street, city. ____

SONS OF Spt -JtifX ND Meetings Of A Ilea 
Gral* rami- ** he held on. »«’ond% 
Thursday of each monlh. co‘nm*Vc^g 

H in Forester» Hall. Broad Bt. 
at * p m. •

ih< Esq ilium It *■
l.i^i 4 «t iling Munir i|»ul AudItm 
I ;,•>«! sLitvtl that the lln.-m îmà 
me »»f.the vorpotrttlon w.»s m.S'

• ■
■

, ipality linfits the rev»»i*»l f*>r lhe f 
im : fur Hi»- (i»li»‘t inm "Maxt* 
tj, \ »-a rf HirT "WUflf tin—fierrmt;#—- 

. ■ -l
111- zUidiV-'J. '
- Mr. 'Flo>ii |>oiiHe<l put that if. 
du. t«- ,th* » .ireful in ■ • nt'4
munM-ipalil.x s affairs «tin "»g th*
f -w years that its fin.ihctal M.' 
wm—siirtrTY snuhd- hit-'—H*- ------
high terms#i.f ihp xv. i u -•! Mm
Vivrk <i. 11.'Pullen ami f '•’•iff i
a, » tirate ami busines-hkt. manJ 
wbieh the Iniuks of Hv v»,r|N.nrti. |
b. . n k«-|d. This had b.*n d«>n. >,
out iuhlii tonal help in •»■ / ! ,A 
tint thêr*- I»»d kvn ^it uu-rt-ise |__ 
in the re< «‘ipls ’I

The- auditor's statement sùtie. 
f:v:-t evening shows the.liquid a»| 
tin- V<>l*!*‘VHtiun t" b« $13..ii».* 
against active 'liabilities •m«uinig
T^v‘3T".' ':TTiy~p Frfr/rTm* rawbr
6*53.794.14 against whieh then* arS 
pi y able t«> the lunik aggrtgat in* 
2t,»o.. XVhen flies.- are pnUl the r« 
b« « «T.".'.'1.14 <*n hand. As. Ituxvex »1" 
-un. *»f $r•••..»; 17 will I» reqiiii 
n,e. I sinking Yimd ' and interests 

on July 31. ami $2.6.">rt to m«® 
nsi »huents on probity and UM 

plan I in. August. It will be nr«#
for the mur................. *
mmt*= with 
v'tHV* agahisj outstanding tax# 
ti.les
The lax, sale In F.s<iulmalt w if 

place this v.-ar several day» 
than xvns the »'.ase last >ear. IS 
,f September t, ns last year, A uhe 

ha s T»ech"s#f .t^ Thr-thry <w whkde, 
rix on which the taxi s for HV» rÉ 

linqiient will be off. red for sale 1
law aiilhorlvn^ the holding of tg
in now being prepared

Heior.- ihFadjourrtinent of ,1astj 
it iyeelinc of the < Ynme
Floyd advised the niunh ipal bj 
wat» h earefully the altitude 
foi-|s»ralion.- with regard t». the 
am! agricultural clauyes in thl 
pivipal A< t. as am- nded at the he 
.sion of the Provincial lagisT 
That Ho ‘clauses would Work ] 
with lh»‘ assessment values v 
opinion of Mr. Floyd. It is 
that the amendment will permit ! 
tlon of taxes <m proper!> being i| 
for hortivUltnra! pnrpt»sf s to 
1. nt . that xt .nil.1 s-.-rionsly afT.| 
liiXink ipality concerned. '

If a movement is Inaugurated j
:;mrfTT>TT fir *ptTKS8«WKK' 9TA« nrt»nkip*i«»»^ »•'

meet* on 2nd ai d 4M» Wednesdays »M n,r nt to nfisilfv 4he elnlisW 
o'rtoi k In K of P tfnlh North ! ark St represented
Visiting member» cordially Invited. * * 111 bt reprt eeniva.

UIKII.M, O n mi • -
nnloi|Kili»y to mn’kc^r-w
dt -tin- btenkeolor -^urfb-gf

il

t-



11

minute# •

a notes rail
Provid«*n«*e. It savors

spanker

THE HUDSON’S
WINE DEPARTMENTgrant

Open till M pu •Provkfrn 1112 Douglas 8t.

jyyjufWjSj

NOW CONVALESCING

CÊOaUE WILKINSON

SeilSE

.
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FINCHS
Phone 1404 LIMITED Tates Street

DUNFORD'S SPECIAL
Fix roomed bungalow, hot water 

heating, lot •'xKS, on corner, 
paved .“treets. with paving taxes 
all paid foi ; prb*»* only $3.500. 
DCJlYFORD'S, Union Hank Cull.t- 

Ing Phone 4541.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads..

re. following f#mi€» mrm welttee » «• 
•Kiln) for!

Ml. ITS, 621. HO. 6S8. (BS, STS. 766, ill. 621. 
• «. Srciirfly. W J. II

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DIGGoNISMS- If at I text you U«»n l try 

you . ann.it aiicceed." 1 »!«,;<.n Printing 
Co.. 7"#'- Yiitsis Street- Better class print* 
lng at msxlf t a te prb•»•*.______ jy K

Win UU liuML TO EAT whan you can 
get a rice, taa’y lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for Me7 Try It once and you will 
keep on trying It. Tables for lad lee.

CI I KM AIN VS VVOOn. espial to cord wood. 
In lî-fnch length* b>ri is l*h*vje 1479. m2

LAWN MOWT5RS 8IÎ AKPENFÏD, 7Ge; 
•hears. 20c; mw*. *5e; l*ahy buggy 
Urea. 15c |*r toot; bicycle tubes. $1.35; 
tire**, $2.15 Dandrnlg- . machinist, uak 
Hay Avenue. J»h. 479. 46651».

ROTARY WAR SERVICE
Convention Urges Plan ef Education 
as to Underlying Causes of War 
and Righteousness of Allied Cause.

XVE STILL HAVE some Perfect bb yt lee 
left yt $35 «the wheels are hew*). Vb tor 
Cycle Works. 574 Johnson Street. Phone

}|(M'KINO. James Bay plumber. Phone,
5771L. 3t> St. James Street. Itcp lirs. 
ranges connected, cells made, garden
water pipe laid, etc. _____________Jy17

DAVY Î5XPRE88 CRVlSKltl 35 ft.
1120 h. t> medium duty engine, good 
Fixed.* large cockpit, toilet, wash basin, 
fresh water tank, stove, lights, an-hor, 
chain. «•!«.. Just overhauled and painted; 
rn-t -pTb*« fiât». E: W. Hu fix*, «g
Tates Street._________ iyll

Bye PEUT RADIATOR REPAIRING—
Burgess Bros. N»-w fenders made..

■ Fenders repaire»!. Burgess Pros, auto
mobile metal workers, l**1! Government.

•
CELERY PLANTS. ouVloor grown Plant 

now. Eastern Stove Co., MS Fort St
______ _ ______________ Jy2l
CAMP 8TOVES—Lar*** stock- cheap*: all 

kindx Eawtfm Stove Co.'. MV Fort St 
___ ____ ___________________  Jyti
Li >ST- «"hi Ma la hat Drive, negr water 

trough, screw cap F..r radiator, «her- 
land car. Finder pleas»1 phone 27. Jyll 

WANTED A girl for general huuxe work
Phone «27L ____ ______ ;________ J»P

LA »HT—Vameo brou-h. Flr.'U-v w ill he re
warded on returning to Times, - ,iyl9 

FDR. HA LE English go-cart «high*. caslv 
running. $t. also ten lunch Kt«x.1s. two 
tables, one seven by three. Phone «3.7

______ ______ _ -■ * ■ •___ "___________ Jv 19
Ft *R SALE- .">• h p runabout, i l« < trie 

fight*. gunrantee»! first-class condition.
exchange for light 5-passenger 

Phone -’*<■. before *. p. in. or U16L after.
________________ ______ ,___ 1___ ;_______ jyn
WANTED Married man to work .i Vmall 
_f;wm Phone 4«*kR _ V>"
FOR SAI.E--NDic months ohl thorough

bred male pointer. YJ> Niagara. Jy14 
DIS 1-PASFENrmf7 « *.X PTT.LAC lirgTWbf 

running order l*clng just reéerflly over- 
biuted and painted. tires In g«xxl con
dition. one man iup. would make n go.xI 
« ar to lx* couverte»! Into drhvt-rv wagon 
or truck. F. W. Frauds. 1113 Govern
ment Street, or R«-gg Motor Co jy 11

M \ NTED- Ford 
4146.

___ ____________ _____ ______PiJyi9

PVRNITTIUB for s.ilê7 Ml Langford fit.
— -_______________________________ — 11,1
Sl'BtTiHAN ACREAGE on car lint. J 

;.~re. touching line flfitt; Y arr#*, touching 
line. n«n 1* acres ndDining. s»iuwie. 
f -nt-e.l. $Ao. 2j acres adloinlng, s»|oarc. 
fenced. SLOW; sta,tl->n pearhy, ell level, 
r "ItlvHfwl land. Murk soli, beautiful 
Situation, near w; t*;r Apply0 Box fa7„ 
Tina s. ___________ ______ _____ .___ jyll.

MILLI V ER Y AP PR ENTICES wâjxéd
for ► howr.tqm and workroom. down 
M11 Ilia ’V PnrloiK. <81 Vie#.Stj;*4-t. tv 1» 

T< * si 1 • ’ 1 NG 7 rr.i.D ' If 
Mm want to see à i-erT’lv first iss 
1-ixlitg show don’t f»trget to visit the 
Willows on SutnpTiv evening and s«*e 
T>avL“?»-Ridley „lfitcrniition*l « hamplon- 

ontesfc" a lb*, other special Isiuts.
i> ’7

The following resolution relating to 
Rotary Service in war time, was 
^gLsse«l. at the eighth annuaI corn en- 
ib-n held in Atlanta. i!»;orgia. during
th" la:t< 1 part of la<t month;.......

" "Wfier^iis. ot 1 r èoântrWa and~ their 
allies are now. with strong purpose 
anil kiaii aitua fur maid, weitare. de- 
liniteiy ,s» 1 for and . avtually engaged 

!ln war, and the time for pyramided 
and intensive laction is now upon Us.
therefore Ik* it _____• •

. Remdved. by the Eighth Annual 
Convention of the International Asso- 
elatlon of Rotary <*luhs that it is the 
sacred duty, the liigh right, and the 
greatest opportunity for servb'e. Huit 
eaili Ilotarlat 1 should strive wo to un* 
il erst and and vomi r* he ml the trem«-n- 
dous Feeponalbility placed upon every 
man for a v i. tory tvliic'h must"be won. 
that he “hall »>e prepared to the abso
lute utmost to work anti pray, ami tv 
sacrifice to this ami be it further 

Resolwd, that at every opi»ortunity. 
Rotarlans shall uphohl and sustain, in 
every way,- the demands and aims of' 
constituted authority, and to sup|x»rt 
to the utmost the authortxeit cotmclfir 
and committees organize for achieving 
our noble purpose; and tie it further 

Resolved, that the affiliated Rotary 
dubs, during the ensuing year, should, 
in their respective towns and cities, 
promote a plan of education as to the 
umlerlving causes of the war and the 
righteousness of the Allies in this con
flict. * ,

~~ 8ERGT. A. J. MENDUM

the , B. C. Bantams, who died of 
woundà.

11 Ut*g ; k.w I' I 1 IM X •. ■ M 1 (.6.1 <,! I
fresh lard and thoroughly licntiyFin tlie 
«.ven b**f«.re It is use.1, it wil>-^iever rust 
afterwards, no matter jpfto ft:»x|uenlly 
it Is put in water.

WANTfSl* Janitor: <me with fmirth 
certifb-ate preferred. State salary'

;

jgvlt ijALK - Soisll s» rew «witting lalhe. 
Vmls. »ii . ns good as neW; wlil sell

; -.7
i 1

eijuipix «1. cradle frame, pi first chi; s 
1 .inning order. Phone MOIll. , , JV 17 

OÏr YorVKAT PIE and tea or «offre, 
at i’i. rcy'a Lunch. 489 Fort Ftryet. 1yIT 

EXUllANiÿ!- Jrtt_arrt« Improved lard.

Vancouver. <76 Hwinford Street, LsquI- 
mslt ___________

BVHINEHfi LADY t«« share nb'o home.
-

om«-e. ' ' J:
pCTtMKR T

23vii I»ee Avviitie. Phone 5266L.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED «Yimtxtenf stenographer, of 

executive ça pa» ity, able to take "mige 
f eorrespomlen* e. Apply, stating '«•x- 

iWrlenee. salary un«l i-efereiu-es, B«*x 
«♦St. Times Oflk-e. jyl»

DEW DROP INN and sèë^ the Overland 
htcycb-s at $gj. ' Drthb.p sf»e«'inl Ur«- ». 

^Ruffle, tlie < >« le mab. 7W1 Yates. Jx 77
CARD OF THANKS.

Miss K. U. Butler. 151 Howe Street; 
wtfhes ux thank all those who so kindly 
sent flowers and messages »»f sympathy 
In. her recent sail bereavement.

CARO OR THANKS

Mr. Geo. E. Post and children, of 626 
M«»’s StretA. wlsli to expies* their appre
ciation nn<t than'ks t«i friends fur th# lr 
many kindnesses and beautiful floral 
offering* during the long Illness and 
death of their fcbek»v««l wife and mother.

CORPORATION TOWNSHIP OF 
E8QUIMALT

-• Notice, la ker»-.b>" glvttu. TkaA -l «bail:sell
by public auction oiT TTmvidaÿ. July |9. at
I p, m., at the Pound, at the rear of the 
Municipal Hall, one English setter dog. 
If not « lalunsl and the pound fyes pabl 
at or •>*fore the time of sale.

R. IL NJDNH,
* PoundkcepfT.

Ksnntmalt. July 16, 1917. J

Greatest Democracy on Earth 
Must Be Ready to De

fend Democracy

ROTARY CONVENTION ONE 
OF PATRIOTIC THRILLS

Secretary Gnodlake of the. Victoria 
R«‘tary Club lut» received an abridged 
report, a forerunner to "the more am- 
plitied bouini edition promised duly, of 
the doings of the eighth annual con
vention of the International Associ
ation of Rotary Ulube held at Atlanta, 
Georgia, during the latter part of last 
month.-V The preface to the proceed
ings tells in a few words the esse nce 
of the alTair when it says tliat the con
vention was a constant session unpa
triotic*‘-thrills and iRïtbur><tH. There 
was demonstrated throughout an ef
fort of determination' to ascertain how 
Kota fia ns conhl serve their respective 
countries and the general cause of the 
Allies during the length of tiip war.

General Leonard Wo«.Wi.'...............
« «ne of the prominent features of the 

convention- was an address by GenentL 
Leonard WY^xxl. wdiosc eutry^ into the 
meeting hall was the signai for a tre- 
nn*ndoUR ovation. He followed, Pom
eroy Burton, of ixmdoit, who lia«I ma«1e 
an npiK*ul to the gathering for warm 
support in liehalf of the Red Gross. 
The General said in part: “I don't 
think the |*eop!o of this country quite 
realize what kind of a war we have 
gone t.nt«> or how mi;< h «if a war we 
have before us. We are now in our 
third month of war and we are l«egili
ning to locate «uir camps f*»r the train
ing of our army aixi'to gel "out bur 
contract a for supplies. We an- going 
to need" JumTlredS OT thmTFimrbr nf Red 
f’r«'ss nurses, and we shall require tens 
of thousands of docl.>rs. We must hat e 
the largest *i»«»ssible membership foF 
the Red Cross.

Two xnrnoh Meii:
* You are going to send i>erhap* a 

coupb* i»f million -men over the sea, 
possibly more. This lirst cull, this lit- 
tie rail, Tfr only the hegmntng and not 
a very big «-tie. The lunger we are go
ing hi, of - •• it>#\ the l'*ng« :- we shall 
be getting out. « >ur people hardly ap- 
pr«-ciitte," he continued, "what the- or
ganization .and prépara itou for a big 

~W.ir is. the iiKTivj liiingg Dint must tre 
«lone, tin* «-ompleteitess of the orgnn- 
kntibm, il uxtuiué ruilly the organiza
tion of all the reaourvi s of a nratlon, in 
men- and when 1 eay mep 1 m«an wo
rn# n to* ••! ganl • ivi'-n <*f the pe»*pl»\ ©f 
reaourtes of all kinds, so that the max
imum strength of the nation can be 
promptly and continuously applied.

Iiefenee of beniiH ray.
"Km outage your I toy Scouts. Put an 

.end to this immoral twaddle with ref
erence to - not i-alsinr your hoys to He 
soldiers. (Applause.) We are all 
raised to be soldiers, if we are decent 
men .1 ml w -men. soldier» for the right 
throughout our entire lives. Ojnr m««ito 
must 1m* th«* old motto, T j*crv«' Wo 
all serve somewhere. W«* are snMiers 
of right, soldiers for good vernm«-nt. 
s«11 » 11 • rs in wai if a- ed i*e Tin :
bm.-t be ma«l< safe f«>i «1» :no«ra»y. the 
I’resJ.Tehl tells hi, Wisely and correctly,
I it ii it is going to be made safe f««r 
demons* y. the greatest dem«>vracy <»n 
enhth" nnîKt hr ma «le strong and ready 
to defend democracy.**'.

Look• ISnemy in the Eye.
You are not'goitiK to win until you

■
shadow You are going to see your 
papi ra full <»f casualty Lsts. Y»*u are 
going t«> m#uirn yo««r d«-ad by tlM-uaan«i^ 
an«l thousands. It is no easy war you 
have gone into, but it is worth while. 
It is the sacrifice in ord*r that repre
sentative government may live. It is 
the big. an*l 1 luyx*- the final, struggle 
between democracy and a,it«M*rHfy. >

"Just «me thing more," said th. gen
eral in coix liision, "if we are going Uy 
l«/ok our friends in .the fa< e. thes*^pCo- 
Ple wImi are fighting the UkfÙe of 
j._U.IlgffjaiP V to-day and lia\>'vbci*n for 
more than two and a ImJf years, if we 
arc going to" look th^ m^ in the face 
as friends, after ik'é war, we mi 1st li>ok 
their and oui>ehcinicH in the eju dur
ing the w>r."

Old English Fair, on Saturday 
Deserving of Every Support 

by Victorians

Says',Canada's Boys Have 
Done Splendidly;' Saw Bat

tle of Vimy Ridge

The Old English Fair that will be 
given at Gonsalee, 8t« Chailes Street, 
on Saturday, July 21, in Tiid of the 
rrl.sopers of War and Returned Sol- 
iiiorfe' Funds, promises to he one of 
th* most successful events of tlie sum
mer season, ^ If the titiuoet êff«»rts of 
the «•oinmlit *es In charge are to be 
fruitful of results, ft is t heir object to 
iipusfutni the grwfiHidsi from the asso- 
« la lions «»f a b«*autlful gulden to th >sc 
«if a fairy land for* « hlldren.

Si -me Vktoriaits i*a»c •■xpr..a*« «l a 
doubt regarding the newssity of wn«l- 
ftng paret ls-to the prisoners In German 
camps, and that they may have This 
false impression Corrected th»* manage
ment uf the coming f«te recomokends 
that nil who «-an read tip» account of 
Corporal Edwards, of the Princess 
Pats, appearing In the Saturday Even
ing Post «if July , 14. The contribution 
xleitis with life in G#*iawm Prison Camp.

In the. uilLcfe the v rlter dwe4b* at 
«•oiisld«*ral>l' length on th»- matter of 
tli.- daily in* 11 et. tliat constitue^ of vof- 
fee and shadow sotip, the reci|»e of the. 
latter 1 for $«”' men > lx-lng gallops 
of water, one small bag of p»»tâtoes 
and one pack* t of herbs. Medt soup 
was comp owed, of 200 gallons of water, 
ten iK>urtds\«»f moat, »»n«' email bag of 
potatoes and ten pounds of \eg«*tatiles. 
Unfortunately, as the writer points 
out. inoet of .the meat and vegetables 
go t«r the French at ,the expense of th*- 
British 4as a result of orders of the 
German authorities.

The worst features of the «-amp were, 
the slow bqt sure starvation 'ar.d the. 
pianiitd aalatreatmcnt meted 6\it to th 
pris»»n« rs. The m«*st humane action 
that Corpl. Edwards «nuid -n *‘«11 was 
win-11 a German guard allowed on© of 
his contra des to bring the writer a 
basin of lulled .barley. For the first 
thm months <>f prison camp Ufa t® 
lirltlsh men recel'ed n<» parcels «*f
f»***»l fr*>tn horn»*, and tb#* fort»re- ♦*#
their slow starvation was nndeserih-
ablc------------------------ f -_»___

After Corpl. Edwards e-a-aix-d from 
the camp and r :i«-h«*d Knglnml his 
first visit was to Lady Rixers Bulkely 
snd 1-ady Drummond to thank them

Cbn a - More Assemblies — Tuesday
-tuning, 8.16 to 11.*6. Mrs. Boyd,
usard's Orchestra. •

ft ù ir
Civic Laborers Get Increase.—The

Nanaimo fifty Council at its meeting 
last -night prmnted thh petition *»f the 
city w«*kmen for an.Increase of 10 |x*r 
cent, in their wages but refused their 

fen .1 hurt Fofll «lay <m Sat
urday with a full day's pay. It was 
statetl the city outsido workers only 
averflfge $M per moifth, on account •»! 
broken time.

'may , 1>e 
«tifi \ • .done 

nd the T*r,y

back t

nqil th«r Canadtttn R#*»l f 't'rtxe Ho«-i»*4 y f
for their jftrvfb, without which he 
would not have had the strength to 
effect Ills «*s«-apc.

PTE. WILLIAM G BRADY

VVTiotwas badly wounded at>he Somme 
last fleptember, ' Is n*»w. making g**o*l 
progress at the MihBtry «’onvalescent- 

Hoepitak^K^quimalt.

Elks Tsks Notice.—A special m* et- 
ing <t>r \Vetlnesday, the 18th; initi
al i*m and musical entertainment. An- 
yfual picnic, hunday, 22ml. to Alliert 
Head. Meet at Campbell Building at 
9 a. m. Final «lance. July 26. at 9

■ù • û
International Championship Boxing,

Willows. Satur«lay evening.
*» o £>

Garden Party.—The Red Cross Com
mittee are preparing to hold a garden 
party at the home of the convener, 
Miss Sea. corner of Burnable and 
Marigold Roads, to-morrow. Admis
sion will be fr«*e. Tea and cake, lee 
«'Wam untl etrawberrb s will he m*rv«*«1. 
A tabic of home cooking will 1m* «*ne 
of the feature*, while, various articles 
will be raffled. All appreciate the 
tireless and continued. efforts of th»» 
convener, who for two \ «»urs has labor
ed tilth unlimited x.«nl aM capacity. 
Ntwer once hi that time has the regu
lation amount of wrrk failed t«i be de
livered at the Rc*l Cross rooms in the 
Temple Building.

F: ther Ma*Th>nelL wh*\ went 
i.s with tlie w* st* rn Scut*--, w rltiiy 

to a friend in the city, s|>eaks **f tin- 
victory of Vimy Kidgo and his work 
at the front. He says In i*art as fol
low» ; T have Just come out of hos
pital after a month undergoing treat
ment for trench fever, and have had 
a pret|j' r *tten time of it. Just liefore 
I got sh-Jt—I—wOfrketl some 72 h«>urs 
without r«*st, attending to the w«mwl«-<l 
and 8*«*lng that n > R.C. pass<-«! through 
without live sa* rament. I had then one 
night's rest, and following It 24 hours 
on my f«.*vt, and 1 had trench fever 
before I was aware of it. The doctor 
sent me to ImmJ then.

“When tl>e wounded are comii(g In 
I hate to go away. Father Murray, 
who Is with me, was In the front line; 
we tak- 1 v.as up at the battle
•»f Vimy‘m^ge. ITiat is an event ilua 
1 shkjl never'fiVrgftYrTi was a gre6Ty Vic
tory and a day that will never h«* for- 
gtdteia In Canada. But t le. p it 
was appalling!

"It is well nigh impossible to de
scribe; I wonder‘d how many are tv . go 
bac>t. However, Can add# 
proud of her sons; kt^ey 
great w^'^k as soldiers nmf the 1k*yB 
are splendid. The Catholics OHrx* they 
•are here an- exemplary ; they go fre- 
«piontly to Holy Communion. Und that 
is going to leave a mark 
m«»st *>f t h»-m will «one

QUALICUM OFFICER KILLED
Lieut. H. C. V. Hall Makes Supreme 

Sacrifice; Left Here With 30th;
Was Serving in* D. L. I.

Ac*-oldins to information re.«-i\e»l in 
tlu* cltv yesterday.from Mra. IV>ll. her 
husband. Limit. H. <*. V. Halt, ha11 
been kill*-»! in faction while serving on 
(fi*.- "" we* t**i n front with the Dor ham 
lAght Infantry. Enlisting as a private 
•hr* tb^-aotb Baitwlbai- uodaF l^d- ltoiL- 
the lieutenant went overs as with that 
famous unit and transferred to the. 
Imperial for«*es on arrival in England.

He reached Ffpm-e early in 1915 and
rved i-unttmioiiPlv fmt yw befrre- 

he was woiimled. He had l*een ba«-k in 
the firing line for some month# when 
he was Instantly kilted during one >f 
thé re«fnt engagements.

For over three years before the *»ut- 
Tfi. ak of w ar. Lt« ut. Hull had -b#*#-n~a- 
resld.-nt of t)ualicum Beach, whore he 
had considéra hi * property interests He 
was ~trrH-kwiw n Yo the m lgh I.m -rhQQll.

, I w artl • work .• In 1 • » ;«if
of the Ang!U<bn Church, holding ofib-e 
In a number of « him h organisations. 
He leaves, beside.» a widow, two «laugh
ters, Margaret, who Is Ip England with 
her mother, and Idris, who la attend
ing school at Duman.

IRRIGATION INQUIRY
Okanagan Valley Systems Will Be In

vestigated Under Provisions cf 
Act Passed During Session.

The appointment by Order in Coun^ 
eil Is announced this afterno«m 
T. A loamfor. JL^Davis and F. H KkM 
t act /^^xjiXiK.îtùl'S Infrf * xiirting 
fhriguiVii systems In -tlu okanagau 
Valley, situated at/Feavhland. Hum- 
mcrlnnd and XVpufhunk. Tlieir in*|vir- 
it-a w111 votuipfm v at on* <\ and will be 
of an *xyr(inoly « xlutuativ* nature In 
View ufthe important'# of the provis- 
ioyÿof water t«> the orehardigts **f the 
-thstrict rcterred to.

The institution of fhv inquiry Is made 
under the provisions of the Act leased 
during last «-salon gl th«- Legislature, 
which aincmls the Water Act of 1914. 
Full powers arc granted umler its 
terms for the complete iaveatlgatlon 
into the affairs of any concern author
ised by Its memorandum a-mwiatbrU, 
•or by an Act of the legislature, to 
carry or supply water f«»r the purpose 
of irrigation.

Messrs. Alexander an«l Davis are on 
th«* staff of the Water' Rights IVpart- 
Ment of the Government, and Mr Kidd 
la a chartered accountant of this city. 
The latter gentleman will attc tf«l to the 
accounting branch of the committee's 
activities, the scope of such inquiry 
extending to the pro«lucti«m of all the 
1 Kicks of any concern so operating.

RECREATION HALL FOR 
THE WOUNOED WARRIOR

Tenders. Will Be Called for New 
■ Building at Esquimau 

* This Week

Plan* have now been compu ted for»>ycr- 1Ih*»« ii«ve now been completed for >- v",„V 1* 7
,'ntsriF?s«iStei.-1roi (S"Bmxw<cifirt6#

cr^uiKlM of the Military Convalescent 
1. otqdtal at Esqulmalt. Tenders will 
b6 calted for during the present week 
and the work commenced at the earli
est possible moment. The proposed 
edifice has been designed througnouv 
by the Ad\ isory architect of the Mili
tary Hospital# Commission, A. A. Cox.

The' completion of this building will 
provide the men who are undergoing 
treatment |at Esquimau with a splen
did opportunity for recreation during 
the long hour# which they are required 
to spend In the process of convalr»- 
cence after their various terms on tne 
battle/ront. ■

Every provision has been taken into 
account, although there is still an op
portunity for some 'generoua" person^ 
who has no further use- for & billiard 
table an4 4hw«eee«uMfy-iH*p4»rtenrti»CM». 
A bollard room t* included lh”ihe plan 
ami while it is expected that one or 
other of the patriotic organiations will 
enlist their force* to set-ure the n#-eded 
artfÇîe, a Voluntary gift will be wel-

Th^ Red Cross Society have under
taken to, provide the gymnasium re
quisites and in connection with the 
purely athletic equipment there will 
1m* a g«MMlly supply of -shower baths 
neatly tucked away in one part of the 
building.

The y la n* are so arranged that when 
the maiix hall is not In use for sports 
exercises It ran be readily transformed 
into a theatre with 'comfortable seat
ing armmmodati«>n for no less than 
two hundred persons, the splendid 
stage equipment completing the gen
eral utility hail.

There will of course he the usual 
Wading and wi
to The ofhVr and larger àêeofnfhndution.

Batter!#*» — Russell and Wnlk»r;
Klepfea* and O'Nelil, Billings.,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. E.

Pittsburg ............ ................ .... 6 11 2
Boston................. .............. ... 10 12 2

Be Merle»—Mammnux, •Jacob" un«l
Fischer; Nehf and Tragessor. Rice.

R. ftf. K.
Cincinnati . ......................... .... -1 5 2
Philadelphia ................... .. ... 1 7 1

Ratterteh— Schneider a ml « larke;
Rixey, 1 )eschger and" Killifer.

R. 11. W.
Chicago ..... °................ .... 1 'H 6
New y«*rk .......................... .... « 10 1

Batterie# Demare»-. Hendrix and

PROVINCIAL MINES 
INSPECTOR

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN lI*

AGUE
First game— R. H. K.

Philadelphia .................................  2‘ u 2
Detroit .,..................... .. 9 15 0

Batteries—Bush, Schaucr and Mxy- 
ers. Sc hang; C. Junes and Ktnnnge. 

First .gauitt-rr. —B- .H- JS*.
Washington.......................  0*1 I
Chicago ........................ Î.............. 6 k ®

Batteries—Dumont and Henry; CS- 
cotte and Schalk,

R. IL* B.

1‘ilh'eofer. Wilson; Schupp and »î»b-

St. ................. ..
Brooklyn ....................

Batteries. — Drmk 
Smith a ml Miller."

~"l 
. -2 6 4
ttenad»;

Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 
wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for $6.00 each, by F. L. Haynes. 
1124 Government street? They're un
equalled. •

* * *
Saanich Tax Sale.—The Saturn h tax 

sale continue# to-day, and will be re
sumed t«>-morrow at t«*n- o’clo».-k. Af
ter the lots have all been run thnmgh, 
the collector will -offt'r the unsold ones 
again. The prices realized to the uovn 
adjournment to-duy fully tatisth d 
municipal officers.

Scene from th'* spectacular play running this week n't the Royal Victoria Theatre

BIRDS WARN SOLDIERS.

One of the favorite characters In 1 he 
folk-lore of all nations is iht> kindlÿ- 
tllsrosed fl.sli, or bird, or frog. «*r iiiftt. 
bit. wito heaps benefits upon th# her#*, 
coming to his rescue in mciiiMUta »>f 
peril at the very nick of time.

Tin.* pretty fairy-tale is coming true 
at present for the lieroed • f the 
trc.iches, whenever thoee grim ditches 
hru'e been dug near a f*»hest or" orchard. 
Fi*.- the birds overhead give warning 
of the approach of the n*>xh*ut< fum«;S 
of asphyxiating gas before it i# |k v- 
c« ptible to the senses of the soldi»»**.

Dr. Cabanes, writing ht La « *hr*»n- 
iQto 8ft-tii-aic. says that the.I 1 dis • e 
a rot ï 'I 1 • «>m t ii. if slumtx 1 -= b. î. .1. the 
iMÏoi- <ff the gas has been detect#)«l tt 
the trenchép, n h<l^‘nT i.lîcc ™ hbgfn f«) 
niaku a. «-onfuwtl elarrmr a* thry havr-” 
lly take their flight to the rear, thus 
warning the men behind the gun*, to 
don tlieir gas-masks and be ready for 
the deadly unseen foe. This cirvum- 
atar.«r^ 4» 7in accord w4fh—The- weH- 
khown use of a canary to-detect f*-nl 
air In mlixps. and It seems pk>baM#* 
that the superior sensitiveness of Liv«’% 
in this respect l# due to the highly 
Oxygenated condition of their blued, 
eaueinff them to suffer Gt#*^ *4rtrVre»-*t 
lack rtf oxyjfpfi.-Tlt-BltS.

Who Is in charge of the ln#|»ection of 
the .Mines <*f the Province.

WELCOME CLUB
Scops of Society Will Grow With Ac

quisition of New Members.

There was a gratifying att«-n«lan<-e 
at Iasi bight's meeting of the Welcome 
Club held at the Y. M. C. A., and many 
n#*w fa#*e«« wer«* olwei v»nl of pe#»p|e ln- 
terested In the good w«irk «>f th«- in
stil utim. Ex-Mayor Xtwwart prenhlcd, 
nn«l. after the reading of the 
by S* i-retary J*»hn Day and their <x«u- 
flrmatiitn. a dltwusalim concerning the 
history of the flub and Its ra»t actlvl- 
ttes’ was h*>ld for the enYightcnmeiit of 
the n*-w members. The d«*sire was ex- 
prei 1 to araMptitg nvn»*'enthusiasm 
among the cltixens and also to enlist - 
ing. tli-» *upp»«rt of more owners of au
tomobiles- so that the returning nun 
should uever lack that means <if tran
sportation front the Imnt.

It. was devld <1 to sci ure anothef 
humlr-*d barlgcs, nml John Day c >n- 
sentM to look after the matter along 
with thé printing of more cards of 
notification for shop windows. Tlie 
resignation of Mr. Day front the office 
of secretary was read and accepted 
with hegret, .m*i the Rev. Mr. a deB. 
Owen was ck* ied to till the offi<*t* va- 
cat«»d by th<* retiring se«-retafy. The 
meeting was tlu*n adjourned.

"I tlon’t lik< to see 
too persistently’on
of arrogance and s<‘lf-righteousness. Pro
vidence may take revenge. ' The 
was a certain bishop, who went on: 
"There was once à young roupie that hud 
no •-hlldren. Tlie husband was anxious 
that Heaven should bless th#*m with a 
girl, the wife was anxious for a boy. 
Being very religious, both besought Pre
valence morning, noon and night to 
hie or her desire. "And 
heard. 'Providence granted both prayers."

The wntnll hew-peeho#l man. who-*' w-*fe 
had aent bteit to enlist, was bring over- 
haufwT bv the army «Wtor. g»tting m»-re 
g»d more nervous us the examina tien 

'proce»*»|eH. "Have you 1e«l a fast kln«l «>f 
life at all?" sa 1.1 the doctor at ln«t *«>ine 
In much for dissipation or iir.ytV, inv ef 
that sort?" The little man h#si:at**d a 
moment, then replied. In a thin, piping 
voice: "I—I sometimes smoke a ••!*#*-

Auction Sale
Vnd«-r and by virtue of a Landlord's 

Distress Warrant. I have «11*1 r. . 1 
the gtNtds «ml cbatteT* in amt- nprrj 
the premtse# nf T. Rdwnnbr -X •"0 . 
1027 Douglas Strt*et. \T<-U«rla, H. C., 
consisting of oak desk, office «hair*, 
filing cabinet, pictures, rugs. Empire 
tyi*‘Writer, typewriter desk, et- . and 
will offer the .same for sale at public 
auction on thf premises on Thursday 
next. July 19th. at. 10 30 a.m.

Terms of sale, cash. ' -________ _
J Q. RICHARDS. Wtrriff.

Bailiff fur L.indi#-rd.
Sheriff's Office, Victoria, B. C.< July 

17. 1917.

Funeral Uo.
(Hayward's) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
734 &*oughton Street
Meter or Heree-Drawn 

Equipment

W« Deliver leroedlilely - Aeywhere
Phone your or- ^25^1

der to

BAY CO.

b-l

VICTORIA’S NEW DANOINO ACADEMY

HIPPODROME
Will -rrm th**«r Ani*-<SM>rny W»»«n»w*iy-ww4 S*i«w<«*»yj 

. LADIES, 26c. GENTLEMEN. 50o
Everybody Welcome. B^unhard and View Streets
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,LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settler»’ Rights Act, 1*04, ana 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice ,1a hereby given that .U 
peinons claiming to b* entitled to grant* 
ot lend within the fc.suultnalt & Nanalin 
Hallway Land -Heir under the provision» 
of the above Statute, are required. ou oi 
before the 1st September. 1917. "to mu\ 
et pllratlon In writing to the I.lent- runt - 
Oovernor-ln-Council, nnd to furnish evi
dence of their occupation oir improvement 
end Intention to settle on said lands.

Form* of application con he obtamed 
from the Government Afr*-nt at Nanaimo. 
P C . or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL P.EDD1K.
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DlflTRlC 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanle 
.Mr iHarmld. of Vanc-oiver. Land Surveyor 
Ififnth to apply fur permis*- on to leas^ 
the following described lands: Com 
menctng at a post planted about 750 fee' 
west of the S K. corner of Sec. Jl. Town 
snip 11. Renfrew District, thence norm 
erly amt westerly 45 chahts more or les- 
to the boundary. of the In-linn Reserv- 
und being •.-cmposed of all that portion 
the 6 E 1 of Sec. 12 covered by wale, 
end not here» .fore Crown Granted. 

zSTUAKT h 1ANLKV McDLAItMlD 
Agent for Oddowtn. Goinerd lohnson.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
COLUMBIA

department of lands

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payments on Applications tc 

Purchase Crown Lands In British 
^....Colun*ia.

Notice 1* hereby Riven that, under the 
wrovlsh.ns <>f the. ’Soldiers’ Homestead 
Act Repeal Act.4 arty pcson wh«v did not 
apply under the Soldier»’ Homestead 
A. t 19141.-® to complete hi» application tv 
purchase, either by payment in f ;M.--r h\ 
s ' - lection of a p- |--i 11- n He .Hutment, 

„Vh\ by proving his Interest and pav.m; 
im |n full the balance of the purchase pSce aiui taxes bef-r^the Slat IVr^Wr.

obtain a Crown giant if proof satis 
factory to the Minister of. Lands is fur 
ntahed that such person" Is suffering In
jury through absence of notice or ottier-
WAnd further that five Interest In uncom 
Dieted applications to purchase held by 
inv person on Active Service may be pro 
tec ted by notification to the land» !>e . 
d«i tment of the fact that such person is 
on Active Service and by the filing of 
proof of the Interest of such persion

Further Information will be furnished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
Lands. Victoria, B. C.

Publication of thtg notice without auth
ority will not be paid for.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that I mfVnd lo appti 
to the Board of Licensing Commls>i..nye 
of the City of Victoria at the next ?tttlng 
Owieof f- r a transir of the Mf.-uee to 
seR spirituous anq fermented liquors at 
-he Pandora Hotel, sltmttw-ew- Us» corner 
of I*andora and Bl.vnshurd Streets, in the 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, and to 
change the name from the pandora Hotel 
iu the Allies Hotel.

— WM -QU-A4M40-TT4,-
kppttrant.

FOOD BOARD FOR 
STATES IS PUN

pioposals in Senate; Minimum 
Pricesaf $1-75 f°r 

Wheal

W t-dm-Kton., July IT. S. lüïuis to- 
__d,»y wrfi-iiiv .emit'I tilled .tiu:ir task of

" ' (TraTEmiTTdh ipTtimTSP mymhramtir-txr
Hie ;«Jtni lustration "food control bill

_ ___and n.e .1» ' ras continued with the
pr of t vote- late to-day or to-

Tjh • compromise agreements, Hie 
Idem • ri -. and Republicans, who ha\ e 

• I ci h w ». king tiigvth- r. believe.- will 
.cvmtu i ml support from a majority of

< real ion of a buard of food adminis- 
, * tv.Btimi- in lieu of a slngte individual, 

composed of three meml«ers directly 
un-ler the president’s control, ia the 
pr.m’ipat change to l-e promised by the 
leaders

♦ Hher imi»«.riant change» agreed -up
on ti.-«!;<> at the bi-parti*an corfT*/- 
euce were for fixing by Congress of a 
min into ni jirice of $1 75 per bushel for 
wheat and extension of the Govern
ment licensing and final purchasing 
powers in the bill. It previously had 
been agreed to limit Government con
trol to f.H>d*. feeds and fuels, includ 
Ing gasoline and kerosene. The mini 
mom wheat price of $1.75, under the 
tentative amendment drafted to-day 
would be for No. 1 Northern wheat as 
a basis or standard for minimum 

of *14 other wheat grades.
The i»tv»x humra of -Senator Gore’a 

substitute bill regarding the wheat 
minimum price, the licensing and fed- 
eial requisitioning purchase and sale 
powers were substantially approved by 
the leaders.

The projeVscd . compromises would 
provide for licensing of elevators, 
storage plants, packing houses, 
mine ■ and factories, limited, however,

----- lo products and âfprttrtew--entering—Hi-
teratate or foreign commercç.

The conference also approved Sena
tor Gore’s pro|K>sgl for Government 

/ commandeering. purchase, lease or 
^pawation of. t'ouï mines and also his 

for Government purchase and 
*»le, to NSCtifs reasonable prices, of 
fuel, wheat, flour, meal, beans and |>o-

and said 
full crews at work he-

the week Is over.

FEELING INTENSE
AT GLOBE. ARIZONA

Globe. Art*.. July 17.—Globe continu
ed quiet to-day, though the feeling 
among the cavalrymen stationed here 
to preserve order over the death of 
their comrade Pte. Cafado. continues 
intense Cafado was found beside a 
railroad track yesterday and a coron
er's Jury returned a verdict of acci
dental death, hilt an army surgeon de
clares the soldier’s throat was cut

Six more arrests were made to-day 
un charges of rioting, the acts being 
alleged to have taken plape July 4 
This brings to 120 the number now 
held on this charge. About SO of those 
arrested have secured bondsmen, while 
the remainder are crowded in the 

" | county Jail, filled nearly to capacity. 
Some of those arrested have been 
taken from trains and" others have 
been arrested on the streets.

John McBride and G. W. 1* Hunt. 
Federal mediators, still are here await
ing developments “*■

CANNED GOODS FOR
AMERICAN FORCES

VERY SPEEDY ACTION 
AT WASHINGTON ON 

AVIATION PROGRAMME
Washington. July 17.—Another sp« ed 

r« • In considering the e.$*4O,tHM),u00 
a via N<m programme bill, passed .last 
Saturday by tlw House in live hours, 
w i « made Reality when the Senate 
Military Committee at a 45-minute s«*s- 
ston uftadimbusly ordered a favorable 
t epirt ’vrtJmtit nmewlrn^iH.

TP • 8» nate leaders hope to secure an 
agreement to. set aside the food hill 
temporarily v»-morrow and pass . the 
aviation measure after .a. brief debaift^

SEATTLE STREET
CARS ARE IDLE SO 

PEOPLE WALKING
Beattie. July 17.—Not a street car Is 

running- on the lines of the Puget 
Bound Traction. Light * Power Com
pany In this city, owing to the strike.of 
1.600 mot.irmcn and conductors of the 
company for recognition of the union. 
The strike was precipitated by the 
strike of the Tacoma men employed by 
the same company.

BL0NDIN DENIES
A DEMONSTRATION

Montreal. July 17—In a wire to Ta 
press. Ueut.-Gol. the Hon. P. EL Blon- 

he was the object of a

Washington) July 17.—To Insure 
cold f U Icquate supply of canned goods for 

■ ■il the- arm} • be J ocfeoce < ' >un -
ell’s supply committee to-day asked all 
the country mnnera to -reserve 12 p^r 
<«ent. of each .Conner’s pack of peas. 12 
l«er cent, of corn, 1* i*er cent, of toma
toes and 6 per cent of salmon. These 
percentages ar-» to be based upon the 
miner’s entire pack, not on his unsold

The request affects fully 2„5'W can tiers 
In 18 states.

The canners already have agreed to 
accept a fair and Just price to Is* es
tablished by the Government.

LEARNING TO WALK=

HI

N. w York World

J.-mocratic Powers of Entente Assist the New Democracy

CONDITIONS NORMAL
AGAIN AT BISBEE

Blsbye. July 17. Rxcept-for the occa
sional deportation of I. W. W. mem
bers or-their sympathizers who either 
had got past' the guards stationed 
al -iig tiie .roads eutering the Warren 
copper mining district, or eluded the 
round-up I list TTiun-day. w hen m->re 
lii.m i,lt>$ in-m depoHad, vondi-
■ i ne nils u — approot hlng
it. rmal In Itisbee tu day. The copper 
nJin- oi«erators expressed tliemselvi 
satlsli**»! at the numler of »»» 
mqdying for employment, 
they expeete,

RESBtUTION TO EXTEND LIFE OF

NEW WESTMINSTER
PIONEER SUCCUMBS

New Westminster. July 17. —David 
John Jackson, a resident of this du» 
irlc-t for the last 30 years, is dead. H< 
was 75 years of ige. He is gurvlved 
by two son.4. V. J- Jackson. I* 
Moody, and William Jackson, who 
lives in Northern British Columbia, 

ntl «me daughter, Mrs ,W. M M« 
t»herson. Port <’*M|ultlani.

I. W. W.’S SILENCED.

Miami. Ariz.. July 17 —Vnder orders 
of the commanding of liver of the tirsqm 
in this district, public speaking by 
members of the I. W. W. h»h prohibit
ed in the Globe-Miami district to-day.

The first arrests in this district un
der the President’s alien enemy procla
mation were made to-day. three Ger
mans being detained.

The mrntng companies have refused 
to treat with either the strikers, the 
International Mine Workers or the 
miners' branch of the I. W. W.

A general belief prevails that a few: 
in*-n under protection of troop* will li 
gin dex . lopment work in. the mines

TO WORKHOUSE,

Washington. -July If.—Thé 16 mem
bers Of the Womans party arrested 
Saturday in an attempt to picket the 
White Hotis^ were sentenced to-day lo 

a tine of $25 or sixty days in the

Ottawa. July 17." There was no fur
ther poetpopemviit of c«»ns;dcration t»f 
th,* resolution to extend the life of tJjft 
preyent Parliament by <ute year to-day. 
The resolution was moved by'Hlr Rob
ert 1'*»rden s*i»n after the House met. 

The Prime Minister, after referring 
i—the fact that a similar resolution 

had been passed last year, said that in 
his opinion Hie riSisohs Tor an exTRT 

•s.-i«.n were just as strong to-day a* 
they were n Véar ago. He bidièved 
Tg.'TTfTcS TvuT not tw*eVi in m b in the 
minds of the lHS.ple during the i*ast 
thice years. In the event of a general 
■lection th-- minds of the peipl** would 

be diverted efr«»m the war to the con
duct” of a ’political campaign- Thé 
mem tiers' of the Government would 
hare to devote ifiefr enVfjgf» either »•» 
the war or to the carrying on of a 
political campaign

There would be an element of doubt 
aa to what proportion of the soldiers' 
yptu could be token It would depend 
upon the nature of the operations at 
fhe.front. Besides, there ww ?t question 
as to the people’s right to elect a P«r- 
li «ment for five years In the absence

Robert said it had h«*en proposed 
that v«#ltinlar> enlistment should l*e 

^ .n another trial before the conscrip
tion measure is enforced. He was will
ing to give his consideration to this 
appeal, but such in appeal could not 
»h matte under the shadow of a gen-.* 
oral election. As to precedents. Great. 
Britain had extended its term <m three 
different occasions, and there had been 
a long extension tn New. gealand. In 
British countries during i'1*- war it
b.id beé^i f nmd ini|Hissihle to give The 
'..une regard to constitutional practices 

h customary In peace times. Brit
ain had g«»t along with a seven-year 
parliamentary term for 150 years.

Sir Robert said it was not necessary 
i dwell upon the gravity of the wai 

situation at the present time It must 
he realized: that the existence <*f the 
Umpire and of civilization was at stake, 
tn support of. this view he quoted the 
-statement made by Sir Wilfrid Uiurier 
ill February. 1916. When the Liberal 
leader said that if Germany were »«• 
win it would mean the end of all in
dividual liberty. Sir Robert said the 
Government did not come as a suppli
ant in connection with this matter. It 
was willing whenever it became neces
sary to submit its record to the people. 
Mistakes had been made, no doubt. In 
the conduct <»f the war. hut as few 
mistakes bad been majle by Canada 
as by any other part of the Kmprre. 
The Government did not fear an ap
peal to the people.

l*afty questions hud nu place with 
the men at the front, whose only ob
ject was to win the war for progress 
and humanity

He would like to see an extension of 
the parliamentary term based on a fair 
union of the two political parties and 

ledged to see the war- to a victorious 
conclusion, hut hç did not propose to 
press the moy«m If It were seriously 
opposed.

He realized the responsibility which 
rested upon hi* shoulders as well ns 
the responsibility which confronted 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier as leader of the 
(Opposition. In closing Sir Robert said 
he had received many letters advising 
the Government If necessary to force 
this resolution through the House by a 
party majority. In this connection, he 
said, when the f«»rmer resolution was 
Introduced he said that It would not 
he passed In the face of opposition. Sir 
Wilfrid I-Jturler^on that occasion had 
said that the British authorities would 
not reeogtilsè a resolution that had not 
been unanimously adopted.

This means, he said, that a division 
In this House would result In a division 
In the British- House. Therefore if the 
resolution could not be carried by n 
practically unanimous rote It would 
not be pressed.

' Ho would once more retient to the 
members of the House his request to

warjin dynies that he was the ooject ur a yay a line of $25 or sixty «ays in memoibitrtttW niiitrl.T nf rptumBt& ' w-rkTl.-.i... M ,lw "eel -*114* vt *
‘ ‘ — “ I Iri-oquan, Va, Th.-v decided to take election.

the etitty-day eentenre, but an appeal The Opposilli.n » 
will he taken. Heretofore the eUffra- 
*leU have got off with three-day Jail 
pentencea.

on a Three River» terry boat on Sun
day last.

■f Hey ne. Repair» Jewelry «Uetae-

, ^

reply came from 
Hon. George P. Graham, who agreed 
with all that the Primo Minister had 
said In regard to the desirability of

pressing the war to successful cohvlu-

Mr Graham th« n moved, seconded by 
F F. Pardee, an amendment calling for 
the deferment of further consideration 
of the resolution for an extension if the 
Ilf*- "I the piesent Parliament until 
steps have been t-»keu to organize the 
agricultural, industrial and transporta
tion interests in surh jnaimcr aa best 
t'i -furtlier the winning of war and 
bring about & red union In. the mst-nf

iSir - George Foster sai l...il w aa-the.
intention of tile Government to intro- 
du< *• an income tax and to |u.o it this

DRAWING IN STATES
FRIDAY PERHAPS

Washington, July IT—With onljr W 
states remaining to be heard fr«»ui i>n 
' be irganlsat ion of i • i exemption 
boards, and with >b-* —*riai owtnber- 
|ists «if reglstiants from all but 649 of 
the 4.559 exempt 1 >n dt-trb-fs file tn 
Washington, prox « wif - Njershal -General 
Crowder was h-»p« ful v<»-tlay that the 
preliminary stages <«f the war army 
drawing x»-*uld Is* complet«*«l within 4x 
hours. He prepared to take up with 
Secretary Bak«*r later to-day details 
>f th** lottery prwv** for final ap-

If there is no delay It seems likely 
that the draw ing can I** held Friday 
or Saturday:

HOT AT WALLA WALLA.

Walla Walla. Wash. July 17 With 
a maximum tftnprmturt* of lib* de
grees. Walla Walla was the warmest 
place on the I’nlted States w -‘filher 
map v«-sterdav. and a minimum t«-mp- 
erature of 76 degrees last night did nof 
bring relief from the*TT«*al. Tilt* mcr- 
ury to-day is near the 160-degree 

mark with a hot wind blowing No 
rain has faNeii for a month and farm
ers who are in th»- city say spring 
wheat is t*eing scorched.

Yesterday’s h«-at record has not betn 
duplii a ted here for nix years

PICKED UP AT SEA

An .Atlantic Port of the lfnlted 
states. July 17 - A gunner and a fire
man, who said they were the onh sur
vivors of the British steamship l»aieby. 
which they reported w;a* sunk May 29 
by a German V boat, were picked up 
May 30 In a llfetwttt by a British ship 
which arrived her.* to-day. it was re
ported by her officers. The rescue 
was made, the officers said, on the 
trip from this port t«> Knglaod. Th«* 
Halctiy was u xessel <9f 3,629 tons

GERMAN STATEMENT.

Berlin. July 17—An official state
ment here • to-day says Rhineland 
regiments captured the woodlands t<* 
th** north' of K.t-lUNZ, Gall* ia. .A* the 
Germans were approaching from the 
west the Russian* ev acuated the town 
and retreated to the southern liank of 
the river I»mnlca.

LIKE AND UNLIKE. ' V
The loud-voiced retired horse-dealer 

in the chess-board clothes had been 
’Tagging’’ the young hank clerk most 
unmercifully: hut the latter had kept 
silent throughout.

“Why, you’ve no spirit. You might 
be * ‘aw going to Belgium for saus
ages." said the horsey one. “Let’s hear 
you give an answer.”

'The young clerk stared at his tor
mentor for a moment, and tljen said, 
quietly:

“Why do you remind me of the late' 
Mr. Chamberlain?’’

“Give It bp, young jmoney-shbveller.
“Well, It’s because you both made 

your ^money out of screws.”
"Look ‘ere, my lad------ ”
“Wait a minute,” interrupted the 

young man. “Why can you never be 
UU.U- Hit- Mr « •"•-V o-.-U.j,
' “Go on.” said the horse-dealer, sulk
ily-

“Because while he could put a glass 
in his eye. you can never get. j 
higher then your nmutiL”

AUSTRIA-HUNGARY’S 
IDEAS ABOUT PEACE

What Premier Seydler Said 
Before Constitution Com

mittee of Reichsrath-

Vienna. July 17.—Austria-Hungary’s 
Ideas on peace were made known to the 
constitution committee <»f the Reichs
rath in an address by the Premier, 1 r. 
von Seydler. After referring to the 
unbreakable unity between Austria and 
her allies, l»r. von Seydler declared 
Parliament would, work for “the aim 
for which Austria is fighting, namely, 
th«* unassailable sacred light of her 
peoples' to decide f«>r "themselves their 
internal destiny.
"''This task, Ut the same time, will be 
i long stride In the direction of an hon- 
irahle peace, which we desire to cré

ait* on the basis of Justice, moderation 
aiid conciliation, the firm unity of all 
civilized peoples and their uniform 
endeavor to abolish those circum
stances which brought about the world 
War Wè are all longing for this peace. 
Until .then we are determined"' to hold 
on Tn firm co-operation between front 
and IvmM'taod.’*

HI*, von Reydler referred to the use- 
-leasness of all past efforts to carry «nit 
the principle of equal rights of all.na- 
tionalities luïd «l*iwti in the constitu
tion .Tills, lie "said, w.as the cause of 
the political troubles which made Aus
tria appear sick, a state which, how
ever. every cl«*ar-'min<le<l person knew 

1m* untrue All tin* people* of Aus
tria were united, externally ami inter
nally by a common tie. by love of the 
dynasty and the uniformity of all vital 
interests.
_The Premier said Îhe «•onstltuti*>n <Hd 

not contain provishms ne -essitated !»>• 
tiie ilia titles of a state c*>miH»sed 
>f various nationalities The protdem 

xx as î*» «ni ny out Mid) r«*f**ems as would 
nahl- th«**«* nationalities to dive to

ge the- harmoniously, demonstrating 
that in Austria there was no oppressed 

«I * no desire for oppression. ;ui<l 
that tii-* I dît of ls«*if-go\ »*rnment xv.»uT«I 
lie asx"re<1 to every imtlonallty within^ 

•s would thus

Your Patriotic Pleasure—
Buy and Keep Buying 

DOMINION WAR LOAN BONDS
Aek for particulars, -

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD,
Phones 3724, 3725 620 Broughton St., Victoria

MONTREAL STOCKS
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.> 

Montreal, July 17.-*• Another dull aud un
interesting ‘session of the local market 
was Witn.es(«e«| to-day. rt«*oUa Ste«*l lost 
a "fFtlction ami « *una*la LoCquiotlVe clos»st 
a (>oint Ivwet*. while the balance ot the 
market pravlicalli stilh A large
ma>»ril.v of the st«*rk* were «uitlreiv 
negTeeted. There was a good'deddwst* ^»r 
tip* .latest v tir lo-iti". but the old. issuea 
Wi-re quiet. There was im» important mar
ket news.

The U. I*. It ’» gros* earuinKs for the 
sscoftd u*-<'k i>f July increased $329.009 «•* 
compared \x IHi the corresponding iK*ri*Hl 
Of 11*16. *

High. Low I out
Ames' Holden ............
A ine* Holden, pref. 
HrazHInfi "Traction .

16 A 
«*« I t
Z* B

Austrian affairs, and at th** »am« 
time I her»* would he established a !*** 

.re hVîsTs for prosperous development 
..I a •»».* -efuF fut)
Tin* l«i\v**r House has n«l ûmrn«*d l>v 

d«finit*-!v Its preshlept. In a spee.-T 
said- “We again hu\ free»! tl)e \x ■ 
for constitutional Iff»* We hax 
strengthened the a-.:- "••■1 positibn <*f 

H. use. M ix It have strength ,« 
-/il': i'.e gr.-«t i.i k if i ■ ....... !.. g the

A MARINE TRAINING
SCHOOL AT PORTLAND

Portland. Ore. .Tulv 17. TMspatches 
fr< m Washtnprtnn rer*eh'.*d here to-day 
sahl C’apt iKutald. of the Federal Ship
ping Board, to-day told Senator Mc- 
N'ary of Oregon, that a ftulernl mer
cantile marine training sch«*ol will l»e 
established In Portlaml within a fort
night Students will he given two 
m* nth.» Intensive training In seaman
ship and then he allowed to take ex- 

iiTiii.iti**ns for olth’ers’ lierths on ves
sels of the Government merchant fi»** t

AGAINST I. W. W.’S IN
OREGON NOW. TOO

Klamath Falls. Ore . July 17.—Organ
ization of a citizens* vihgunce commit- 

ë fbr the anfrd4inr«t irarpose of prr>- 
teettng Klamath F ills Industries and 
firms,frnhr the I. W \V . wys effect- 

• I here last night at a meeting of 
ilnhit clUzen*. XII the members
,«rreed to Respond to riot calls when

ever n»u'CH.sary. The meeting was 
called following the destruction Sunday 
of Martin -Crother’s flour mill and the 
discovery yesterday that stock on 

irbv ranches had been poisoned.

V I* R.
• 'an. Cement

Can. Car Fdy.. com.
TW., pref . .. . 7...

y 'an. s. com...........
Ho., pref.............. .

Civic Inv a- I ml ... 
Cone. M & s. .......
Detroit l’nite.1........
I N»m. Hrlilge ..............
|4»W. 4l jt Hr 
iHinx. Tevttle
iuiurciUlit” Co__
laiurentidc Power . 

xt_Jh»r lnt.*rf.-rm>: I Maple Leaf AlUlit»*

61
91

31 B 
7T A"

42|
79|

4-i

62

751 
35 i

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. July 17. —1The UulllAh nature 
rtf the crop report* for Western Canada 
hail the effect of stimulating th# market 
h«»re Out* was chiefly affected an«l prh-e.s 
for future deliveries advanced Tiadhig 
In oats formed the chief business In the 
pit t*elng .quite active for à couple of 

urs after the opening. Cash prices 
•re a little off Fxporters ami eastern 

buyers were In the market prominently 
There also was a g«»od demand for cash
....... wheat at letter pri< e*. Other grade*
,>f fer**«l were taken by the Government 
it Is said, but there Is little coming for
ward There was a hi t ..f $1.27 for Knrley. 
Hut there were no <*fferings.

wh' ji- Open. CV
»*)

731
64Î
6.JS

. 294

. 2»

. 2X31

1261

292
2X6
3X4

2»;

July**........................................ . 741-741

Oct. .............. . .............. .
He*- ............ ....................... 611

July ......................... ..............................
i >»*

July .
Oct.. .
‘cash prices: Wheat-1 Nor., 240; 2 Nor., 
232 $ Nor.. 234; No. 4. 222; No. 5, 1X91 ; No. 
6, i*i; feed. 138. Basis contract-July. 
August, first half. 225.

Oats—2 <’ W . 731; 3 C. W . 72|; extra 
feed. 72 j; 2 feed, 691 - ...... „

Barley—No. 3. 124; No. 4. 121; rejected, 
lit); feed. 119 

Flax-1 N W. C.. 292; t C. W . 289 , 3 
C W.. 274.

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York. July 17.-Raw sugar firm; 
centrifugal. $$■•#: molasses, $5.64. refined 
steady ; fine granulated. $7.5V6*&

% % %
NEW YORK BONDS.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brçtt, Ltd.) 
New York. July 17.-U. K. 1918. 98‘#i

Montreal Colton 
Maclxmshl Co* .. 
STa.kux Ci» ..77"

Ont HteV-l I’rmp 
< Igllx le Milling C«|.

144—,tr
xjuelH-v Railway . 
Rk»r«k>n - Paper 
Spanisii River

f*» pref ..... ........ .
Steel of Cun. .i..7.

Toronto Railway .....

Wayagama* PuTp T. .. 
>om. War hun. 1927 

MoUons Katik
f C. ..

ulp

171 17

. 67

I'M-;
127-
-50- 

*1 B 
170 

54 A 
JU2-A

*•! n
15 A
X2*ff

, *u
1 r> A 
24 A 

144JB 
71 R 
17

tar A
14

NEW YORK CLOSES 
WITH SHARP RALLY

-Siiort Covering Brings About 
Material Recovery^ Day's 

~ Session
-t _

(B> Ilurdl* k Bro*. A Brett. Lt4|. I 
3S*ewa York. .1 '> 17. -Thn ,t..*i ' ai d

equipment st*>cks advanced .r*. the e?*rly 
trading- to th** extent oi a p*.i:.t' *»r i 
and some others made gains. The motors 
turned *v«-uk eqrly. Maxwell falling axvjy 
3 point* or more. The rally were steady, . 
but did not equal, their promise of Mon
day. In the second hour prlv*_tended td 
slip off iiii'i tire .industrial*? rysnerAllv i tsi. 
Tlieir pail’.it gauii. Tiie volume of tra*l- 
iug was le*.* tlian on Mondax or Satur
day and there was almost no new* 1 sear
ing on the market Tin* money market ç 
fears were dispelled for* the time being 
by tin* redLsi uuntiug by ban lu» with Ui .* 
Federal Reserve Rank and money waw- 
offered at IT per « ent._ "’*2-

Prices receded further in the early

.......................WH i»q
188 1W 188

CORN STRONG' FEATURE
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

(fly Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago. July 17.—It was the gossip af 

the cqrn trade that the eastern longs 
win» are cotton traders, with Jesse Liver 
mow I reding, had eald th— bulk, if mu 
all. of their I Nt-ember ti»rn. M*»»t of the 

il trade can see but one side-to the 
market, and sell on any .good bulge or any 

8» V ft ’■*!'. I* h'.-I 
said i : l ■ break of l**i cents in l

;nber corn from the high pmnt <»f last 
seek had caused all leading long* t 
liquidate, and herring more positive new 
of peace pro. pevts he l* to see
pries» 1 • •:• i qirewnd u-*' pm- ■ * i levy 

oats specialists expect a stca-lv inciea.*-. 
f hetlglng sales as the harvest progresse 

and with constant pressure of tills char
ter they predict lower prices. One of 

the largest cash liamllers predicts tl 
tlie oats Vrop will yield far above normal 
conditions* and I*e the greatest eve»

,»rn opened up this morning, display
ing considerable strength until atx»ut mid
day. wlien offerings of considerable pro
portion came on the market, causing a 
slight recession from the high prices «if 
the morning. As amm as these offering* 
dried up the market gathered strength, 
losing at the highest prices of the day. 

netting gains of about 4 cents in the De
em ber option.

« »ats was active at fractionally lower

afternoon, the st**el issues going a lout
two points und**r the da> 's high. Murine
? tucks, dec lined a Is mt the same trod Max- JA
well was very weak Tide downvx aid
muvamttul was auvceétleil-in ..the lust hour
l»v m rapid and fairly extensive rev over-.
-In which the prices for the at tlx- * list .
.], a I* t x v the pre vlcras
f .r the f i t that the ksal niofiev -rat*-
went off from the six per cent, of ti.e
morning t*i t: (>er cent, in t. late after
H*»*ui there was its little news to account

de
. lb».* Ti-*- fret n,mm traiting liad the
appearance of short covering. There 1s .1
general disposition to Aq little in the
market until some qf li e questions and
contr*»ver*ie*» |«ending at W ushingt*'.»
at least I-* **m.e extent leared yp. total
sales. 676.M') shares.

Alaska Gold .......................
...! 541 5*

54
r» 29.

Am. Beet Sugar ............ .... 92 *0* 91
...124. 121. l-'Ü

Am. Can. do., com........... .... 48) 48 48)
Am. Car Fdy....................... «>•» «**i
Am Cotton Oil ................ rrï. 38: 38) 384
Am. Locomotive ............ .... 71) 70) 761

‘Am. Smelt. * Ref............ ... I«C| PC| 162)
Am. T. tii Tel...................... ... .120) J2U* 120)
Am. Wfiol, com..................
Am. Steel Fdy ................. .... 664 66) 66*
Anaconda Mining ........... 785
Agr. Chemical ................. .... X. K.

....plîf l«l PU
Atlantic Gulf .................... ....p* M P).)
Baldwin L*ho...................... .... 6,. ft')
Baltimore & Ohio ......... .... 754 73 <
Bethlehem Steel . It.......... ....127 122* »
Butte Hup Mining ......... ...76; 36;
Canadian^ Pa* ifix ....... ...PL". 1655 ICI
• Vniiai r.v.intef"

Chit.. Mil * St. I*........... .... 75 724 73
Chic. R. 1 X- Pâe............
Cok». -Fuel A Iron-........... .
Chino Copp. 1 ............  .... .... ,«2i —.
< "a 1. Petroleum ................
Chile Cop4»er ..................... .... 2U) 2-i;
l'ont Products ............ ....341 331
Distillers Se........................ .... 24, 23, 24*
Krie .................................... .... 3-.) 25*

4" 4" 4>

July ... 
Kept. ...

Corn- 
Kept. ...

>e<\ ...
May ... 

ats-
Jiily -•
Kept. .. 
I Tec. ...

Open Hleh t»w I.s
2117

196 196 192

15ÎTJ
l

160
immi

r.8;
lo^i
Irt83

.......... . 681 68{ 672 6S|
................ 5'4 «U 53) 54*
............... 5*j* 571 5»i 551
% % %

LONDON METAL MARKET.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. - Ltd.)

Ixrndvn July 17.-Spot, copper. £120. 
future». £129 lft»: ; electrolytic. £142, Tin 
Spot. £229. up £10 tih» futures. £216 5s.. 
up £1 10».. Straits. £239 10s.. up £1 Ns. 
Kales SjM.t. .V» tons; futures. 75 tons. Sp«»t 
lead. £30 s. ; futures. £29 10a. Kpelter- 
Kpot. £54; futures. £7A

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Burdick Bros. * Rrett. Ltd.)
NeXV York, July IT -.C:,I-. Copper, 

s s I .* 'I . * , Khani)
45<148. Big I .edge, lJ4f2: Butte & Bala
clava. IMtt: Mid. West OH, 774*W; Mi l 
Rfg.. 1514(153; Chevrolet. 924(97; N. A 
Pulp. Boat. SO^i'll; Boston A Mon
tana. 574|'.S. Ray Hercules, 3^(4; If.da 
Mining. 814*3; New; i ornella, 7i?il8; Rnlt- 
ed Motors. '264<|S7; Success, 29*4iT2 

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.
Burdick Bros. & Brett,. Ltd.)
........ . 25.00 25.59 24.98 25.21
....................... 24.9V' Ki.36 21.88 2V06

................... 25.u0 25.45 24.97 25.13
......................... 25.19 25,56 .25,»

..............% % "%

METAL MARKET.

(By 
Oct. ... 
Dec. ... 
Jan. ...

Spot ...

Gen. Electric .................
jodrich «B-’F.) .......

Gt: Northern, pref-.:... 
Hide A l.ea.. pref. ...v
Inspiration ik>p.................
Int I Nickel ...................
flit’l Mer. Marine .........

Kennetxdt Copper .......
laehlgh Valley .................
Igick. Steel .....................
Ixmlsville & X.................
Maxwell Motors ............
Midvale Steel ...................
Mex. Petroleum ............
Miami Copper ................
Missouri Pa*'lfic ............

*x rosea
X. Y.. N. H & Hart. 
New York- Central 

Western

.......L57 ,

....... 5U

....... 54

.......l«Y*i
.... »4

.......7*1

.......»»i
'-‘.'i 85J
....... 42 J
....... tea
.......911
....... IM
.........41
........-V>1
.v... y*;
....... 40
.......$9
..... c; 
....... -'«i
....... 911

31

157 157
504 512
531

Ik'd 10*4 
604 6"i

66)

28)
8*1 
4-'< 
651 
Mi 

126 
27 
594- 
K*i 
3»; 
tii

64

S61
381
•2S|
■I
4:4
63i
9»1

126
37*4
594
94)
39Î
r)
Ü

364
9V1

123*
9»i

1234

V. K. 3-year S*s, 191!b 974<@'J; U. K. 6-year.
r*tt iwum: r k 1 w fK twwi t* m '«Hi «w,
K. l r««r. IS*. I'Wffi, Preach flew MW M. Spelter weak: .pot. East St Lout. 
K do., lie. tliwwt An*to-p-renrh ttMKt; delivery, offerrel at ti Copper dull; elec- 
fan. net. WW*. fan. Ms.'KteKi; Can trolyttc.-ipot nnd nearby nominal; Auguet 
iu. MWf7. Part, .l.ea tMIirtt; tUe El-1 and later. Iron steady and ua-
cliaose. It H-S. I changed. Tin firm; .pot,

Northern Pacific ......... ....... *«24 161 M
N Y . Ont. K Wetsern 23 23
Nevada Cons. Copper ....... 22* 224 22)
pennsylx nnla IL 11- .......aa\ r.54 534
l*«*ople-8 Gh.h ..................... 77 77
Pressed Steel t ar ......... ..... 71| 71 71 -,
i leading .............................. .......57* *\l
Rx Steel Spring .......... .......  49
Rav. Cous Mining .... ....... ’-:i 26; 274
Republie Steel 85|
Southern Pacifie ......... ..... 931 934
Southern Ity.. com. ... .......2H 273 274
Stud* baker Corpn............ ...... 58 SR 68
SI"** Sheffield .......53 S3 M
Third AVe lîv................. .......>1 2»î »»4
The Texas Company .. .....19,1 187 1X8
Vnlon Pacific ....... •"•••• .......H7* 1364 136|
Vtah Copper ................... ....... 164 1014 prd
C 8. lnd. Alcohol"..»... ....... 15X 155 1674
U S. Rubber ............. •• ' - 613 615
f. S Steel, rom. ......... .......1211 1194 1214

...A.US 118 118
Virginia Chem. .........
W abash R R. Co. 124 m 121
W al*asti R B " A” •••• 56 5*>
Willy’» Overland ...... ...... 324 311
Westinghouse Flee. .1. ...... 1.94 49) 49)
An. Fr. Roan ......... 5... ....... 94* M* 94* .
Vnited Fruit .................... .........m 134 D»
Gen. Motor»...................... .........U74 1146 116*
Del. * Hudson .........113 113 113
Col. lias .......................... ........- 464 464 4**4
Guld Steel .........;.r.v..« ........117 117 1171

......... J44 334 M
Cul». Cane Sugar ....... ......... 42t 41 4H
«Ml». OU ............................. ......... 43» $3 431
Tenn. Copper ......... ... ......... 173 17 171
Tobaccp .......................... . ...... f«24 «à 6.4
Mac. First ....................... .......6« 60

F. L. Hi/Mi. Utt «0.ernra.nl St 
T* e .tor. (or r.Uahl. araieh and lew- 
.try repair» •

I



Silk Hose
Rlâck and colors. 
Reg.. #1.50. Cut 

price , ..

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY. 17, 1917

House Dresses
- Here’s an opportunity to 
lay in « couple of House 
Dresses at tv saving. They 
are in neat stripe and 'plaid 
designs, and extra good 
«lUality. The gingham used 
m these .1 ressea will stand 
tlje strain of running ’round 
the house, ami that is what 
you lAint in a garment of 
this kind. You will realize 
the bargain you’re getting 
when you notice the priee. 
Regular price $1.50.

Cut Price is........2zOU u
Regular priee $2.00. (,‘ut

:;n::......$1.45
Brassieres

-in all styles, daintily; 
trimmed with embroidery 
and lace. A hi g value. 
Regular price.

Vut Price........ 75c
Children’s Cashmere 

Hose, Only 20c
Fine English Cashmere, 

made from long yarns, in 
dainty Summer colors. 
Nky.xnink, 'blue, cardinal 
and tan. Sizes 4 to 5*.,.

SL.. . . . . . .  20c
Wash Skirts, 95c x

An extra heavy cotton weave 
that’ll wear and wash 

. well ; madeTull ; really .au 
exceptional offering. Reg. 
pn'c $-.00. qr

cut pc.,............. îfDV

Big Cut in Veilings
Thu very newest designs in 

blttvks. lu'OWUH. 1*1 H**Hr t*ti*.

Regular price to $1.00 yd. 
t nt Biici', a or 
y«rd, to ..........OtJ V

Underwear Values
Women's Lisle Vests, Draw

ers and Combinations
Yon will find these made 

in a nice fin,- rib and daintily 
trimmed with lave and rib
bons.
Reg. price to 75e. r A
. Cut Price ............DUC

Reg. pi . c t<> $1,-5. or
Cut Price............ODC
You .‘an easily tell by the 

above reductions that here is 
an opportunity you can’t af
ford to miss in tliu buying of 
Underwear,.

Trimmed Hats at 
$1.00

Can you believe it? Here, are 
M>mo nutty little styles, suitable 
fur Indies vr misses, in PanamatL. 
and I>rçs/ Hals. . You would do 
well to come early. Good thing* 
don’t last long.
H'Xular x alue to d» a, /w\

♦ '•.00. Cpt price.... tpleW 

Millinery Dept., First Floor

New Street and 
Dress Hats *

This is a very special value. 
Among these are a few of our 
own patterns, in sand, white and 
otlu-r shades. You know you’ll 
like these.
Regular price, to 

$12,50. Cut price... «PO* 0 9 

— Milite# iy Dept., First Floor

Children’s Wash 
Hats

We are clearing the balance of 
our Children’s Wash Hats In 
white and colors. These are very 
sweet little hats, and you’ll cer
tainly find some exceptional bar
gains among them.
Regular price to $1.50. Qf?

Cut Price..................... .. ODC
Almost Incredible, isn't it?

Underwear for the 
Kiddies

Children’s Lisle Drawers and 
Combinations, extra well made 
and a snap at. these prices. 

Regular ta 35c. fk/Y
Cut-Price, each...............Al/C

' Vests, Only 15c
Misses’ and Children's Lisle 

Vests, with? or wlthdut sleeves; 
cool and comfortable for sum
mer wear. Just the thing ftg 
these Hot days.
Regular price to 25c.

Cut Price . . i.

FINCHS
Down

Co the

Prices
of

Women’s 
Ready-to'Wear

Here is your opportunity to save Money, 
. We honestly believe this wilbprove the Bigqest 
Bargain Event of the Year.

Just glance over these offerings—we are 
quoting prices that'll make the manufacturers 
gasp.

But we’re overstocked—we need the money. 
There's only one way to convert merchandise 
into cash quickly—that’s to forget the cost, cut 
the prices until the public is forced to come to 
you. That’s what we are doing—simply 
throwing money values at you. Come early— 
get your share—you'll never have another 
opportunity like this one. Eastman ad. 004

FINCHS
Entire 
Stock 

on 
Sale

Misses* All-Wool Blue
Serge Dresses
These Dresses are made from the finest of 

pure wool and dyed with absolutely fast 
rotors. Must of rlFTil tïïV\ the large sailor 
eollurs, a lid all are prettily trimmed. Sizes 
16 to 20 years. Really an exceptional 
value at the regular priee. At this sale 
priee, a gift. Regular priée $12.50. Cut 
price....................... ..........................$5.75

Pretty Muslin 
Dresses
The daintiest of all summer garments, pretty muslins 

are never in disfavor, and this season s are most 
exceptional. f These are showing the new ruffled 
hips, and others late New York models. We are 
also showing in this same lot some pretty Dresses 
in Holland Repp.
Regular priee to #8.00. Cut price................$5.50
Regular priee to $5.50. Cut price................$3,50

Afternoon and
Evening Gowns

*
In pretty Silk Taffetas, Liberty Satins,

Silk Poplins, iu the newest 1017 shades, and 
copied froiii the most artistic of the New 
York, Fifth Avenue, models.
Reg. price #20.00. Cut priee.........$12.50
Keg. price $25.00. Cut priee.........$11.75
Keg. price $-tO.UO. Cut price.........$19.75
Reg. price #55.00. Cut price......  $24.75

Pretty Voile Dresses, $5.50
Hett’o a bargain yen'll appreciate. CRrvcr 

little Voile Dresses in 'file daintiest 
1917 styles. All colors. Reg. price o 
$12,59. Sale price......................$5.50

Tweed Skirts, $3.95
Finest of Scotch Tweeds. Fashioned in the pleasing 

late 1917 styles, with warm, quiet colors—a Skirt 
, that will give ext'eptional wear, and at the regular 

priee a hig value;.at the sale price, another gift. 
Regular price $8.50, Cut price..............,...$3.95

Sport Suits 
$4.95

Just a few of these nifty Sport Suits in 
the late 1917 models. Not freakish, 
but very smart. Reg. price to $9.50. 
Cut price..................................$4.95

$13.00. Skirts 
$4.95

You can't afford to pass this opportun
ity to buy a neat Serge or Corduroy 
Skirt. Made of exceptionally good 
material and after the latest models. 
Reg, | rice $15. Cut price,.. ."$4.95

__ Serge and Rep Skirts
Made in all-wool old English serge. East Indico dyes. Cut very 

stvlish and tasteful harmonious colors. Reg. price $7.00. Sale 
price........................... ....;......................  ....................... $3.45

Carnival

BARGAINS IN 
WAISTS

Jap Silk and Voile Waists
Some are plain, others have nicely embroidered fronts, with large 

collar, trimmed hynstiteliing "and edged lace, which extends down 
front closing and finishes turn back cuffs. Reg. priee to $4.75. 
Cut price..................................................... ........................... $3.65

REGULAR $5.00 WAISTS
%L $3.75

Really exceptional values even at this most exceptional Cut 
Price Sale. Pretty crepe de chine, embroidered voiles and Jap silks. 
They’ll delight you.

Dainty New Waists
Just in, Women’s pretty Crepe de Chine and Georgette Crepe 

Waists in dainty, fetching colors of flesh, Copenhagen, maize or

g
ie, In the very smafteet designs created by New York artiste.
g. price to $8.50. Cut price. .......... $5.85

g. price fo $6.50. Cut price ............ ...............  . . ...... .....  ,$4.95

Money-
Saving
Values

Dainty Kimonas
—in pretty crepe, plain ami 
fancy designs. Some have 

I the extra large sleeves, open
T from*the si,.odder."...WIT

i need to come early to get 'I 
one of these. ^ [
Regular price to $4.50. Cut

. . . . $2.75
Corsets

These come in an extra 
strong .white coutil. You 
will find these exceptionally 
practical, and as they art 
fashioned oil tile newest line- 
they are certainly a bargain. 
Regular,-price $1.75. Cut

$1.50
Regular prb’e $2.00. < ‘tit

£7.. . . . . . . . . . .$1.65
Regular price $2.25. Get

Jr.. . .  $1.95
Boot Silk Hose

Showing m fast~black ami 
colors. Reinforced heel ami 
toe; of exceptional quality 
and in all sizes.
Regular price 75c. F A- 

Cut Price............. Dvr V
■HaaMHBBHEl
Aprons and Boudoir 

Caps
Here arv some dainty Te;* 

Aprons, prettily made, and 
ah-tkew pm'es- 
gin to hny t lie material that 
goes into the makioR.. | 
Am ou g thv Houdoir <’aj< 
yoU will had a culm* aud 
style tô pfeâse you. Don t 
miss this bargain.
Regular priee $100.

Sale Price ...........OO C.

Leather Handbags
. Exceptionally fine quality 
leather, with pretty shaded 
linings. Extra well made. 
Regular priee $3,00. Cut

St’.... . . . $2.15
All-Over Aprons
Here is just what you have 

been looking for. A neat 
Allover Apron, handy to slip 
on, and easy to wash and 
iron. At these prices you 
will need to lay in three or 
four. Many serviceable col
ors as well as the mort 
dainty shades.
Regular price $1.00. /*E? 

Cut Price.......... .ODC

S»ve on Whiteweai
Great reductions on Night 

gowns, Drawers and Corset 
Covers. These are dainty, well 
made article*, # prettily trimmed 
with lace-ami fine tucks. Yoii 
can wish for no better value than 
what these are going for. 
Regular price $1 00'.

Cut Pricb in .......

—You will also find inmimonhip 
other bargains in this depart
ment., Come and look for them.

75c

Collars, Cuffs and 
Ties

Here is something to freshen 
up that old suit or dress. These 
darling Crepe de Chine Collars 
will do marvels. You know that. 
And the Tailored Sets are Indeed 
smart.

All prices are cut In half.

Handkerchiefs
Women’s and Men's plain or 

Fancy Handkerchiefs. Good 
sises; extra fine materials. 
Regular to 36c each;

Silk Scarves
Silk Knitted Scarves, extra 

heavy. These come In the fash
ionable Reman stripes .and just 
as pcetty plain effects. They 
seem to set off your suit so nice
ly,* don't you think so?
Regular price, $5.00. <PQ QC 

Cut Price la »..........vO#Vt>

Camisoles
Sweet tittle Crepe de Chine 

Camisoles, daintily trimmed with 
lace. They are Indlspensible for 
evening wear and under a trans
parent blouse It Is almost an im
perative part of your wardrobe 
Regular pi Ice, $2,00. JftT 

Cut Price Is $1.25

■ V' . ftl

I
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Good Groceries Mary Jane Slippers
It s the précaution we take against impure goods that 

makes the housewife feel safe in buying lien

Honeydew Melons
A nice delicious-fruit. -Each

Dutch Tea Rusks
Delicious, nourishing. Large pkg

Pioneer Minced
Clams, ‘J cans....

Junket Tablets
Per packet

Roman Meal or Nuggets Q
Per packet

Dressy, comfortable, 
hot weather Slipper 
Styles in patent kid, cho
colate kid and white 
canvas. Sizes from in
fants’ up to growing 
girls.

Patent Colt with nukli- strap and tailored bow. $ 1.50 to 
$3.50, according to size,
>Same in black and brown kid.

White Canvas at $1.35 to..................................... . $2.00

—=°---------------------------------------

August Designer
Now In.
Price 10c

----7J9 Y ate» St. Phone 3310

Quaker Puffed Rice 1 C/»'
IVr pkt. ..............J.DL

Peanut Butter
In bulk, per II

California Tuny Fish, in Pure Olive Oil. 
IVr tin lïôf and ,.............................. 15c

MUTRIE & SON
1203 Douglas Street Phone 2804

Fry’s Pure Cocoa
ytÇlb. tins, eatih.. 25c I Local Fresh Eggs

2 <loz. for......... 85c
Welch's Grape Juice

Per bottle 50<* and 25c
T

DIXI BOSS’Phone or 
Mall Orders 

"W«e*iv«
f pedal 

Attention "Quality Greoers,” 1117 Government St. Liquor fll

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
. Of

Auction Sale
I - '

of the Plant- of —-—

Victoria Truck 
& Dray Co.

Tuesday, July 24
• 2 p m.

Instructed hv Mr. 8 McKenzie, we 
will eell, without reserve, on the prem
ises ri-ar of 749 Broughton Street, on 
above date, about 35 Vehicles, euch as 
Furniture Vans, Stake Trucks, Boiler 
Trucks, Spring Lorry, Wood Wagons, 
Coal' Wagons, Farm Wagon a. Dump 
Wagons, Buggy, Express Wagons, 
Lumber Wagons, Hurdys. etc. Also, a 
large quantity of <iood Harness, lot of 
Steel and Iron, Tire Heater, Tire Setter 
and Bender. Blacksmith Tools, Jacks. 
Bellows, f'and Trucks, Blocks* and 
TacLlc. Stump Huiler, Wire Cable. 
C'eniept. Machine, Cooler, Stock ' and 
Dies. Grindstone,, PtoWs, lot of Sacks, 
lot of Heavy Timber, etc. Further 
particulars later This , outfit can be 
seen by appointment, or will be on 
view on Monday, July 2$. Any further 
particulars from

MAYNARD A SONS. 
Auctioneers.

726 View Street. Phone 837R

ARREARS AF TAXES 
BEING COLLECTER

Minister of Finance Consider
ing Appointment of Addi

tional Collectors

Minister of Finance Points Out 
Facts in Regard to Their 

Taxation'

EXEMPTIONS ENJOYED BY 
THIS CLASS OVER OTHERS

Deliberate Attempts Being 
Made to Mislead, With Al- 

bemi By-Election in View

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by the Executors In 

the Estate of Mrs. John L. Hughes, 
deceased, will *»U Uy Public Auction at 
944 Fairfield Road, near Vancouver 
Street, on

Thursday, July 19
at 2 o'clock (he whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained therein Including:
Circular Mahogany Centre Table, 

old Dutch Spinning Wheel, Sable Cape, 
hand-tome 3-Piece Mahogany Suite, 
Walnut Writing Cabinet, Mahogany 
Occ. Tables. 2 Mahogany Arm Chair* 
covered In leather, Bamlioo and other 
Table*. Cushion*, Picture*, Field 
CHasse*. Skin Rug*, very good Axmin- 
Bter Carpet. Ornament*, old l*ao De*k, 
Walnut Card Table, Rocking Chair*, 
Cane and other Arm Chair*, Book*. 
Tapestry and I-ace Curtains, Oak Ex
tension Dining Table. 6 Oak Diners, 
handsome China Cabinet, Invalid's 
Wheel Chair, Solid Silver Dinner and 
Dessert Forks and Spoons, Cutlery, 
Cut Glass Ware. Tea Set. Plated Ware. 
Silver Salt Cellar*. Oak Hall Stand, 
Hat Rack. Jardinieres, Hall Runner, 
very good lot of Inlaid Linoleum, Wal
nut Secretaire Bookcase, Walnut Mar
ble Top Table. Roller Top Desk and 
Chair. El. Reading I,amp*. Franklin 
Heater, Bras* and Çnamelled Bed
stead*. Walnut Bedroom Suite, Mahog
any Military Chest of Drawer*, Rose
wood Dressing Case. Camphor Wood 
Chest. Night Commode, Chair*, Rug*, 
Curtains, Carpet*, Wardrobe. House
hold Linen. Blanket*. Pillow*. Mat
tresses, “Majestic" Range. Kitchen 
Treasure. Chairs, Table, Clock, Crock
ery Dinner Ware, En. and Tinware, 
Carpet Sweeper, Tailors Sewing Ma
chine, Scales, a quantity of Fire Wood, 
Wringer, Refrigerator. Wheelbarrow, 
Crocks, Tufts. Tools and other goods 
4oo numerous to mention.

On view from 2 to 5 o'clock on 
Wednesday. July 18, and on morning 
of este

Considerable progress Is being made 
with the collect ion irrears if tax 
throughout the province by the special 
collectors appointed to do this work; 
and the return* b*»mg made to the 
Minister of Finance justify the course 
taken to get in these long-overdue 
amounts.

It Is being found, however, that In 
the ease of the tirieutaU it take* 
giHKl deni of time and patience to col
lect arrears an'df especially to g*'t In 
the poll-tax, which'every person not 
paying flve dollar* in some other pro
vincial or municipal tax is liablo for. 
In Victoria, for Mtwlauoe, the time, of 
one nian could be profitably given to 
this one class of taxpayer alone.

The Minister of Finance is at present 
considering the propriety of increasing 
the staff of collectors by probably nee 
here,- a couple in Vancouver and per
haps one or two elsewhere if he finds 
that It would he advisable to do i 
These would assist generally in the 
getting in of m»mey-s ..wing to the 
province, but in particular tire 
devote their attention to the Chihe»e 
and other Orientals liable for‘poll-tax.

MANY SALMON ARE 
NOW BEING CAUGHT

Indians Take 2,700 Springs 
and Sell Them at 

Neah Bay

Word has beetf received from Otter 
Point thpt the traps* are making full 
catches of salmon. Most of the fish 
are sockeyes but there is a smattering 
of springs and cohoe*. Mo numerous 
are they that they smother each other 
in the traps before- they are lifted. 
Tills will mean that all the canfierle* 
wili be busy for some tkno to come 
Apparently the big run i* on, although 
somewhat delayed because of the late
ness of the season.

Word has been received from Ban- 
field to the effect that the Indians at 
Dodger's Cove hare been making an 
unusually largo catch of spring sal
mon all of which hare be«n sold on 
tho American side. No'less a number 
than 2,700 are said to have been caught 
within a few.day*.

The fish are caught mostly from 
launches. Four trolling line* ore out 
from each boat and spring* weighing 
up to fifty pound- each are being cap
tured. One boat took sixty salmon on 
one tide. The lines are sunk deep In 
the water, kept down by Iron sinker* 
weighing from three to thirty pounds.

The fish were taken to the canneries 
at Neah Bay .and were paid for at the 
rate of 7c. a pound for the red fi*h and 
4c. for whites The Island canneries 
offered a roim-f price of Be., Including 
white* and red*, but the Indian* would 
not sell (or les* than «c.^ay» they sakl 
there were but feWi whites in the catch.

The flsh^re Just arriving at Nltlnat 
according to reports - received this 
morning, and the Indians ttiere are 
Jurt getting busy. There Is a general 
agreement among the Indians to stand 
out for 8c. for salmon of all grad< 
on the coast or they -wHF'
American canneries.

The Auctioneer Gtewert Williams 
410 and 411 Say ward Building.

4 Phene 1324.

When rooking dried fruit* such a* 
prunes, figs or apricots, add a teaspoonful 
of cornflour to every half pound of fruit 
This will make a good syrup, and improve 
the flavor of anything.

What can only he called a calculated 
attempt to deceive the - agricultural

immunity and the public at laTge as 
r > the Incidence upon the farmer of 
the increased taxation t>*ntlf»red neces
sary by the maladministration of the 
late Government Is being made in the 
opiNwitlon press, and bear* the mark* 
of being part of a campaign of misre
presentation direrte.l towards weaken
ing the hold of the Brewster Govern
ment on the electors of the country 
"districts with a: particular eye on At- 
l»er«*l- and the fanning portions oL 
New nstle. wher-» by-elections "are 
^lending.

Legitimate criticism of the Govern
ment there i* none, and attacks such 
as that being made upon its taxation 
nv.nures do n >t stand analysis. B|' 
Iteration, however. It 1# apparently 
hoped to make* a sufficient number of 
the electorate believe that there is an 
Injustice being done to obtain a vic
tor) in "the by-elect tons, and an ulti
mate change of ""administration. It Is 
not at all likely that the shrewd agri
culturists of the province will be mov- 
ti4 from., their, support of the adminis
tration by such tact Ira; certainly the 
settfers throngbotr- • British Odumbia 
•who have suffered at the hand* of the
;.v r machin* ire not going to 

plaêÿ thomselve* in Its power again
It newspaper readers were to take 

What Is presented for consideration In 
this regard as the truth and the whole 
truth they would lie driven to believe 
that the farmer is the only person who 
is being taxed under the sur-tax 
hncbrtnttrm.- and that be is -being 
squeezed out by this procès*.. There 
vo-:Id be nothing further from the real 
fact, or more foreign to the spirit in 
which the Government has approached 
the whole matter of the taxatloh made 
ne. «saury by ‘the finan.-la! condition 
into which the McBride and Bowser 
regimes plunged the province

Less Cause of Complaint. (
"The fanner has le*s cause for com

plaint than any class of thé people,” 
said Hon. John Hart, Minister of Fln- 
an.-e, to a Times representative this 
morning. "He Is only bearing his own 
share of the increased taxation which 
is imperatively needed to meet the 
financial conditions created by. our 
predecessors. and he has exemptions 
from taxation to a greater extent than 
other classes.

•It Is quite tneorre- t -to talk about 
the f ilmer being penalised and about 
his being super-taxed out of existence, 
as Is being done in the opposition 
press Just now. One would think from 
the jtatenients which are being delib
erately made In this connection* that 
the farmer Is the^ only; person upon 
whom falls tho sur-tax which brings 
this vear*s taxation up to the new 
rates fixed for 1918, wh^ch rates we 
hope call be reduced by economy in 
administration a* well as by a return 
of prosperity and larger revenue* from 
all sources As a mafter of fact, every 
Item of taxation in the Taxation Act 
ha* been increased and by the Sur-tax 
Act this Increase Is made to apply to 
this year. The farmer Is not the only 
one whi has to pay a sur-tax.

Thorough1 Inquiry.
“It It a common cause of complaint, 

that taxes are too high, and is heard 
In every community from some one 
«•lass, «>r the other of taxpayers. We 
must expect to hear it In matters of 
provincial taxation, as well as any 
other, hut we bellove that on the whole 
the Incident of the greater taxation 
falls evenly. A* thc Premier stated at 
the time In the**H >ptf*, It Is not pre
tended that the taxation which we 
have itttivtssd la nejfleci. and the Gov- 

Hteps to have a 
thorough Inquiry made, into the matter 
by experts and to have a permanent 
Board of Taxation appointed.

-But In the meantime I cannot ad
mit that there l* any unfairness being 
done to thè farmer or any special 
burden placed upon his shoulders. He

riiust bear 111* share of the co*V of 
running tl»e affairs ôf thepmvhMt-.fmd 
I am sut’isiivd, that lie will do so with 
oi^t nrural)ling. Why should any one 
section of the communityz.be except 
ed-from the operation of the laws 
under, which we raise <»ur revenue 
That It 1* necessary at this time t. 
Increase the amount which we have 
to. ask the |»e.»ple to contribute l* to 
be regretted, but it la a situation 
which this Government is not respon
sible for. We came into office to find 
some l;.4,i?00 In the treasury and heavy, 
obligations to ba immediately provided 
lor, and m addition to the large fixed 
« barges upou . the revenue there are 
railway obligations falling upon the 
province-, which the Government did 
not create,, but which It must meet.

All Have to Pay.
“To bring the revenue of the current 

fiscal year to a point ' where It Will 
meet the demands to l>e made ui*on u* 
w- have raised taxation all around. 
Not alone real property, but wild land, 
coal land, timber land, personal prop
erty, income* at a rate which Is greuL 
\y increased on tlie larger, ones, rail 
ways, banks and n»rporatlons all., have 
to pay their proportion of the increase, 
and all are being called upon to pay a 
sur-tax on the taxes of 1917.

"It Is absurd to say that the sur-tax 
will make It Impossible for the farmer 
111 mi #1 g.miz-'i dNi i u t s t■ » c.inii-.-v 
with Those iO. B1Uni<-ipalitie*. The rate 
in th-* unorganized territory is the one- 
half of one per cent, which Is now 
made one per cent. The taxation on the 
farmers in what are rural municipali
ties is higher than that, in some cases 
noticeably ho. The rate In Ksqumalt 
last year was one. and one-ftfth per 
cent., In Saanich ft was over one and 
one-tenth per cent., and In other cases 
'it is a* high as one ami two-thirds per 
cent, in Chilliwack, over *ne and 
four-fifth* In Hummefland, one and 
one-half In Bufnaby, the same In 
Peachiand and one and one-third In

Farmers" Exemptions.
"So far as the unorganized districts 

are concerned the difference in taxa
tion Is decidedly In their favor, and 
not the reverse, as Is sftYed. Whatever 
school tax-'s an» Imposed In these th 
triers are completely In the control <«f 
the" people th#*msétves through their 
school boards, hut they have this ad- 
rant ag«, that these are collected for 
th**m Mu cihg .trovUici il mai hinery 

, .,->*>.*•. -i, i he entire
levy Is available for school purpose*, 
“ft sbems to tie forgntteir that the- 

farmer gets special exemptions that 
are helpful to hint. Homestead* under 
the Dominion Land Act, which take* 
in those in the Railway Belt and the 
Peace River Block, and pre-emptions 
under our own Act are exempt from 
tavalnm for two years- after thé dati 
of entry, and for another four year 
after th^t Jhey are exempt to the ex 
tent of (50*1 of the value. Thé farmer 
Is exempt op that part of hi* p*r-a<uia] 
property w hich i* the direct produce of 
his land, he is exempt to the value of 
ll.nt*) on such personal property as live
stock, agricultural Implements, ma
chinery. and vehicles, he 1* exempt on 
so much, of his income as I* derived 
from the-land, and If he has any other 
income he enjoy* the same exemption 
a* the rest of the community up to 
Sl.ooo. or $1.500. as lt„ Is now. He ha*, 
besides,‘ the same exemption a* all 
others on household effects, clothing, 
cash. In bonk apd unsecured book 
debtN.

Subdivided Lands
"There may be some Increase of as

sessed value In certain cases, where 
there has been real estate speculation 
In the neighborhood of municipalities 
and farm lands have been subdivided 
Into small areas. In this case the Go? 
eminent 1* not responsible for what 
has taken place, but responsibility lies 
In part on the people In whose Interest 
It Is how being argued that they should 
escape their share of the general bur
den. I think l am safe In saying, how
ever, that in no cases hare any of our 
assessor* placed an unfair value on 
any such lands but they had to take 
note of enhancement of values.

"It cannot be too strongly empha
sised that the only Increase in tua-

thé farmer i- the oae-fiatf ->f 
one per cent, on his Improved lands. 
It must be remembered that the prov
ince does not tax the land within mu
nicipalities, but only personal property 
and Income, and there the exemption*
I mentioned come lft><o relieve him In 
an especial manner not enjoyed by 
other elapses of taxpayer*. There Is no' 
penalizing of the farmer, nor Is there 
of any other class. The Government 
has hot sought to place burdens on one 
class, but has acted equitably. Im
partially and with what I believe will 
lie generally agreed to be justice to 
the entire community. I believe, too. 
the farmer* of Alhernl will show their 
agreement with that view when they 
arc called upon to elect a member.”

History of Tax on Land.
The history of the tax on improved 

land Is brief, and Is in Itself a vlndlca-

August Designer 
Now In. 

Price 10c

Big Snap in Sport Æ £ Special 
IVcrsAi Goods for / —, ■ j-
Wednesday Æ ThreB €MO Cl

We nul un Sale Wednesday Æ Hn If Oil 1/S %jCt.lB
the balance of-our stock of J J w
Sport Wash Goods. They ^
comprise the newest pro- OF
ductlons in Gabardine and ~
Canvas weaves, in spot and "ÆF

J ÊÊ ÊK m
M

cifecth'e: also stripe B
effects. In Æ U K /g mÊÊÊÊÊÊ U ■ SÊ

weave. These goods are 38 “ '
inches wide. Reg. $1.00 and 
$1.25 yard Wed- 7Qn 
nesday, yard ............ % VV __

Women's Silk Hose, made with a 20-Inch 
Yottr Chance to Buy Æ Silk Iuh>1 length and finished with lisle
White Suitings at a # “7^

Swing m Regular $100. Sale Price.......... .. I Jt

White Indian Head, 38 M Silk Boot and Silk Lisls Hose. A LatÇJG
Inches wide. Reg. 2#e ■ Anished with hem or fin*
yard. V. ednesda). u ■ ribbed elastic top, double OT
yard..........................■ heels and toes; white* and /VfiCfSUmttlGr

White Duck for boys' ■ black. Prices, pr. U 4- ■*.
suits and ladies' coats ■ ttOf. 65f and............  It)t HUTS TO dBOT OT

I Whit. Sin, Lisle HTu£ W $1.00

Su,?”:. 1 i An unusual go,., ,-hoÿ of Un-
l« In,he. wide R,” 1 ■ trimmed Shapes, Keady to-
25, Mird Wednu.H- ■ ■ Wears, „ and Children's
day,1 yard ............21< ■ *** ana ....................... ■ Trimmed Hats, flint were

Wh,t. Veil., is Id, he, ■ Children's Gotten Ho». In ■ formerly marked" tin to * i ",il
Wide. Re. 15c yard. g „dd line, and «lie,. Many W ' , "P lo 11, 5
Wednesday, yd.. 2619^ AN1 good values are., offered in ■ _ .** the (>OjHllur nIui|his )4iui
Wash Goods in ■ th,s lot- Regular 25e vai- » dolors fur Summer are repiv-

Husement *** 1 Qfc ■ ^nted" T<l We,111",
prkr .............................. A*71, m dav rn d AA

, .. , —Silk Boot How. In B medium ■ t XI Mil
Ladies E »««!« Quant,, reinforced In » ...............«DA.VV

_ —■ -wearin* parla, black only; «lie, ^ —Millinery, First Fluor
Crane ■ to to Re*ui.r w, qq,»
^ ■ s.tie nee ................................._ mewm

Gowns n I “,run,d arn .neXm A1 /Veiv S//k 
spacial at 69o I Tnd ~ 1 Knitted Hat
Ladies’ Crepe sue, ay to 1». Rc« .".5, 97n ■ c^n.
Oewns, made in «lîj,. ■ ^f, fh^ ............ & 1C § O CCX/VeS

» . ■ PheeniK Silk Hose, well-known for
ovvr stxre aim prêt- ■ ,ts w*aring qualities, made with ^ ■ Wc are sliowing an at-
tily trimm<id with ■ extra garter top, double heels and ■ tractive range of silk
lace and lieudillgs; ■ toc», to be had In all wanted ■ . . , '„mk and sky florid I ^................... $L25 I 5^‘i^

effects, in lar^e. nit- ■ Women’s Cotton Hose, a medium ■ pretty stripe effects,
dilim -and a m all ■ weight, eertra anllred heel, and ■ j'0 shades of pink, old
4120*1 Snecml value tues, white and black. Prices, ■ ,

1 E .15< Cl nn M rose. Hky. aaxe. m„y.
tillZl ■ 2 for ................................... «pl.VV m r,-sedii, paddy, helm,

only ....... VF*/V. ■ children'. Hose, In fine cot- m ina'uve, yellow, and
—First Hour ■ ton. 1-1 rib; white, ten and m Rl,|(| l>rjPes 6->

s.Yek R‘,1U,ar ?SC o'c’ # Hôc and ....$1.00

Ladies’ E Price ................. ..........«DC g^ —RiMion Seetittn,

f».., r,E Bl,ck Cellen He“ for w,°a" Ê Main Floor■ men. In sizes 8V4 to 10.

Summer 1 ww*."'.“‘..15c # Pretty Dresses 
Gloves I / for the Little

■ grey, champagne, J
"Kayser" Short Slik ■ neW blue, white " K

Glovw, 1n phetn ■ and bh>ek, Price. • M B

LaV:;;;;;: 1 ^ 65c # ******«.„, gi„«-
White with < black ■ 1 ■ g ham and [KWeale. They are made
pntet»; double tipped ■ c*^ "otion end g Hl many daiufy styles, suitable for
fingers and twn dooie ■ t white g niitiifg and general wear; sizes 2

1 fperfect fitting, en.llv ■ » ' 1 *” M • >iee .............................................. liai

Washed and moat ■ vr|Ce* ■ —First Floor
comfortable for Sum- 1 b ,k.-, ■

mer wear. Prue, r_r 1 Mf rA„ Ê Serviceable Wash Goodspair 75c .nd ,,.oo ■ ^ 50c ■ >r Soy,' and Girls’ Beach

X "Tn 'platn'btaek 1 ^ 1 Suit,

and white. Per t>air, ■ .... „na ■ No doubt you are looking for some reliable

at......................$1.23 ■ ui'.uble h«i, ônd E W“h 00<>d,, tor ,he Ch,,dren' W" »•«««.. ■ , ,u''J"; ■ you try the Rrltlsh-made Oalateas and
Ch.m.,Mtt. Gloves ■ t«* '»" 1 Heavy Weave Nura. Ciotha. Thaae are *he

Canadian made, of ■ light g e>, ■ very besl you can oblu|„ and #l„ give you
waahable chamolwe te. ■ grwr. «"4 delf ■ ever, aatVifacUon. boil, in wear and wash
very fine quality, ■ blue, *ky ana ^s <ub
with ietf pointe, neat- ■ Manic % G.late. Strip., In light and dark comblna-
ly sewn :,nd two- ■ ”c- m. /l/X % 1100,1 28 ‘"ches wide. Yard ................. 35#
dome fasteners while M $1.00 m. Nur»* Cloth, ihe beat quality -In plain
only. They wash M 8 ^ W light and dark blue,; also In light and
and wear well -Hosiery. Main Moor m dark „ripM. ,0 w|d< yard 15#
and will he __ - s —Staple Dept., In Basement
found most ^ /WQftF LiflCS 1rHfB f Offered at J At the Notion 
paw. $1.00 y Ad van- Counter

Glove*. ^ We sell Coates’ Spool Cotton at Spool.
Main TClQeS Shipment Just received of C. M. C. Hose
Floor ^ Supporters, children’s size*. In black or

yia»//9A.Q white, with two styles of clasp. Pair, 2 Rf
In larger size* and women* sew-on, pair ....... ............35#

Children’s "Korreot" Hose Supporter», with curved shoulder
straps which fit the l>ody perfectly. In three sizes. Pair ............ .........................26#

The New Hump Hairpin, “Leeks the Leeks.” A full stock of sizes now on hand. 
One tdsn in package 10c. Assorted sizes In large package, each..................... 15#

lion of the action of the Government. 
Of late years it has been one-half of 
one per cent, on the astwHsed value of 
the property, the figure at which it ha* 
stood up to this year, but for the 
greater portion of the period during 
which It has been In force It has been 
higher. »

From 1871 to 190$ the rate on Im
proved land was three-fifths of one per 
cent. On the advent of the McBride 
Government to power It found a deftolt, 
and tn order to meet the financial dif
ficulties with which it was faced taxa
tion was increased. The amount of In
crease, by the way, was practically the 
same as at present, that on land being 
to one per cent. In 1905 the old rate 
was reverted to for the small man, the 
tax being three-fifths of one per cent, 
up to an assessed value of 81,000 anil 
one per cent, above that.

In 1107 the rate was restored to three- 
fifths of one per cent, for all Improved 
land, and in I81S It was reduced to one-

$3.25 Per 100 Lbs.
We have a fine mixture of Recleaned Grain called Scratch Food. Try 

It for economy's sake.

Telephene 418 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yatee Street

Enamel, from ...............60<
Aluminum, from.......$1.65

Preserving 
Kettles

We Also Have the Jars and Jelly Glasses
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

1418 Douglae Street Rhone 1648

half of one. per cent, so It .wiU be seen 
that the farmer has enjoyed this rate 
but a vary brief time during the last
forty years.

If you want a Jelly to eet quickly, Uv 
best plan Is to dissolve the gelatine In » 
small quantity of hot water, and then 
add cold water to make up the amount.


